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PREPARING. \vHEAT
With a soil of average fertility, the

preparation of the seed-bed by the

(lroper tillage and cultivation methods

very largely determines' the yield of

the crop. Three general methods of

tillage 'for preparing the land for

wheat are practiced In this state;

namely, plowing, listing, and dlsking.
There may be variations of these

three methods, as early plowing, late

plowing, shallow plowing, deep plow

ing, single listing, little cultivation
after plowing, frequent cultivation aft

er plowing, frequent cultivation after

plowing, etc. Local conditIons may

determine which method Is the best.

That certain methods are superior
to, others may be readily shown by
comparative trials.

AN EXPERI&ENT.

Tests of several methods of prepar

ing the seed-bed for wheat have been
c, carried on at the Experiment Station

at Manhattan for the past two sea

sons and show the following results:

mellow to too great a depth, but rather.
the soil should be mellow and well

pulverized only about as deep as the

seed Is planted. Below that depth the

soil should be firm and well settled,

to the fact that the dlsklng kept the
making a good connection with the

ground in better shape for' plowing, subsoil, so that the soil water stored

and It firmed down more readily than
In the subsoil may be drawn up into

the undlsked ground.
the surface soil.

LISTING.
The firm soil below the seed, well

Listing has not proved especially
connected with the subsoil, supplies
the moisture to the seed, wbUe the

successful as a method for preparing mellow soil above the seed allows suf

a seed-bed for wheat, giving a less ficient circulation of air to supply 0""'.

yield than early or medium early
-J

plowing. Listing has not proved' a
gen and favors the warming of the

cheap method at this station during
soil, gathering the heat of the sun-

h
shine during the day and acting as Ii

t e past two years, due to the heavy blanket to conserve the soil heat,
summer rains that have made frequent i I

harrowing and disking necessary .in
l ma ntain ng a more uniform tempera-

d
rJture of the soil during the night.

.

or er to keep -down the weeds. .,� The mellow soil above the seed con-

DISKING. serves the soil moisture, acting as a

The same condition has made It very mulch to keep the water from reach

expensive to prepare a seed-bed for ing the surface,_ where It would be

wheat by dlsklng without plowing. It rapidly lost by evaporation. and the

required eleven dlskings in 1908 to same condition favors the growth of

prevent the growth of weeds and pre- the young shoot upward into the air

pare a good seed-bed by this method. and sunshine.

Disking has also resulted in a low The too-mellow, deep seed-bed is al

yield, producing the least amount of most wholly dependent upon rains for

wheat and the lowest net profit of any sufliclent moisture to germinate the

method employed .tn this experiment. seed and start the young plants. In

CON.CLUSIO�S DRAWN.
such a seed-bed, drouth Is very apt to

The solI conditions and environment Infure the crop because of the rapid

suitable for the successful growth of drying out of the loose soil to the

a wheat crop are well established and depth of the plowing. In the loose

fairly well understood. With good seed-bed the crop is not very apt to

seed, a few simple (actors largely de- "burn out" in summer, but It is also

termine the stand and the yield of the more apt to "freeze out" in winter

crop and the quality of the grain pro- than a crop grown in the "ideal"

duced.·
seed-bed described above.

In order to secure the ideal condi

tion for seed germination and plant

growth, a seed-bed for planting wheat

and other small seeds should not be

A. M. Ten Eyc'k. Agronom;"t ;n Kut"tU State Agricu1tura1
Co11ege Bul1et;n.

METHOD OF PREPARATION.

was taken to prepare a good seed-bed

by surface cultivation immediately be

fore seeding. In 1908 the late plowed

plots were harrowed three times,

disked once and acme-harrowed once

after plowing before seeding. The

wheat was s.eeded on all plots Oct. 9.

Thus the seeding was not done 'for

nearly a month after plowing; yet the

large amount of work put on these

late plowed plots was not enough to

prepare a sufliciently firm seed-bed.

The plot plowed shallow gave' a

slightly increased yield over the deep

plowed plots where each were plowed
. as late as Sept. 15. The shallow

plowe' plot could be better firmed

down. Double-dlsking ground early in

the season to lie plowed late gave a

slightly Increased y1eld. was due
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24.S 28.24 21.36

is.1 30.6G 25.03

16.7 27.98 23.32

16.1 SO.76 26.10

16.8 36.02 29.43

11.3 40.12 36.59

10.6 38.12 34.09

13.6 32.17 27.77

14.8 31.33 26.88

Yield per ac-re. bu.

1907-'08 1908-'09.

Dlsked July 16, and at frequent Inter-

vals until seeding. Not plowed .... 14.96 2S.24

Double dl.ked July 16. Plowed Sep-

tember 16 seven Inches deep ....•... 20.11 30.G6

Plowed September 15 seven Inches deep .19.69 27.98

Plowed September 15 three Inches

deep •....................... I'
•.••• 21.19 SO.76

Plowed July 16 seven Inches deep ••... 28.84 36.02

Plowed Auugat 16 seven Inches deep ... 34.74 40.12

Plowed August 16 seven Inches deep.'

Not worked untll September 15 .... 30.53 38.12

Listed July 16 seven Inches deep and

ridges harrowed down 20.02 32.17

Listed July 16, ridges spilt August 15,

harrowed down
23.67 31.33

-

THE RESULTS EXPLAINED,

The field upon which this experi
ment was conducted is upland soil,

previously seeded to alfalfa. The al

falfa was broken in the fall of 1904,

planted to corn in 1905, and sown to

wheat in 1906. The experiment was

started in 1907 on this wheat stubble.

:'-line different methods of preparing a

seed-bed have been tried, as indicated

in the table.
PLOWIXG.

Plowing was done on July' 15, Aug.
] 5, and Sept. 15. It will' be seen 'from

the table that the early plowing on

July 15 did not give the highest yield
or the largest net profit. This was

due to the lodging of the wheat on

this plot. Being an old alfalfa field,
organic matter rich in nitrogen was

abundant in this soil. The early and

continuous preparation probably pro

duced nitrates in such large amounts

that a rank growth of weak straw re

sulted, and the wheat lodged. With a

Soil lower in fertility or in a section

further West, where less moisture was

available, this condition would not us

ually occur.
The highest yields were obtained

from the Aug. 15 plowing, Upon these
plots the grain did not lodge. The plot
]llowed Aug. 15 and cultivated atter

Plowing received two harrowings be-

�ore Sept. 15. Otllerwise it was worked
In exactly the same manner as tile

other Aug. 15 plowed plot, which was

not surface cultivated until Sept. ....:i.

These two harrowings in 1907· In-

creased the yield 4 bushels per acre,

and in 1908 two bushels per acre, or

an additional expense of. 50 cents re-

sulted in a profit of $3.00 in 1907 and

$1.50 in 1908.
The late plowing, Sept. 15, has each

Year given the lowest yield of any of

the plowed plots, although every effort

21.59

26.33 6.53

23.78 4.66

26.97 4.66
31.93 5.69
37.43 4.63

34.�2 4.03

26.09 4-.40

27.50 4.i6

I I

From a Drawing by Albert T. Reid.

Racing for the State Fair Appropriation

LAN'D

Stick to One Breed.

KANSAS FARMER recently published a

synopsis of the law for the control of

the use of stalUons in this .state, Some

of the evils from which our farmers

suffer can undoubtedly be controlled

or prevented by legal enactment, but
not all. It has always been a puzzle
to the writer to know why the owner

of a pure bred or high grade draft.'

mare, like the Percheron, would be

willing under any circumstances to

breed to a Shire' or a Clyde. Why is

it that, after spending years in breed-'

ing up a type of draft horse to a point
that is near perfection for its breed

the owner is willing to cross with an

other breed and undo all his work.

This haphazard way of mixing seems

to be more common among the owners

of the draft breeds than those of the

lighter horses. The owner of a draft

mare should first decide whether she

is of the breed he wants and, if so, he

should adhere to that breed by the use

of pure bred males. It only requires
a few generations, comparatively, to

breed up a good, even type that 'is

vastly more useful, more uniform In

appearance and disposition and hence

more valuable if such a method is

used. It is very easy to- destroy the

work of years by cross breeding.

Merrill, of the Utah Experiment Sta

tion, made six tests of alfalfa hay in

comparison with timothy for horses

under varying conditions of work, and
found that it was less diflicult to main

tain their weight with alfalfa. The

appearance of the horses in every com

parison was in favor of those fed al

falfa,. and no ill results were noted on

their health by long-continued alfaJfa
feeding. Fourteen hundred-pound
horses at hard work could tie main

tained on 32.6 pounds of alfalfa hay
per day, and at rest 20 pounds was

sufficient for the same horses.-From

Coburn's "The Book of Alfalfa."
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Two Big Fairs f/l..eaJy for Opperat;�__One at Topeka:.

t'lae o,'laer at Hutc'lamson. <,

In
.

the great werk of agriculturaleducation there is a dtsttact and im
portant part to be performed by the
state fair. Through it is provided the
vehicle for the display of the various
interests and industries at the com-
moawealth. At the state fall' the One of the greatest improvementsmerits orthe various ideas of produc- is that of the addition to the alreadytion in crop growing and animal large grand stand. In the additionbreeding, manufacture and construe- are 104 boxes each accommodatingtion are compared. It is the farmer's· four persons. A model new judges'annual and only opportunity to ob- . stand cO�lplying with all the racingsen:e and learn regarding the merits rules has been erected. Sixty new0f these respective ideas. It is the swine nons nave been built anti tileexhibitor's opportunity to compare capacity 'for cartng

'

for swine raisednotes with his neighbor in that zeal- to 600 head. New cattle stalls have
ous, friendly competition which stim- aso been added to those already thereulates improvement and higher ;decls and now nearly 400 head of cattlein the best of everything. The farm- can be cared for. Sixeen new race
ers of Kansas will next week attend horse stalls have also been bullt. Thetus two great Kansas fairs, the Kan- machinery exhibit buildings have alsocas ::;tate-V\'ide Fair at tho capital been enlarged. A ladies' rest room('jty, Topeko, September 12 to Ifl and has been. built and in thl s building.rhe Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson, has been placed modern sanitaryS�ptember 11 ro 17. toilets. Several office buildings have,

Secretary Kreipe on the eve of the been added. The Santa Fe has corncpening of the Kansas Btate-Wide pleted a new double track into theFair repots that everything is III read- grounds and has enlarged its platIness and that those who attend will form for loading and unloading exfind a .fair grounds BU much Improved hlblts. The grounds have been gradas compared with last year that these ed, roads laid out, walks and drives.alreadv beautiful grounds will scarce- planed, exhibit ,""q.ce staked ni'f. aly be recognized as those of last year. camping grounds arranged for on theFor three months past a large force. south side of the track in the grovehas been building, enlarging, remod- and, to complete the finishing toucheselling, repairing, laying out roads and the Whitewash and paint brushesgrading and the finishing touches are. have been- put to work to brighten upnow complete. Exhibitors and vtst- every piece of wood on the grounds,tors alike will find greater accommo- whether fence or building. '«lations and comfort than 'the crowded General. Supt. Graham expects allcondttons would heretofore permit. exhlbttors' "space to be taxed to the

<,
limit with the showing af agriculturalproducts, machinery and live stack.From the Nebraska state fair, whicb
closes Sept. 11 a train load of cattle,hogs and horses will stream into To·
peka. Tliose herds will be the cream
from Nebraska and Iowa fairs and
will include the strongest herds of the
central western states.

.

The largesthorse exhibit will be that of 60 Per
cherons from the DeClow farm in Ne
braska, and all will be exhibited by
one owner. After the fair has ended
these horses will be ol'[ered for sale,
Several cars of'them come direct from
England to Topeka for the fair. . The
live stock exhibit will be large and
complete. '

Secretary A. L. Sponsler, of the
Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson,writes: "At this time, t.he eve before
we unfurl the flags from our 22 highstal'[s, everything is moving along to
ward certain success. Everybody in
this great wheat growing country will
be here as well as the stockmen generally of the great southwest.
"We are just beginning the erection

of a new 50 stall barn for the accom
modation of our great horse exhibit.
By the time the fall' "pens we will
have at least 150 entries in the Amer
ican' Carriage Horse, Saddle and'
Light . Harness horse classifications.
This w111 give the grounds a' more

classy appearance tha,n ever beforeand we have arranged with I!- numberof our exhibitors to give exhibitionsdally with their beautltul and intelli.gent animals.
"Below Is a list of the judges O'f theimportant departments. I feel prOUdof the list and believe It representsas great 'an average competency asas state fair in the United States winh�ve. It has been the constant en.deavor of the Hutchinson 1<'l1ir sinceits organization nine years ago, toemploy the ablest expert judges avail.able. We have bad many judgeshere who are men of national reputs.tion and who have judged at theAmerican Royal and the Internn.tional. The judges are: Short.horns, PrOf. R. J. Kinzer, Manhattan,.Kan.; �erefords, Robert Hazlett, El.dorado, Kan.; Aberdeen-Angus, Prof.G. C. Wheelel',' Manhattan, Kan.;Dairy Breeds, H. J. Miller, Hutchin·sari, Kan. Same judges for Galloway,Polled Durham and Red Polled Cattle.Saddle and Light Harness Horses

Mr. Vf. E. Berry, St. Louis, MO.;'American Carriage Horse, Judge H.H. Reese,. Washington, D, C.; Draft
Horses, Mr. Thomas Murray, Hol·
comb, Ill: Sheep, Col. Ed. Green
Florence, Kan. Swine, F. M. Lai!:Marshall, Mo" and Green McFarland,Sedalia, Mo. Poultry, J. J. Atherton.
Emporia, Kan, and C. A. Emery, Car
thage, Mo. Farm Pro«l'lcts, Prof. A.
M. TenEyck, l\�anhattan, Kan. Hor·
ticulture, Prof. Alj)ert Dickens, Man
hattan, Kan.

IO:WA---FIRST·OF GREAT FAIRSWhen the state fair of Iowa eloseo
its gates on the evening of Friday,
Sept. 3, there ended the most profit
able, the best attended and the great
est agricultural and live stock expo
sition that was ever beld in the state
and one of the best ever held in
America. With this crowning success
the Iowa State Fair celebrated its
65th birthday anniversary and gave
evidence of increasing strength and
beauty with advancing years.
The fall' opened in the extremely

hot and dry weather that has afflicted
the west during the past month but
the rain cawe in torrents on Thurs
day and this was followed by a light
frost to the northward. These condl
nons served to materially reduce the
attendance and yet the aggregate for
the week was very satisfactory. Com
pared with that of last year the at
tendance by days was as follows:

1908 1909
Friday..... ', '" ., ,. . . . .. 2,178
Saturday. , . . ,. 8,033 23,914
Sunday. , ,: 15,682 17,164
Monday. .. . , 25,682 27,606
Tuesday. ,. . . , . . . .. 52,408 58,105
Wednesday. ., ,. 43,190 58,993
Thursday., , 37,271 16,564
Friday... """.,," 8,179 12,7611

Totals: . . , 189,965 216,362
receipts for 1908 were
Those for 1909 were
showing a gain of

spite of the bad weather

The cash
$136,104.41.
$139,295.17,
$3,190.7(1 in
conditions.
Figures make dry reading matter

�enerally but these are given as be·
ing of special interest to Kansas peo
ple pending the settlement at the
question of our having a state fair
of our own.
The Iowa state fair impresses peo

ple in various ways but it impresses
them all. One man of prominence in
racing circles in another staie was

surprised to learn that the racing was
not the mpst prominent feature of
this fair as it had always been in
other fairs which he had attended.
Another man from another state and
who is interested In the draft horse
business, said that he considered this
fair to be the 'greatest state fair in
the Union because of the prominence
given to the heavy horses, BOUI
these gentlemen are correct.
In this fair racing is always a fea

ture ano. the State Board of Agrlcul·
ture is just' completing the splendia
grand stand of brick and steel which
was pr(l)vided for by a state appro·
priration of $100,!JvJ. This fact to
gether witt. the numerous and can·

venient stables and the splendid race

Fifty-pft'la State Fair of Iowa Greatest In

States History
track with ample purses and prizeswould seem to leave no room for protest on the part of the raciug frater-

.

�ity yet racing is only an equal fea
ture with' the other departments of
the fair.

.

The daily press is authority for the
statement that more than $250,000has been spent for the improvementof this great popular university in ex-.
cess of last year. The grounds and
buildings show it. The new buildings
are of brick and steel and are well
arranged and generally of ample pro
portions, though some are seriously
crowded at times.
To Iowa belongs the credit of ere

ating and maintaining a state fair
which is a model after which all
others could pattern with profit.
Here everything is in the right pro
portion. Everything is represented
and yet no feature is dominant. It is
complete in 'every detail and is per
fectly balanced. It is in charge of
the State Board of Agriculture, which
takes it out of partisan politics, and it.
is ofilcered by men of ab1llty and en
ergy, The fall' is made for the public
and the people and the exhibitors,
who together bring success, are given
the first consideration. Its financial
success is thus assured and from this
comes the power to offer the attrac
ive cash prizel\ which serve to bring
the best in live stock, in agricultural
and horticultural products, in ma
chinery and in purely amusement fea
tures to Iowa. .

Being the first of the series of great
fairs the preliminary battles in the
live stock show rings are fought out
here each year and the exhibitor
tests his methods' and hi" breeding
and so marks his progress towards
success. No matter how carefully he
may have studied the problems of
breeding and feeding; no matter ho\\<
earnestly he may have workp" '- 'h�
care of his animals, he cannot lmow
how well he has succeeded until his
own animal, which has been the sub
ject of his care for months, is lined
up with others. 'fhen he learns of
his success or failure and it is for
these reasons that the Iowa fall' Is so
important to the. breeder and exhib
itor of liTe stock.
This breeder is a citizen of more

or less influence in his home commun·
ity and the results of his work are
Impressed upon his npl�""�"- The
state fair Is a great university teach·
Ing by object lessons and each of its

students becomes a teacher of his fel-
lows. .

The work of the Agricultural Col
lege, the Experiment Station and the
individual farmer all make for the
material betterment of the state but
the state fair shows this advance
ment to the world and, what is of
more Importance, to her own ctti
zens.

Iowa stands first in rank of all agricultural states and this proud position has been attained, in no small
degree, through the influence of her
splendidly managed state fair.

CATTLE-SHORTHORNS.
S. D. Packard. superintendent; capt. T.E. Robson, judge.
Hull Three Yrars Old or Over: Firat, Eldelight, F. W. Harding, Waukesha, Wis.;second. Nonpareil Marquis. "'. H, Dunwoody, Minneapolis, Minn.
Bull Two Years Old and Under Three:First, King Cumberland, Elmendorf Farm.Lextng ton, Ky.; second, Gallant KnightHeir, T. K. Tomson & SOllS. Dover, Kan.Senlnr Yearling Bull: First, Red Marshall, F. W. Harding, Waukesha, Wis.; sec

ond, Ringmaster, G. M. Vader. Churdan. Ia,Junior Yearling Bull: Firat, ElmendorfMarshall, Elmendorf Farm, Lexington, Ky.·;second, Vll1age Marshall, D. Tietjen, Belle
vue, Ia.
81lDlor Bull CaU: First, Sultan Adver

sary. F, W, Harding, Waukesha. Wis.; second. Regulator. G. H, White, Emerson. la.Junior Bull Calf: First, Hampton's King.G. A. White. Emerson. Ia.; second, Sultan'.Leader, F. W. Harding. Waukesha, Wls,Cow Three Years Old or Over: First.I3Jnnlsslppl RORe 2d. Elmendorf Farm. Lextrigton, Ky.; second, Queensten Bellona. F.A. Edwards. Webster City, la.
Heltrr Two Years and Under Three:First. Christmas Lassie, T K. Tomson &:

SOliS; second, Snowbird. F. W. Harding.Junior Helfer Calf: Flr_t. Sultan Count
ess. F. W. Harding. Waukeshli, Wlis.; second, Marshal's Queen. Elmendorf Farm.Lexington. Ky.

HEBEFOBD8.
Thos. Mortimor. Mad 1_0;'. Neb., judg-e.Bull Three Year, Old or Over: First,Woodland Chief. Cyrus A. Towne, Norway,la.; second, Governor, J. L .. Bryant, Savan

nah, Mo.
BnU Two Yea1'8 and Under Three: First,Principal 6th, Makin· Bros., Grandview, Mo.;seconil, Curtis. J. I,. Bryant. Sav.,�nnah, Mo,Senior Yearling Bull: First. Repeater, 0,Harrla, Harris, lIlo. : second. Paragon,Mokl., Bro8., Grandview. Mo.
Junlur YearlIng Bull: First, Bonnie

B"ae 15th. Cargill & Price. LaCrosse, Wis.:second, Paragon 20th, Makin Bros., Grandview. Mo.
.

Senior Bull Call: First, Harris Prince130th. O. HRrrls, HarriS, Mo.; second, Para
gon 21st, Makin Bros., Grandview. Mo.
Junior Bull Calt: First, Governor 4th,J. L.. Bryant. Savan""h. Mo.; second. Bea"

Mystic 41st, C. A. St�nnnrd, Emporia. Kan.Cow Three Year" Old or Over: First,Margaret, W. S. Van Naito. & Son. Fowler,Ind.; _econd, MI�s Filler 2nd, Cargill &Prl"... LoCro_sc, ·IVls.
Helf .... Two Years and Under ThrNl: First,Bright Eyps, O. S. Gibbon & Son, Earlham.Ia.; second, Iva. W. S. Van Natta & Son,Fowler, Ind.
Junior Helfer CaIt: First, Fairy Queen,O. S. Gibbons & Son. Earlha.m, Ill.; second,Perfect Lass, "'. S. Van Natta & Son,Fowler, Ind.

Exhlbltors' H.-rd: First, Cyrus_ A. Tow.Norway, la.; second, 0. S. Gibbon. & SOD.SenIor Champion Bull and Iowa spectar,Prince I.ad am, W, S. Van Natta & Son.Junior· Champion Bull. Repeater. 0, Hal"rls; Iowa Special. Wm. Andrews & Son s,Morse. Ia.
Senior Champion Cow, Margaret, W. S.Van Natta & eon; Iowa snectat, Pr-IncepsLassie, O. S. Gibbons & son,

ABE'RDEEN-ANGUS.
Stanley R. Pierce. Creston, III., judge.Bull Three Years Old or Over: Fh·st.Glentoil 'l'hlckset znd, W. A. McHenry,DenJson, la.; second, Deceiver, Otto V.Battles. Maquoketa. la.
Bull Two Years Old and Under Thre�:First. Oakville Quiet Lad, Otto V. Battles,Maquoketa, la.; second, Peter Sterling, .�.

. C, BInnie, Alta la.
Benlor YearUng Bull: First, QualityPrince, W. A. McHenry. Dentaon. ra.: second, Priam. W. A, McHenry.Junior YearlIng Bull: First, ThIcksetBlackbird Otto V. Eattles, Maquoketa, Ia.:second. Walnut Dell Eric, M. D. Korns,Har twtck. Ia.
8enlor Bull Calf: First, Sir Duas Prldoof Sundance, J. W. McClung & Son, Indian·ola, Neb,; second, Major Delmar 3d, A. C.Binnie, Alta, Iowa.
Junlur Bull Call: First, Cinch, W. A.McHenry. Denison, Ill.; second. Thlcks.tIdol. Otto V, Battles. Maquoketa, Ill.Cow Three Years Old or Over: First.Queen Lass of Alta 3rd. A. C. Binnie, Alta.la,; second, Gay Bonny Lass. Otto V. Battles, Maquoketa, Ia.

GALLOWAYS.
E. T, Davis. Iowa. City. la., judge.Bull Three Years Old or Over: First,Captain 4th of 'l'arbreoch. Straub Bros ..Avoca, Neb.
Bull Two Years Old and Under Three·:First, Douglas of Meadow Lawn, J. E.

Bales & Son, Stockport, ta., second, NobleStandll'rd, Straub Bros.
Bull One Year Old and Under Two:'First, Stanley of Maples, C. S. Hechtner.Char-Iton, ta.: second. Stanley's Mack, .1.

E. Bales & Son. Stockport. Ill.Senior Bull Call: First, Fail' Fame.
Straub Eros.. Avoca, Neb.; second, Douglas<

��rt�tI�kPort. J. E. Bales & Son. Stock'
Junior Bull Calf: First. Handsome.Straub Bros., Avoca. Neb.
Cow Three Years Old or Over: First ..

Sadie of Meadow Lawn. Straub Br08.; sec'
ond. Hawkeye Lady. J. E. Bales &: Son.Helfer Two Years Old and Under Three:'
lo'irst, Vlnola 4 of Maples, C. S. Hechtner.
Charlton, Ia.; second. Princess Standard.Straub Bros.
Senior YearlIng Helfer: First, Merry

Maid. Straub Bros.; second, Ada of Maples.C. S. Hechtner. Chariton, Ill.
Junior Yearling lIelfer: First, Bessie ot

Maples, C. S. Hechtner; second, Sweet Belle.
Straub Bros.

BED POLLED.
"Vayne Dlnsmol·e. Ames. la" judge.Boll Three Years or

. Over: First. Durock.
Dan E. Clark, Cedar ]<'alls. la.; secona,
Logan, Frank J. Clouos, Clare. la.
Bull Two yea .... and ·Under Three: First.

Rutland, W. S, 11111. Alexandria, S. D.; sec
ond, Midnight. Dan E. ClarK.
Hull One Year and Uader Two: First..

Dudley. W. S. Hili; second, Dude, Frank J.
Clous ..
Senior Bull Calf: FIrat. Valentine, W. S.

.
Hill; second, Ruperta's Goods. Chas. Graff.
Jlmlor Bull Calf: First. Newton .,Again,

Frank .T. Clauss; second, Jester, C. J.
Buchanan.
Junlnr Helfer Calf: First, Rosette 3rd,.

Dan E. Clark. Cedar Falls, Ill.; second,
Tulip 3rd. Dan E. Clark
E"bJbltor's Herd: First, Dan E. Clark,

Cedar Falls. la:; second, Frank J. Clouss,
Clare. Ia.
Breeder's Young Herd: First. Frank J.

Cl�'!:ll; ,:��dYC::8 s';r Hri�Q.: Firat; Dljk' .

stra Beauty Lad, W. B. Barney 8< Co.•.
Hampton, Ia.; second. A rtls Mercedes postOlI ...

(Continued on page' 11.)
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A L;�'.A L 'F�: Q"'"t] I"S{T 181�I�S.l
cassed In bulletin No..t66, to which I I,abd without

.

irrl,��lon.:, I h"!@' re-.:' _ 12.' At' this statla'n we \l�ually.l c�t
adapted for growing oJ) dry land. '�rts of Irrigat�d

. fields , of

-�f'
·tIl four crops of alfalfa In a season. ':We

4. ,By good' authority the, roots at' Mexico which ¥e" said to be, a r 70 occasionally cut five.' In Southern

.alfalfa have been reported at the years old. On the dry limds of' _to Kansas and Oklahoma It Is noti un

depth of �21h feet', and other 'repoz:ts ern Kansas we sometimes ftnd',t dlf· usual to harvest flve good ClittiDila In

not so authentic have Indicated that' ,ftcult to maiDtain a stand ot ,�falfa a year. In Northern Kansas and l'Ne

the roots may go much deeper. On 'more than tour or ftve\ye�rs In ��cqes· braska three or four crops would be

the upland soil -of the station farm we sion. ,,' ,

" th'e average for a season" while In

have traced and washed out the 1'00ts 9 .. The chemical analysts_ of Ir�I·' Western Kansas the number of lcut.

of alfalfa to the depth qf 9 feet. gated and dry land altalfa Inltlcateal tings Is very much dependent, tJpon

5. Subsolllng may do, alfalfa no .. _ that the dry land product 1st some-. the rains and the variations In ;sea.

harm. In fact, heavy land which does, what, richer In protein and has! high·, s�ns. Occasionally one 'gO� cutitlng

not have good under drainage Is often, er feedlng'value pound,for pou tban ' on' the upland In Western Kana. Is

very much Improved fol' growing al- the Irrigated alfalfa,., This Is 'llown all that Is secured In, a year,� whlle In

falfa by deep loos�nlng and aubaoll- by the 'work at th� /''Otah Expe m'ent other seasons 'two or three'good etaps

ing previous to seeding the 'alfalfa, Stati<;Jp:' Howey.et, the yield fr the of, hay are harvested. A, common

but this, preparation should precede' Irr,lgated alfal�i'lQa:t be dou Ie or practise Is to harvest one crop' o(hay
the sowing of the alfalfa by several treble the yield' of \;the alfalfa" ,WD and' a crop of seed.

;
,

months or a year In order tl;ui.t the, 011' dry land. 'Hence, the QU cy ,(If 'On the ordinary upland soil oft the
soil may' become well pulverized and the crop becomes, 'of' minor Imp�r· station farm we often harvest f;rom

settled and In good seed bed condl·: tance. The dUference'ln quallt ,how· fou� to flve tons of good alfalfa�hay

tion. The loose, mellow soli Is not In ever, Is not extreme, Irrigated I,alt.-fa per, acre, In a season, and on the .:hore
a favorable condition for sprouting making excellent forage of hlgb feed· ferUle salls In this section of'l the

the seed and starting the' young' Ing value., '

, '". sta�e and throughout central' Sout�ern
plants. This matter Is further dts- 10. Comparing the cost of produc· Kansas even larger yields :�'ay be ae-

refer you. ing Irrigated and 'unlrrigated �alfa, cured. However, the alfalf cro� de.
pends upon the' season and tile i�rtil.
Ity, of the soU, the same" as dther
crops, and the yield Is ther'efore Varl.
able In different parts of, the State'
and under different conditions

'

1.

,

Kans.s 18.Growln�: ;
Secretary F. D. Coburn of the State

Board of Agriculture has 'tBSued; the
tlrst authentic report sliQwlng 1 the
number of Inhabitants In the

�'ateAccording' to the books at enu ra:
tors, the population of Kansas M rch
I, 1901J, was 1,707,491, the largest ver

reported for the state, anti an Increase
of 60,692 or 3 per cent over the Ipre
ceding year. l:3eventy-eig�t, counties
show an aggregate gain of;57,587 �an'd
26 a loss altogether ot f6,895.' The
counties showing decreaself' are In' the
eastern and western portlbhs; Thb of.
tlclals at Lyon and Atchison couattea'
Ignored the law and mad'e' no returns
of population, hence the '1908 retprns
from those counties are used In ,this
year's computations. "I,
The' thirty-one counties

compr;'
ing

,

the central tiers from north to s uth
have 69 per cent of the net Inc ase

for 'the entire state. Sedgwick county
shows by far the largest hidlvldu�l In.
crease, 12,697, or 22 per cent ofi the
total 'Increa,se for the state. Sha...nee
Is next with a galn of 3,171, folldwed
by: Leavenworth with 2,786, Co"'ley
2,020, Bourbon 1,962, Crawford ,1 889
and Sumner 1,882. The gain in these
seven counties represents 46 per :eent
of the Increase for the state. Every
county on the Oklahoma border: and
each one In the extreme eastern: tier
shows an Increased number of I�hab.
itants, except Cherokee, In the s�uth.
east corner. The largest decrease �s In
Norton county; Decatur shows; the
next largest falUng off.

"

An Idea of the growth and decreases
In some of the counties riJay best be
conveyed by statements as to pergent.
age. Sedgwick shows the largest; per
cent of Increase, 21, followed by <!:om·
anche with 19, Barber 17, Clark' 15,
Stevens 13 and Stafford, Pratt: and
Pawnee (adjoining counties) ten' per
cent each. Only one eastern county
Woodson with a falUng off of stX:pe�
cent, shows any noteworthy decl'�ase.

"

The rank of the five counties lead.
ing in population this year rev:eals
two notable changes. Montgouiery,
which was second last year Is fourth,
changing places with Sedgwick which
now ranks second. WyaD.!Jbtte, Shaw.
nee and Crawford occupy-ihe samel reI·
ative position as In 1908:, The fuad·
ing five counties in 1909 are wYano
dotte, Sedgwick, Shawne�, Montgom.
ery and Crawford. ,

A comparison of the population: sta
tistics for 1909 with those of ten ,y�ars
previous shows some quite 'remarkable
increases. There are 282,372, or :19.9
per cent, more Inhabitants this vear

, than In 1899. Seventy.n:rne counties
show increases.

-

In the ten y�ars'
qark county has Increased �04�' per
cept, Finney 137, Ford 142, Gove ,130,
.Grant 186, Gray 169 and Greeley; 181
per cent. Haskell county shows ah In·
crease in this ten-year period ad 205

per cent, 'Kearny 178, Meade 198, Mar·
ton 277, Seward 433, Stanton 236 � and
Stevens 326 per cent.

Referring to an �Ttlcle on lUuula

, of recE9il't date, July j3, t�e many pub·
IIshed articles on tbls as on many

subjects, fall to give· the Information

needed:" I therefore would ask a few

simple questions. .'

1.' What kin� at' ta�d Is best suited

tor alfalf,,? ,
'

2. Should It Ibe bottom or upland1
3. Having a strong, tap root, natur

ally Is'" It not deslded by nature as

dry la)ia :crop?, i
4. 'Bow far down /Will this tap root

go to reach water, ,presuming the

ground- permits: Its ",ascending .as far

us it wlll or needs ,to do to sustain

the plant? :,
harm Can subsolllng do the plant?
6. If the plant needs 'water to sub

sist up,on until tap r�t reaches moist

groun"" �s it Dot best to subsoil to

hold 'mOisture to' supply Its needs?

7. To Irrigate a plant with a tap
root reverses the order of supply to

the plant: does It not and renders the

tap root unnecessary therefore

changes'the plant frpm a natural t!l
an artlflclal plant? \

8. When Irrlgatecl, wlll It produce
a gre�er amount of fOl'age and last

10nJet"', than If grown naturally?
9. :'18 'the naturally /grown product

better' than or, Inferior to the Irrt-

gated?
' r'

10. Does not the Irrigated cost

more, per ton to t:al�e than natur,al?
11:',How many hours' Immerston,

say ':du'i-Ing flood, wlll good alfalfa

stand 'Without being Injured?
12. How many times can good al

falfa be cut and how' many tons will

good ,alfalfa produce to the acre?

Henry',Funnell, Pel1l-:v, Kan.
I !.J,1:l:ve mailed you bulletin No. 155,

glvlJ;1g :.information on' alfalfa seeding
and��:Ujture, and covering most of the

pol� asked In your questions.
I can hardly take' the time or space

to fully answer all your questions.
Briefly I may answer as follows:

1. 'l'i�lfalfa grows uuccessfully on a

variety of sotls, from sandy loam to

heavy clay or gumbo, but the general
experience Is that 'the' soil must be

well drained and of average fertility.
In 'general, I may s�y that a good al

taila, soli shOUld be rich In the min

erai'\'e1:ements of plant food, especial
Iy w4;!ll, supplied with lime. In fact,
the, limestone 'soils of this state are

the ,best alfalfa Inllds, "

A�lfa does ,equally' well on bot·

tom�,or 'upland icomplired with other

crops ,grown under similar conditions.

Fertile' bottom land wlll produce the

larger yield of aUalfa; the same as it

may ,produce the larger yield of corn
or other crops. However, upland
prod,uces the bett!'lr ,seed crop of al·

falfa, the ranger gro'wth on the bot-
tom .land or more fertile solis being
opposed to seed:production.

3. The fact .that the alfalfa has a

top root does not necessarily Indicate

that it was designed by nature only
as a dry 'land crop. Many other

pla;nts have tap roots; for Instance,
llax; 'cotton and sugar beets and other

1'0�t' crops, which are not especially'
:

belonging ,to
the

, • ...:..1.11" Li�
� \1

6. -Subsolling or deep loosening of the cost of Ir��';��m :will of c�rse. be
the soli Is favorable to absorbing and, variable., Th'ei'e Is no questlpn but

storing the moisture, which Is a rea· that In a country where irrigation Is

son why such preparation should pre- required In oi-der to produce proftt�.
cede 'the sowing of the alfalfa by, a able crops, the Irrigated alfalfil. may

long Interval. '.Ibe 'raised at a much less prlpe\per
7. While the alfalfa produces a 'ton than the dry land alfalfa, 004" the

top root which goes deep Into the sub· ,"Irrigated crop will be much surer:

soil, It also produces a large number" 11. I have known alfalfa' lto �e
of smaller roots which act as feeders flooded for three days In suc1esslo;n
near the surface, and these smaller with running wat!'lr, without" being
roots are perhaps the more Important greatly damag�d, but If the i water

in supplying the plant both with stands on the ,:�lfalfa for thr� days
moisture and plant food. the plants w,Dl almost surely i be en�

6. In dry countries the alfalfa tirely destl'oy'�il' or drowned out. It
which is properly Irrlgated�will cer· Is a common expression that alfalfa

talnly produce a very much larger' wlll not stand "wet feet," an4 It Is

yield qf forage than the unlrrlgated Invariably true that low 'spots In a

alfalfa, and wlll maintain Its stand field which accumUlate surface'�water

and growth for a longer period than and are not well drained will soj:m,klll
the alfalfa which Is grown on the dry ,out alfalfa In a field.

Out there In Kansas,' Aberdeen·An, �us cow and calf

herd of Harry Barnes, Belelt, Kan.

,I

�_,{!jJN STRONd'
." il

' ;

ff
"'\

!,', "The average farm value of hat In
I_

� '.' �, the United 'States for 40 years (!865.
,

• ,�_' � ,

,.. ; 1905) Is ofllclally stated t� haveJeen
, COW PATHS THAT LEAD FAR APART.

,

: ,

_' I, .' � '" $9.30. If farmers of Kansas c In

The scale and tester stand at the parting of the ways. They prove that each cow going up the

rlght.n"
d ," future 'get this average for thel,� al·

path Is worth as much to the dairyman as 41 cows on the left·hand path.-From Circular No.' '11R, ,''Cows
r 's. �, falfa-the best hay on earth-theil'

Cows,",by Wilbur J. Fraser, Chief Dairy Husbandry, Agricultural Experiment tSation, University. m.
I prosperity wlll Deed DO amendment.

;' I
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",0·1 TO R_'i'A L
.

THE YOUNG MAN'S OPPOR:i,
TUNITY.

In the future as in the past YO'\lDg
meJ;l .will continue to leave the fal1D

·

seeking success in law,. medicine,
school teaching, business, etc. F1�d
ing these professions well fllled and
the struggle more desperate than QX
pected many will resort to menial oc
cupatfons and crowding the towns
and

. cities. will earn only a bare ex
istence. KANSAS FARMER has. fra:
quently called attention of young
men to the fact that training among

, agrfeultural lines offers to them, the
widest opportunity. This training' is
necessary if the young man is to ow.n
and operate his own farm. If he does
not desire, or cannot, own a farm the
training will open large opportunity
as. farm managers, animal husban.d
men, or one of the many allied
brancbes. The rapid growth and �x
tension of experlment stations,. agri
cultural colleges, farmers' Institute

,

systems, and the demand for experts
in the agricultural departments of
this and foreign countries is creathlg
a' large demand for the young edu
cated man to fill such positions. The
young man leaving the home farm
and seeking a future in the world can

well afford to Investigate these op
portunities, ·whlch. . pr.ovlde pleasant
and remunerative employment;
To demonstrate the truth . of .the

foregoing It is only necessary to say
that the worthy graduates and the ag
ricultural and animal husbandry de
partments of the agricultural colleges
are eagerly sought and given empldy
ment almost before they are out pf
school. I,.ast year the Iowa agricultu
ral schools graduated the largest class
in its history and every man is now
located in an excellent pOSition and
the college authorities are daily turn
ing down requests for men to fill re
munerative ppsltlons along these lines.
A very gratifying feature about the

positions filled
..during the last few

· years is the fact that 86 per cent 'of
these young men are engaged as man

agers of farms and ranches. This. Is
· a most excellent field as there seems
to be' no limit t'o the demand for sup.h
men. Several of this year's men'start
ed at from $1,200 to $1,�

.

while mem
bers of last year's class are now draw
inf,

. iii soDie instances, better tQln
$2,000 per year. That advancement is
rapid for a man who makes good is
well illustrated in the case of W. A.
Forbes who took charge of a large
'farm in JUly, 1908. He received UO
per month and board for 6 months,
then $75 and board for the second 6
months, at the end of which .time he
signed' a contract at $2,000' per year.
Six of this year's class are filllng col
lege positions. The most recent ap
pointment, being that of Don Griswold,
who has been elected to an excellent
positon III animal husbandry' work
at the Texas Agricultural College.
This makes 27 different states and
four foreign countries that have taken
Ames graduates for college positions
during the past seven years. The col
lege authorities are rejoicing over the
fact that Edinburgh University of
Scotland has decided to send. all of
her scholarship men to Ames to' pur
sue graduate work along animal hus
bandry lines. Two of these men are
now on their way from Scotland.

.

i .• "
. JI JI JI

,'. � i DO KANSAS FARMERS FEED TOO
!:' I MUCH HAY?

.

.

.

'

11 The farmer who is using his teams
, ;;', I dally at heavy work needs to'use ju�g-

!
'., �.\ ment In their care if he would get the

;1V1{� , bes� service from them. A recent dis-
, ,

./,'t cusslon as to whether the average

r farmer was a good feeder where work

I' ",� 'horses are concerned brought out

Ii.. I 1, . �i '; some interesti-ng statements. It is the

Ii , "1 common custom among ,farmers to
. r: ' I'� 'I feed heav.flY when their ·'teams are

I I
I

'�I.I
working hahrd. Experience gained by

\' 'I I, � . meD wo, handle large numbers of
. ! 'I' :t 'l

'

horses -seems to indicate that this plan
,It �I� I is t mistake, particularly in the matter

ij� I 'of feeding hay.
, : rr'

, In Coburn's "Book of Alfalfa," this
'd statement occurs: "It. Is no dou,bt

1.\"

,. true that Americans feed their horses
'" too much hay. It is common among

, .' I horse owners to let horses st�nd to full

'd' t mangers when not at work. But in
':ji� LQndon, the cab horses ,for example,

I are given hay for but two hours a

[day, in the evening. At the. end of

I t,wo hours the manger3 are cleared.
Careful testing in .decreaslng the tim·
othy hay ration one-half has not

i sho�n that the horses required .any

K:ANSiA.eI,· FARMER

8. II'. PITCBlIIIt, 8eont&l7.
:S. R. IlULVANB.�.

. 1: ,:,',' T; A. BO�, I. D. ORAHAM, EdIton.
.

�"o' 0",__1711 I'Ir11t NaUollAl Bank Bull41..., Oeo w. Berbei-t,rxau.-.
, __ York om--41 ParlE Row. Wallace C. RlobarUo" 1.0., ·11....... .

f Bn,te� .t tbe Tope K---. pOltottlo.. .. "oend 01... matter.

8�ION, PRI":&-U.OO per ;rear:
$1.6\1' tori two ;r-: U.OO tor tbr.. ;rear..
The dat... ·ot '-Iubaprlptlon wlll be tound on
tbe ,.bal"ton tollr paper. We tollow the Uual
custom .� ··publlcatlou. iuld oontorm to the
deillw; 'ot.�mOlt. IUblCrlhe.... ti";r ..ndlnc the
paper WIlli _ order' 18 rectllv", to 41lOon
t(nue" It. 1 We mul be notltled In 'wrltlq
wlieli:, tbe 'nbllorlber dMl.... the paper .top
ped. "�tq,mq the ]ll&per. not IlUfflole.t ..
w. ouiiio,C. ten from the labal alone wbat the
addre.. Ii. Both .n�e and adclre.. mul. lie
�v.nl&ll4,���. pal.,

,

"

�O JU.TB8.-11 0 � n t. p � I'
acat. U� U· U... to tbe Inch. Announ_
m.nt. ot roputable adv.rtl_rl re.peotfull;r
•0UoltecL· No m8cUoaJ nlr qUlltlonabl,. werd
ed advertlldnc ac!'8PtecL Form. clo.. lIen
day. i

tiler. undlr tbe tollowln" clndltlon.a: We
will make ,,004 the 10.. ot -;r pald up IUb·
.crlb.r wbo IUttl'" b,. deall... with. an.:r
traudulent adv.rt1ler Ia eur oelUJDIlI, pro
vided complaint 18 made to u wltbln tblrt;r
da;r. att.r tb. traDIaotioa. Tbl. l'1I_t..
mlan.a ju.t wbat It � It d_ not m....
tbat we l'1Iaralltee te _ttle all trltllnc dll
pute. b.tw..n a IUbllOrlller aIld _ adver
U_r, tboUl'b we otter our "ood ottlcea to
tb18 .nd. We do, bowever, prot.ct ,.ou from
fraud und.r the above conliltt'lon.. In Wrlt�
to advert I.... b. IIUJ'fI alwa,.. te ...,.: "I "'II'
;rour advertl_ment In KaIl... lI'armer."

CONTBIB'DTION8. - Cone.pondencl In
'Vlt.. en all tarm topic.. Uve .tock, lOll ent
tlvatlon., crain.. .......... vI"ltable.. bou...
bold m.tt..... recipe.. new _d practical
farm Id.... tarm new.. Oood pboto......pb. et
tarm lICene., bulldlnc.. Uve .took, eto.. are
I.peolalr, Invited. Alwa,.. .ll'n ,.our name.
IIOt tor pubUcatlon, unle., ,.ou d..lre It. but
.. an evidence ot I'ood taltb.' Addre. all
oommWlloatlon. to

," �8.&8 FABMlDB COMPANY.
. , To��

011R OU�.-It I. our b.Uet that
all advettl..ment. In ,thl. paper are trom re
liable

�onl
or tlrm.. To

I,bOW. tbat· we are
In'l earn In pr,��eotlnc our �ubeol1ber. w.
,.uarant

, tbe.,�tlt'lrtbln... : lit o�' 114".....
I J til ,

•

\ � ; ,.',
•

.. "

" •

��re �ain th� �be��l'e t6' ke�p' th�m" :

e�pected to hold their meetings some
in ,equlllly good '���<l.����'�':'�: ,'. -.. .,," time from October 18 to Decembef 19.; ,Hol'�8 dOf,�t· �,ea:!If!���M.".�: r.atlon, : /' ThQse not having contests may be
of, �I!l�: 'h�t.•. Fi!d. '\Vttl!, lP.'aill p\,ob�,:; asked to walt until after January 10.
a�l:v.: ,te�:�lor"fifteen pound.s of ·It 18, Very few' Institutes will be held In the
equal' t•.·.a plang�r full Qf other hay. western third of the state until atter
As they bEic911le .ccustom�� to,the ,al-. the state institute. Work in western
.falta it me,y be increa:sea�"a'Uttle, .and ,:Kansas will be carried on during Jan
the graiQ. <l��reased. It 'l� a rich food

'

�uary and FebrUary.
aQ'd shoP.Id' Jl<!t be. u.,�d as",ft�ely as JI ..� JI
hays{wl�"').es,IJ.:'proteiJ�:�';,:';'�;?\ :. _

. AGRICULTURAL YEAR BOOK.
To ,gaJ�: f9r\h-er, information· ion this The United States Agricultural De-

su:t>j,ect':� KA,NSAS FABM:ER consulted. 1partmen� year book for 1908 appeared
wit�, the..

Topeka Transfer. and Stor- ;and as usual' is full of interesting and
age, COl_llpany. which works several 'Instructive matter. This year It is a
hundred\ head: of·· horses on the' city 1!izabe volume of about _. pages.
pavemeI\ts every day of the year. The Secretary's report to the Pres I
Prelf. O. ,H. White states that he finds., dent takes up 186 pages and all per
thjLtf the most economical grain feed. sons who desire to get a comprehen
for h",ayy horlies at heavy work is a. slve Idea of the varied activities of
ratloil. o� corn chQP and br�n in equal the Department"can.not do better than
quantlti�s. He s�ates that he prefers, read this part of the bonl. ".--- than
oats ,butiitheir pr�ce is prohtbltive. In, 390 pages are filled with papers on

feedtn� Shay he uses timothy which. subjects rele,ted to the farm which,
must b� free from dust and which Is, 'While they embody the latest scien
given i1very small quantities at morn.. tlfic knowledge derives from both ex
ing an n.oon with a large feed at. perlment and' observation are couched
night, .. Next to timothy he prefers. in such plain language that any busy
good !prairie hay and this, when used. farmer can read them and apply their
with corp chop and bran makes a good points to his own operations. In these
fe�d and the one which is used in their papers he will find valuable hints on
barns mbst of the time. growing several kinds of crops and
There{s,eems to be no doubt that the· fruits; on the dangers of the cow that

general, practice of filling the mangers. while apparently healthy Is really
full of l'iay at all' times Is a wrong one filled with tubercle bacllU' on what
for the'.lheavy drafter that is doing' measures whIch may be taken to pre-
steady, -r0rk. vent and cure hog cholera; how to

.

JI JI $. :prevent farm waste; why he should
FARMERS' INSTITUTES 1909-10. :protect certain birds and mammals
A grJp,t deal has been done for th&. that he often kills and even how he

educatidn of the Kansas farmer in ·the· may construct a simple apparatus for
post but the future has greater things taking weather observations on the
in storej for him: The farmer, gener..

farm, There will be little use in writ
ally, do�s not appreciate the value ol' ing the Department for a copy of this
the farmers' Institute but it is our ob.. year book. however, for the Depart
servation that each year he is becom.. ment gets only· 30,000 of the edition of
ing more .Interested and is receiVing about half a million and these are sent
larger t¥nefits. The Institute season. .

largely to its own employes, to per
will soon begin and the farmers of 80ns who give .g_ratuitous service as

each' community should see that this. crop�reporters Ii\lld weather observers
year. In�titutes are record' breakers and to Ubrarles. Each Senator and·
from the' standpoint of attendance and. Member of Congress receives a thou
interest ( "

sand copies of the book and these are

Supe;ihtendent Miller of farmers" distributed among _!heir constituents.
institute' department, h�s planned a. JI JI �
great',instltute campa�gn, in fact three GET GOOD ALFALFA SEED.
or four qampaigns. The Institute de- Very· many farmers will buy their
partDient'·is to have seven regular as- alfalfa seed for sowing this month and
sistants how In addition' to consider- next and it Is important that they look
able he� fr.om the Jiixperiment Sta- well to its quality. Cheap seed is ai
t,lpn. T filre. are. two hundred forty- ways expensive. It requires more at
::tive' reg arly organized farmers! ,·insti- it to secure ,a 'given stand; it is less
tutes \n Kansas, and It is the expecta· likely to germil);ate and It is almost
tlon' tq h�lp each one' hold a meeting. sure to be mixed with the seeds ot
More th� thirty were missed last noxious weeds. AlfiLlfa seed should
year. Then, the superintendent of In- be tried for its germinating powers
stitutes! wants to organize at least and also examined for impurities. If

. fifty-five more institutes during the the germinating powers are low or if
year. . , there is a considerable admixture of
The e�ly ins�itute campaign will other seeds the sample should be re

begin

S,tember.
20 and continue for jected. There is plenty of work to

four wee s. These meetings will con- be done on the farm without deUber
tinue fo one day only, with possibly ately increasing it by sowing seed that
a few tw.o-day meetings. Omcers and will not grow or by sQwing more weed
others interested in having meetings seeds.
in this period should write the insti- Sometimes it Is dlmcult for the av-
tute snpetintendent at once.

.

erage farmer to detect weed seeds In
The big winter campaign wlll prob- 'his alfalfa as the alfalfa seeds 'vary

ably begin on October 28. All' county somewhat in color, size and shape.
and local institute. that are to have The more common adulterants are the
corn contests and corn shows will be seeds of yellow trefoil, sweet clover,

'.

burr clover, spotted clover, lambs
quarter and dodder, .the last at which
is much the worst.
It you have iii doubtful quality of

seed send a sample, of it to Prof. H� F
Roberts, botantst of the' Kansas Ex:
periment Station, Manhattan, for a
free test. It you live in a locality
where 14 pounds of seed per acre Is
the proper amount and. a germination
test shows that the seed Is only 1:10
'per cent good, yqu should sow 17%
pounds per acre. If I� tests only 70
per cent good then sow 20 pounds per
acre. With doubttul seed it Is better'
to sow a little too much than not quite
enough.

JI ',JI .,.
QUICK ROTAlrlON FARM'ING.
Prof. P. E. CriLbtree �f the farmers'

institute department of the State Ag
ricultural College, Is able to report
progress on the Bourbon county demo
onstration farm. Perhaps the most In
teresting result o�tained this first, year
is with what he calls his "quick rota
tion crop."
In this, the field was first sowed to

oats and Canada peas. This yielded
over 4 tons of pea hay to the acre
which makes ali'- excellent feed for
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs as it. Is
rich in protein.. Immediately after'
this harvest cow peas are drilled In
and, after they have been cultivated
twice, the field Is sowed broadcast to
turnips while rye or oats may be
drilled in betwe,en' the rows of cow
peas. By the tiJ:i!.e the peas are ready
for. harvesting, the rye and turnips
will be four or fiv� inches high and
the field will afford. an 'exclilllent win
ter pasture.
This system can be practiced ona

year to store the soil with nitrogen
from the legumes and then the field
can be planted to corn the next.
This quick rotation serves to con

,serve the fertility of the soil, to kill
the weeds' effectively and to increase
the yield of each cr-op.

JI JI JI
TUBERCULOSIS IN SCHOOL ROOM.
That school boards should be careful

to employ healthy teachers ant: also
be sure that school rooms are kept
clean, san�tary and y,rell ventilated Is
no longer a qUf,lstiol}. for argument.
Tuberculosis hi', undoubtedly

.

preva
lent among schQol teachers. In Can
ada, in 1881 and" 1883, an analysis of
the returns showed that teaching was
one of. the occupations. most frequent
ly attached. l'�ate ·figures from the
United States census are significant.
The ratio of deaths from

.

consump·
tion In 1,000 deaths was:
Of all males engaged in all occupa

tions, 154;, of all male teachers, 18.;
of all females engaged in all occu

pations, 215; of 'all . female teachers,
256.
The causes are, to be found in foul

air and possibly chalk-dust.
JI JI ""

. Wisconsin is a hustling state in the
interest of its va�ious lines of agri
culture, and it i\Certaln that money
so expended will e repaid many fold.
The Wisconsin Agricultural College
bas inaugurated several new courses
of instruction which will begin this
fall. A course in farm management
will be given by Prof. D. H. Otis, re
cently promoted to professor of farm
management. This course will show
how to plan .various farm· operations, .

and to select' la�d, Ii� "stock, and
crops to secure the greatest 'financlal
returns. All Kansas 'will remember
Professor Otis. He -was,:i!'eared on a
farm near Topeka. His' education was
obtained at Kansas fLgricultural sch901,
He taught in that school many yetlil'liI.
He went to Wisconsin because .that
state could pay hhn' more money than

. Kansas' thought him worth. Otis Is a

valuable man to Wisconsin.
JI JI JI

"Every section of the west is inter
ested in irrigation, and conservation .

Irrigation places tbe water for supply
ing moisture to growing crops in the
hands of the tiller' .of the soil. It in
sures perfect ,. regularity in seedtime
and harvest, and removes the element
of doubt from the fields of agriculture.
But at the foun'dation of irrigation
lies the preservation of the forests
from which come water for power, ir
rigation and domestic purposes, wOQd
for building at home--for lumber' to
ship abroad-and . the scenic effects
of nature In all her glory that should
never be restdcted."-Gifford Pinchot.



In seattle reoe�tly was held the an

al nrst meeting
of the Natlonnl rnn_

lIrvatlOn Congress. This meeting

I'olliises to form the foundation for

great lllovemenj;
that will benefit all

nuected directly or Indirectly with

e tilling of the solI. It was 1Q ex

eriellce meeting of experts In the

ariollS branches of solI husbandry,

ucn �ubjects as Irrigation, dry farm

ng rorestrv. good roads, and the

le,;lth and morals of the people being

iscllssed. Conservation Interests the

'l!'lner because It deals with eondl

lons surrounding the ,reservatlol:l of

he natural resources
of the land. N.a

lire nnd the farmer must cooperate lU

rder to insure permanency of profits

nd the continuation of annual
Income.

'fde :iller of the ,soil can
work with a

proHl rrors his labors in every field of

productivity. Conservation of the £.Ull

llIellnS protection of the sources of

wealth in agriculture. An abundance

of plant 'food must' be kept in the sur

face soil to insure good cash ret rrns

from the Investment of time and labor.

The plant food can be retained JI.ly

through systematic methods for restor

ing fertility and conserving the forces

of nature that contribute to the per

petuation gf soil wealth.

� � �,

1'lJe native grass pastures of east

ern and central Kansas are rapidi."

passing. Hundreds of pastures nave

practically no value and are a loss to

thelr owners. The land in cultivated

crcps would yield in some instance",

Ohe hundred times more than us pas

tures. Yet realizing the ,need of a

pasture t.he farmer hesitates to place

the ground under cultivation. There'

is only one method O'f restoring natlve

grass pastures. Keep the weeds

mowed and let the sun and rains reach

10 t.he grass and keep the stock oft'.

The way to have grass is to let it

grow. Where pastures are clo sely

cropped from early spring the breath

ing lea! surface is reduced to practi

cally nothing and the roots must

'weaken and gradually die. The grass

plant breathes through the blade or

leaf and if the latter is closely cropped
as in many pastures there is no

chance for life or improvement. ,FrE'

quent mowing will destroy the Needs,
aUI!lil the sunshine and permit the

xrnss roots to utilize all the moisture.

Tlip. native grass pastures are worth

saving. No substitute has yet been

found in this attitude for good native

grn�s pastures.
� � �

FOUl' years ago this editor made a

Irill through Kearny county, which is

in the extreme southwestern part or

Kansas. Alfalfa was growing in the

Arkansas valley of that county as per

I'('('II,Y as it could possibly grow. But,
Oil the uplands and beyond the trrl

gai,-i{ dist.rict farmers declai ed that

lilll(' and again they had made an er

tOI·t to grow the wonderful plant but
With no success and had giVtJD up try
ing. However, S. P. Wright, living
on lhe high lands 22 miles northwest.

of Lakin, was determined to succeed

and acording to a Lakin paper, he hal"

vested this spring one and one-half

tons of hay from first cutting of the

�nl'ing planting on two acres sown.

The seed was drilled in rows 22 Inches

<lIJfll't and was cultivated by harrow

In" unu plowing, as in corn. Mr.

Wright is quoted as saying: "This

demonstrates that alfalfa can be

!'aiRed successfully on the uplands, and

also that it will yield well enough to

be a good, profitable crop." The uior

al: You must have altalta, Keep t1'Y
lng until you get it.

'� � �
Crop rotation is recognized as an

Important factor in profitable farming.
The farm revenues of Kansas, and for
that matter any other western state,
can be i'acreased 25 per cent by a

not.ional system of crop rotation. Thts

I,atation must be arranged for each to

"I\'ldual farm. A rule which will fit
�"II farms cannot be successfully r,re

scribed. In some very simple svsteius
OJ: rotation conducted at the 1\:I.l11n,,'-

801 a, experiment station, St. Anthony

11<11'1\, a difference of $13.43 an acre in

net. iJrofit is shown between ponrly J1r

ranged cropping systems and those

that provide for a proper 'system of

rotation. Pasture and hay crops [udt

�1O�Sly distributed throughout the )'0-

iat.Jcn wlih the reasonable use of cul

IVated crops invariably result 'in

g"eatly Increased yields, of grail; r.iu
all other crops.

� � �
,1'he number graduatillg from an in·

stltUtion is an imnol'tant criterion

\eaching its growth. 'With the increas·

. �g Specialization which has been BO

.. ;�' on at the Kansas St.ate AgrirIJI

'Backed bya Great .Organization
If .you should buy a sewing iqachine for $18; and 'with it

spoil 'a $20 gown in the making, it wculd be poor economy.

Take no chances with unknown 'or obscure.eewing machines

, -buy the machine backed by the greatest 9rganization-the
I machine used ,by everyone who makes sewing a business-e-

The

SINGER
Sewing Machin�'

,

'

Four times as many SINGER Sewing Machines are sold as all others

combined. This demand can mean but one thing-SUperi9rity.

Buying a machine is not an incident of aday-it is to work for you

for 20 years' or more -.it is to do work on valuable materials; so the first

cost is not to be coDJidered so much as the efficiency, accuracy and life

long usefulness.

Try a'SINGER in your Own Home

Free of a11 Charges
JU81 drop a postal for our free booklet, "AWirelessM�age from the

SINGER Tower.'� .

'

Select the type of machine yo� prder and have it sent

to your home for trial-all charges paid; "

If you decide to keep it, terms of payment will be made

to pleaseyou.,
'

,

If not, it will be taken back at.our expense.
You put youiself under no obligation to buy.
Write for the booklet

Add,....

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Room No.1174Singer Building,' New York.

crop averages two bushels 'for each in

habitant of the United States and H3

alfalfa meadows cover a million aCI·fS.

� � �
Every live farm paper from ocean

to ocean is preaching the advantages

of alfalfa, and in every state 'the al

falfa acreage is increasing. Much of

the best alfalfa literature used by
these papers comes from Kansas. .rnts

state has a large acreage, hut It should

be twice as great. Are we Kansans
not a little slow iIi. recognizing the

value of alfalfa? Not every Kansas

farm has it. Every farm should have

all the alfalfa its live stock can use.

� � �
"The object of good farming is hot

primarily to make money, but to make

a home, and develop character in the

children who are to carryon the oust

ness after their parents have been 1 • ie',

in their last resting place. Therefore,

, the life of the farmer and his wife who

fail.to educate their children properlv
1 a failure, no matter how many ac .'�s

of land they may own, or how much

m- ney they have in the bank."

� � �
The Nor-West Farmer, Winnipeg.

Canada, closes an extended review of

the wheat sltuatton with the follow

ing: "In looking forward to the fu

ture we would advise as much con

servatism as possible in marketing

tlie new crop, because the farmer who

can hold his grain to be sold after the

turn of the year is going to get the

best prices and they are Ilkely to be

very high."

Outlook for Beef.

Packers continue .to express disap
polntment at the limited supplies of

western range beef. The expected

heavy receipts fall to show up and

prices .remain comparatively strong.
There 'does not seem to be anydanger
of a beef famine but on the other hand

there is little possibility of the offer-"
tngs becoming heavy enough to-mater

ially reduce the prtce of beef.

Type of Steer for Feeding.
A steer of the best fattening type

should be short legged, thick backed

ana Dlocky DUllt; or quiet disposition .

smoothly dehorned, and should show

their relation to some of the beef

breeds. They should be as even, as

possible in size and color and have

good ears and tail. To be Wild, nero

vous and uneasy is, tlie worst fault a

steer can have. He will neither gain
himself nor allow others ·to do so.

Buy either of neighboring farmers. 01'

if employing a commissioJl man to .buy

"

"

tural College during the past decaue

it is interesting to note that the grad
uates from 'the agricultural group of

courses leads that df 'the mechanic

arts by about ten per cent, while near

ly three-fourths of the young women

have completed the domestic science

course. The total of those credited to

the general science group, including
both men and women, Is 218, but In re

cent years the proportion taking that

course has much diminished. In 1900,
58.11 per cent were graduated from that

course, while in 1909 they made but

. ]2.8 per cent. This shows the ten

dency toward the specIal technical

courses,
.

...,: ,): ..)�
The government has establtshed the

greatest bureau of information in the

world, the Department of Agriculture,

for aiding the farmer to get rrom the

land all that it holds. Our country
has been building cities for past cen

turies. The bright young men have

been called from the farms to assist

in the work of building great corn

mercial centers. Waste and extrava

gance have characterized that central

ization of forces in the metropolitan

districts. A change must t.ake place
in order to save the nation ,from ever

population in congested industrial dis

t.ricts. "Back to the farm," is the cry,

and the combined forces of industry,
education and commerce must unite to

help struggling humanity "back to the

farm."

Farming lias taken many steps up

ward _

within the past few years. It

has reached the plane whpl'n >'hn ""�r

of the soil, in its various branches, is

of more than ordinary importance to

every community. The commercial

world looks to the farmer for supplies
in food and clothing, and in many

places for fuel and ot.her necessities

of life. The commercial world must

cater t.o the farmer as one of the val

ued patrons o.f industrial enterprises.
The general prosperity of the nation

I". measured by the prospects of uri

culture in the spring and the crops

gathered in the fall.
� � �

Here are a tew things about Kan

sas everyone should know: Kansas

bank deposits aggregate �Lo2;934,857.

Most of this wealth belongs to the

farmer and was created from the snll.

Only three states �n the Union out

rnnk Kansas in the value of aSgessed

property. These states are New Y'lI'k,
Pennsylvania and Massaehusett·, .

Kans:as produces one-sixth, of the

wheat of the Unite:d States. Its ';I)rn

at the stock yards be on hand to see

that the cattle suit. Quality is the

main consideration and a small ad

vance in price is more than balanced

by increased gains. The most auc

cessful feeders are selecting steers

with great care. There are some

steers which will not produce beef at

a profit. There is no use in feeding'
these.

'rho farmer who interests ,himself In

clover and alfalfa is the one who Is now

looking so prosperous. "From Idaho to

Italy" Is a good thin&' tor these farmers.

the uroperous kind, to read. Have you

read It?

'TH E PECOS PALISADES TRACT.

Nearly everyone is interested in

some degree at least in irrigation. It

[<, surelv a Iascinatlon.and under right
condtttons, a profitable kind of farm

ing. One of the very finest irrigation
projects before the public is the

Pecos Valley irrigated lunds. The

Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Rail

way' is building right towards this

tract and will soon reach it. There is

no uncertainly or speculation about

the rarilroad going there. This is abo

solutely certain. There is no uncer

tainty either ,about the wonderful

richness of the alluvial soil in this

splendid tract of 25,000 acres. And

there is absolute assurance also uf

plenty of water for all this land. The

railroad wants' to get buyers for this

land, because after it. is built to the

tract it naturally wants .to get freight
to handle as soon as possible. Now

is the time to buy while the price is

low, only $60 per acre, with the" terms

surprisingly reasonable. The U. S.

and Mexican Trust Company, fiscal

agents of the Orient Railway, have put
(Jut one of the finest books we ever

saw, telling all about the new project.
It is beautifully illustrated. It gives
reliable information and tells you

just what you want to know. It gives
the opinions of men like F. D. Coburn

about the tract. It is published as

stated by the Land Departmeat of the

United States and Mexican Trust

Company, 958 Baltimore Ave.. Kan

sas City, Mo. This company is the

nscal agent of the Kansas City, l'I-',ex·

leo and Orient Railway, known as the

"Orient" ,way. A personal letter from
the Land Commissioner, Mr. BO,'.1,

beck, states that a copy of the book

will be sent free to any person who'

i", in the wUl'ket for irrigated land.

The book is to expensive, he say<;, fllr
promiscuous distribution among I.he

merely curious. Write for it at t.he

above address, and say 'you saw C,e

oller in KANSAS FARMER.
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Readers Market Place
CLAsSIFIED :ADVER�ISING

J CEN�S A WOR'/)
The rate tor advertising In this department Is low. only three cents per word eacn

Insertion. There Is no more popular adverttslng than clasalfled advertising. Every one
reads classified ads. and just because they are classltled. You can reaeh 60.000 tarm
ers In Kansas and adjoining States. the beet tarmers on earth. through thle page. All
ads eet In uniform style. no display. Initials and address count as words. Term..tn\"llrlsbly cash In advance. .

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH H01'l.SE
and· buggy to drive through the country and
solicit subscriptions. Addre.. Circulation
Manager. Kan.... Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN. TO TAKE OR
ders tor high grade western grown llursery
.,tock. Experience unnecessary. Outfit tree.
Cash weekly. National Nurseries. Lawrence.
Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
ocat representative In e"ery Kansas county.
Splendid chance to make good wages with
out great ettort and no expense. Write tor
particulars. Addre.. Circulation Depart
ment. Kanaaa. Fa.nner. Topeka. Ka.n.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-26 HEAD WELL BRED
horses•. three to five years old. saddler. aDd
roadsters. at reasonable prices. iii. R. Shupe.E'ltka, Kan.

MULES FOR SALE-27 HEAD COMING
S year. old: 26 head Sand 4 years old: 2�
head & to 7 years oleL 16 hand. The 25
head just out ot work but In talr flesh. AI:
native and good .Ized mules. Make d,.te
b)· letter or wire It you care to look at
hem. Wm. Colter. Gardeen City. Kan.

SWINE.

POLAND CHINAS. SHORTHORNS AND
B. P. Rock_Yearling boar.. sow. and gilts
open or bred. also tall pigs. B. P. Rock
eggs n per 100. A. M • .1ordan, Alma. Kan.

CATTLE.

JERSEYS FOR SALE-A CAR LOJ,D OF
high grade cow. a.nd helter.. E. B. Davis.
Columbus. Kan.

FIFTY HOLSTEINS. DISPERSION SALE
September 22. Ottawa. Ka.n. Write tor cata
Illgs. Walter Pleasant, W. B. Williams.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-IN SERVICE
-Prince Consort 187008. red: Master or
Alysdale 2U&19. rc an, For sale now. 10
registered. extra choice youne bull", trom
8 to 11 month. old., All red. Also 20 COWl
and heltere. Fine ones. at prices below their
value. Let me .how them to yeu. Charles
W. Merriam. Columbian Building. Topeka.Kal.

DOGS.
Io OR SALE-COLLIES OF ALL AGES.

l\atural born cattle drivers. Pedigreed .tock.
Write for circular. Harry \Vt'Hs, lle.t1e,·III�,
KS1.

SCOTCH CO!.LIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for sate, All ot my· brood
bltch.s and stud dogs are registered. well
trai.ed and natural workers. Emporia
JC.n.I.,.... Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

COLLIES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE
They are stock drivers. pets and horne pro
tectors. 260 head sold last year. Write tor
Illustrated circular and prices. Would like to
buy a fow ferrets. Address Harvey's Dog
Farm. Clay Center. Neb.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
FOR SALE-MALAKOFF SEED WHEAT.

This Is pure bred wheat. grown here 3
years. Recleaned. graded and sacked. �1.25
a bu. F. O. B .• cars here. C. L. Hendricks.
Glen Elder, Kan.

FOR !lALE-ALFALFA. TIMOTHY. BLUE
grass and other grass seeds. seed buckwheat.
turnip Be"'- and other seeds tor tall plant
Ing. Send tor prices. 'T he Barteldes Seed
CA., Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED-NEW CROP MEADOW FES
cue or English blue I<rass. clover. timothy
and other grals Meds. PleaRe write u.
when you have any to ofter. The Bartelde.
Seed Co. Lawrence. Kan.

SHEEP.
--roRSALE=BHR·OPSHIRE RAMS: REG
Istered and ready for ..rvlce. Erne.t Glt
t I'd, Beloit. Ka.n.

---------------------- .-- -

POULTRY.
BARRED ROcK\l-EXTRK'FiNE SH'tiNO

oNkarale and brl edlne pen. at half' price
new. ClroularL A. H. Duff. Larned. �an.

REAL I!STATE.
640 ACRES SMOOTH. UNIMPROVED

wheat land: $4.000. Clement L. W;llson.
Tribune. Ran.

OKLAHOMA LANDS. CUSTER AND
Dewey counties. Write for our large cheap
list. Sorter & Gray. Culfter City. Okl a.

FOR EXCHANGE-A CHICAGO SUBUR
ban lot tor Ii draft stallion or a jack. W. J.
Yoho. 816 S. Seneca St

.•.Wichita, Ran.

FOR �ALE-12 HORSE PORTABLE
gaaollne engine and 4 hole corn .heller.
nearly new. W. R. Dawdy. _Jewell. Kan.

FARM LOANS MADEl IN ANY ·AMOUNT
from ..,00 up at loweat rates and on most
favorable term.. Betur Realty & Loa.n co .•
Columbian Bldg.. Toveka, Kan.

1SS-ACRE HIGHLY lJoIl<ROVlDD LYON
County Ranch for '84.00 per allre. Write
for tull de.crlptlon and list ot small farms.
Hurley & Jennings. Emporia, Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE-200 ACRES. FINE
Aalry and stock tarm. $8.680 worth of Im
provements. close to good town. Price $5.-
800. FanRs and ranohe.. all sizes. Write
for list.. Garrlaon & Studebaker. McPher-
80D, Kan.

FARMS IN THE CORN. WHEAT AND
altalta belt of Lyon. Oreenwoed and Chase
countle•.

·

Bellt combined f. rmlnrf IeOtion
In the West. Owners' prtces, Write for
lists. stating what you want. to J. M.
McCow:n. Emporia. Kan.

HOMESTEADS AND DEEDED LANDS
Nice. level. productive easter-n Colorailo
lands. Will send free and postpaid. descrip
tive literature and copy of the new 3�0
a, homestead law. Write us. Colorado &
Kansas Land Co., Towner, Colo.

FORCED SAT.E-220 A.. 3 MI. BURNS.
Kan.. well trnp., new bldgs.. 20 a. alfalfa.
75 a. cor-n ground bat grass. $50 a. :120
a., 7 mi. out, 7-room bouse, gooa water,
100 broke. bal. grass. $22.50 acre. Chase Co .•
Kan. Kansas Reaj ty Co.. Burns. Kan.

FREE HOMES FOR EVE�YBODY UN
der the homestead and ilesert acts. Sulphur
Springs Valley. Arizona. Is tast settling.
Water obta Inect a1 a deJlth as shallow as 41,2
feet. As tine ·aUalta land aB there Is In the
world. For turther Information add·reu
the McCall Realty ComJlany. Cochloe. Ariz.

SUNNY OZARK FARMS-WRITE FOR
farm list and Information. Grain. stock.
truck and fruit· farms. Short wInters and
delightful cUmate. Clear running streams
and springs everywhere. Blue grass nnd
clover. A few bargains: 315 acres. two
houses. barn. all fenced; 160 acres In culti
vation. mostly fine. valley. land. batance
timber. $4.950. 290 acres valley and up
land farm; all fenced; house barn. erc.:
about half In cultivation. $4.750. 160 acres.
house, barn, etc., all fenced over 101) acres
In cultivation only $2.450. Also many
others. Dixon Land Co., Box 112, Dixon,
Mo.

MANURE SPREADER.
._ ._�_�""""M'_'__�__

-"FORsALE-A
-

NEW MAKUl'I.E SPREAD
er, never used, none better made. It I. ff r
sale tor a special reason at consl�erably lei 1
than the list price. It you have been think
Ing at huylnl\' a manure Bpreader-. and every
progreulve farmer Is thinking about buy
Ing one. here Is your opportunity to get an
absolutely new one at a special price. Write
Quick. Addre.. A. ·.rurner. care Kansas
Far-mer. Topeka, Kan.

E

MISCELLANEOUS.
PATENTS PHOCURED AND FlOLD: BIG

money In patf'lltB: book tree. H. Sand....s.
115 Dearborn � I.. Chl�ago. Ill.

GET MY PRICE
This Ad Saves Deal
er, dobber, Oatalog
House Proflls.

Buy direct from the blnel'
8IlI'eader factory In the world.
-My price haa made It-No auell
price as I make I'n this Illa-h
lrI"ade spreader has ever been
made before In all manure
sp'reader history. I save you
$30. Here's the secret and reason:
I make you a price on one based
on a 25.000 quantity and pay the
frela-ht rla-ht to your station. YOtl
only vay for actual material. labor an4
one !mall profit. baaed on this enollo .......ht .....p.la'iS:::l6......0Wl QaaDtlty on •

·CALLOWAY �tmrlr:��I:::a�J:a����
made on a first class spreader,.

with my aiT8ement to pay you
back your money after y�Otl tryIt 12 months If It's not a payina- Investment How's that for a

_ proposition? If I did Dothave best spreader I would not dare make such an offer. 20.000 farmers have stampedthekO. K. on It. They all tried It 30days free just like I ask you to try 1t-30 DAYS FREE.
.I...�=�:.:':.::'�;:.:;:;;��::�.�r\��::=:::r.�...:::;.:I:::r::!-I..:.:.':.�.:...�c:..�'::.�H. GuthbenoD. Gladbrook. Iowa. "Works fine. Spmds T. P. Stice. Oswqo. Kant. "OIteD IKlU It with my;!!�I::,,,:ID=�� ;CCs: :.!io�co�:.:s�'di ::::"bull�ea:.- g.t"::.;!��rkih.H�ali'i"::"'�other opraden." buy a dozeD mOle they would all beGaIIowQI..'
W•• &ALLOWAY OO.PAIIY. 88•••11..., Slatlon, WATERLOO. IOWA

LIVE STOCK

Whue nguring on how to increase
the live stock the farm will carry do
not overlook the sheep. The sheep
fits into any system of farm operations
handily and profitably.

.

Begin now to plan for the winter
comfort of the live stock. This is ·es
pecially important if you are short on
feed. Good stabling and care very fre
quently will save half the feed. Keep
the live stock thriving in winter as
well as in summer when pastures are
good and weather favorable.

Among hogs, horses or cattle there
is no "best" breed. There is no hreed
which is not superior to any and all
others in some one particular at least,
and which is for that reason better
adapted to certain requirements.
Rtudy your conditions and require
ments and select the breed accord
ingly.

Study the needs of the live stock
and supply the requirements. If the
pastures are short begin feeding. Do
not delay feeding until frost unless the
grass is good. The farm should each
year produce enough roughage to per
mit early fall feeding. The live stock
to be most profitable should be kept
growing and fattening. The pasture
season is only three or four months
long and you cannot afford to depend
on these few months for the year's
growth.

When the green stalks are given
to hogs care should be used to prevent
cattle from having access to the
woody fiber which the swine will leave
after chewing the stalks. Pigs relish
chewing the stalk for the sweetness
of it. but leave enough saccharine mat
ter in the fiber to make it attractive
to cattle. especially the younger stock.
This fiber is indigestible. and the cat
tle, if allowed to pick it up, will tre
quently eat a sufficient quantity to
cause impaction and harmful if not
fatal results. It is not safe to let cat
tle into yards where swine are given
green corn stalks.-From Coburn's
"Swine in America."

Does it not appear a bit foolish for
an 80-acre farmer to keep a scrub bull
for the service of four cows? This is
what the editor observed last week
A good cow in the bull's place will
earn at least $50 per year. A farmer
is justified in keeping a bull for four
cows if the- bull is a superior animal
and there is none other so good within
his reach but to feed and be bothered
year after year with a scrub. with
dozens of others as good in the com
munity. seems folly. Let a half dozen
neighbors buy a good bull. beef or
dairy, and use him in company. there
by saving labor and expense and mak
ing room for five good cows additional
in the neighborhood.

"Untimely severe frosts sometimes
damage the corn crop so that its mar
ketable value is considerably lowered,
but in this event. as in other cases.
the hog comes to the rescue." says Co·
hurn in "Swine in America." "Soft
corn is considered excellent for swine.
and especially for the young; in fact,
many breeders believe they can ob-
tain better gains from soft corn than
with the sound, hard grain. In soft
corn the maturing of the grain has
been checked. thereby arresting the
development of the starch content or
fat-producing element.. When used It
is advisahle to add. for finishing. some
corn that is well mature·d. Immature
corn that is frozen and even somewhat
soured may be fed to hogs, but H there
is on hand a greater quantity in that
condition than can be used on the
farm before warm weather sets in it
should he disposed of ''''hile the
weather is cold. Ordinarily it may be
used in cold weather without danger.
but it should not be carried over into
the warm season. as it will ferment
and become unfit for use."

The horse question in Kansas is no
less important than in Wisconsin.
which latter state has done more
through legislation than nny other
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state in the Union to drive out or busi.ness the scrub stallion. Every stallionin the state must be registered andhis breeding and character described"Since that law went into effect," sa,,;Ex-Governor Hoard, "there has been' �great exodus of unworthy horse breed.ing stock from the state." Nothingholds back the day of good farm ani.mals Ilke the farmer who prefersscrub males to breed from becausethey are cheaper. A law regulatingthe standard of farm breeding animalsshould not be required. The farmershould he interested in hreeding to thebest only.
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When you go to the fair try to learnwhy the blue ribhon was tied on a par.tlcular animal. It is easy enough toknow whose animal drew first prize.The important question is "Why?"Fair managements would do well to
require each judge to explain to those
surrounding the show ring "why" he
regards the blue ribbon winner as suo
perior to the others. Such method
would make the fair a people's uni.
verstty, where the farmer, breeder and
'feeder may come and learn more about
the betterment of his .bustnesa and juslhow to do it. Kee�
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This paper helieves that the "oneman judge" is the better plan for plac.
ing the ribbons on the winning stock
at the fairs. The plan has been given
several trials with success. Men froOi
the agricultural colleges who have
been widely and broadly trained �Il
the judging of all kinds of live stock
from an unbiased and unprejudiced
teaching force, should be selected to
do the judging. Such men are not
breeders. thus being liable to subtle
prejudices toward certain other
breeds, but are men who have been
fundamentally trained concerning the
character. form, style, traits. etc .. of
each breed. from the breed as well as
the market standpoint.
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Kansas needs more and better
horses. The demands of the times is
for more horse power on the farms.
The farmer would. not pay man's
wages to a boy if he could heln it.
Then why support a "boy" horse at
the same expense of a "man" horse
when there is work and the need for
the latter? Breed to the best draft
stallion available. Be satisfied with
nothing but the best. Many good stal-
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HORSE OWNERS!
GOJIIBAULT·S

CAUSTIC
BALSAM.

ABSDRBINE
wm reduoe InOBmed. .trained.

• lIWolleD Tendons. LIgBme�\:iMusole. 01' Brul8el. Cure
Lamelles. and Stop _pain trom I:8pllnt.l:llde llone or Bone Spa.
No bUeter. no hair 1I0ne. Horee C.DOO�ueed. Hone Book 2 D freo. f2.
bottlA at deale.. or dell ..ered.

d fLAB80BBINE.JB••formankln .

Reducel Straloed Tom Lhlament'.�larlled III.ndl. velo. or muecleB-b.
ulcera-allan pain. Book Free.

W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F., 211 Temple St., Springfield, Mallo

Don't Ha,e a Blind Ine
Wolllleriul
-DIBoovery

"VISIO."
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ODS are coming Into the state and

dare spring there will be more. Im

I'rre the horse quality as well as cat

Ie alld hug quality. A good horse I�

as), sale at big prices, a poor horse

loll' sale at low prices. A good horse

I' a good colt for sale each year will

J€lp the farm showing and a hired

Jlnn is not needed to help raise a

Ol'se.

Plan for Improving Live Stock.

.-\ n excellent plan of organization

f community breeders' associations is

,('ing put forward in Michigan. The

)1811 is to organize the farmers of the

Cllllllunity into associations, each as

'Deiation to control 120 cows. One

anller may put in 10 cows, another 20,
I' any desired number. The assoctu

tioll is then divided into blocks, each

block containing 40 cows. Three reg

istered bulls are bought of the chosen

breed, and one placed with each block

of cows. The cost may be pro rated

among the members according to the

1I11111lJer of cows owned. At the end of

111'0 years the bulls are rotated-No.1

going to Block 2, No.2 going to Block I

3, aud No. 3 going to block 1. Two

years later the bulls are rotated again,
and two years following that the bulls

are replaced by three new ones. A

ssrvlce fee of $1 for members and $2
for non-members is charged, thus pro

l'idillg funds from which to defray cost

of maintenance and handling sires.

1I'llile the above plan is applied to a

system of grading up native cattle, it
can easily be adapted to the problem
of a neighborhood breeding of pure

bred stock, greatly reducing the cost

of pure bred sires and resulting in a

center for high class stock.
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Ke�!J Feeding Heavy This Year.

'I'lie small sheep feeder is in evi
d€1Il'8 in all the markets. .

i\1:ost of

these buyers want one or two ewes,

indicating that the small farmer will

produce a considerable part of this'

year's mutton. farmers generally
have a great abundance of alfalfa, sor
ghum, Kafir corn and other rough feed.
The small farmer is the man who will

produce the meat of the '.future.' His

operations will not be large but he
will have learned that there is more

money in raising feed and converting
that feed into meat than In raising
grain for sale. Feed will grow when

grain will not. The feeding question
will require studying. Because plenty
of reed is at hand is no reason that
the feeder will make money. The

feeding must be properly done and to

the right kind of stock. Good judg
ment in buying the feeders will often
times convert a loss intc profit. Feed

ing a small bunch of sheep or cattle
to consume alfalfa and other roughage
is the money making way.
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Liquid Required By Hogs.
For every hundred weight of small

pig. from 10 to 15 pounds of liquid
wnh the feed is required every day.
Either water or milk may constitute

the bulk of the liquid, but if milk is

used, less other feed is necessary, than
If water is the dilutant. As the pig
becomos older, less and less liquid Is
needed with the feed. His digestive
system develops in strength, and his
absorptive powers become greater.
The content of his body changes, there
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KRESO DIP NR 1

Kills Lice, Mites and Fleas; Destroys Disease Germs; Cleanses, Purifies, Deodorizes.
JUSt an useful about Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Dogs, Goats. Etc. Get our Free Booklets

giving directions for treatment of Common Diseases of Domestic Animals.

Ask yourDrunist for KRESO DIP No.1•

KANSAS FARMER

ARCADIAN
MALLEABLE RANGE

ii•••���:;'
NON-BREAKABLE -

Is made so scientifically right that it gives better llervlce
on a third less fuel

than any other range-and it lasts a lifetime.
The ARCADIAN is easy to bake

with. easy to keep clean. and has many devices to save a woman work.

Cast iron or so-called steel ranges can only be bolted together. They are

made air-tight by stuffing the joints with stove putty. In six montha or a

year the stove putty crumbles. and the rangewill not bake as it should,

being no longer air-tight. But the ARCADIAN is made IlUtinllly air-tight

by riveting it together exactly like a locomotive boiler - as can be

doneonlywith a range madeofmalleable iron. Never any falsedrafts through

. cracks fanning or checking the fire-awork and fuel
saver-a perfect baker.

Our Free Bookiet will teach you to judll'e ranges,
Write for it. It

will save you a 1I'00d round sum ofmoney. Write today.

being eyer more dry matter, and less

water present. For these reasons he

requires less liquid. A mature hog
probably requires only about 2 to 4

pounds of water per hundred weight

pel' day.

Herbert Myrick, head of the Orange
Judd publications and prefl;"orL -" the

Phelps Publishing Co., Springfield,
Mass., spent a day in Topeka recently
on his return from the big Denver

meetings. While here he was enter

tained by Sec. F. D. Coburn, of the

State Board of Agriculture, whose

great book on "Alfalfa" was lately
published by the Orange Judd Co. Mr.

Myrick is a great alfalfa enthusiast,
and one of his objects in visiting To

peka was to learn more in regard to

this wonderful plant. The editor ac

knowledges a pleasant visit with him,
and also the complimentary mention

he made of the Shawnee Alfalfa Olub

and its work.

Influence of Shelter on Full-Fed cat

tie.
I see extracts of a bulletin from Mls

souri JiJxperiment I;tation on Influence

of Shelter on full feeding cattle that

shows as tollows:

First Trial, Lasting from Nov. I, 1897, to
Feb. 13, 1898.

Barn Lot
Corn eaten,. bushels 172

Hay eaten, pounds 4676

Grain per lot, pounds 722

Dally gain per steer, Ibs.. 1.47

Gain pel' bu. or corn, Ibs.. 4.60

Digestible dry matter per

pound galn............ 12.9

Second Trial, Nov. 2, 1808, to Feb.

Open
Shed Lot

187
6204
903

1.72
4.83

11.8

18, 1899.
� ..
;:0

1l..:l
W.S::
'"

0",
ZO
208
6476
1260

2.29

6.16

9.24

<l
.....
1110
� ...

Corn eaten. bushels. 190

Hay eaten, Ibs 6621
Grain per ,lot, Ibs 1010
Dally gain per steer,

Ibs. ......• 1.83
Gain per bushel
corn. Ibs. ........ 6.32

Digestible dry matter

pel' lb. gain, Ibs... 10.9�

<l
"''''
"'0
0 ...
219
4360
1256

2.30

6.73

A Real Ne08sslty About Poultry Yards and Buildings. Easy and Safe to Use.

INEXPENSIVE, EFFICIENT, UNIFORM.

.

d.
"

.

., PARKE, DAVIS
DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY,

co .

DETROIT, MICH.

BUY·ARANGE
. Fill'ure itout- one-third leu fuel year afteryear-

.

it willmore than pay for the range, and leave a big
profit besides. And inaddition you lI'et a perfect baker
and work-saver.

.

Arcadian Malleable Range Co.
"lit; Il MILWAUKEE, WIS.

7

THAT ACTUALLY
REDUCES
,FUEL 1/3BILLS / �

'£hlr" Trllli. Bee. HI, 1.800, to �lllrch 26, 1000.

� ....

:0

� ...
we
"

0,,"
ZO
134
2873
711

Corn eaten, bushels. 14 2

Hay eaten, Ibs 2796
Gain per lot, Ibs 669

Dally gain per steer

lba. ....•.• 1.67
Gain per bushel
corn. Ibs. .

4.71

Digestible dry matter

per lb. gain, Ibs.. 11.38

<l
"' ...
"'0
0...::
139
3286
677

1.69

4.89

11.40

Fourth Trial, Jan. 6 to April 16, 1901.
- .. _---- ..........

. "' ...
;:0
" ...
tE'c:
'"

0'"
ZO

176
.3462
836

<l
.....
1110
�-<

Corn eaten, bushels. 143
Ha.y eaten, Ibs 2096
Grain per lot, Ibs 729
Gain per day per
steer. Ibs ........ 1.83

Gain per bu. corn,'
11>s. ...... .. ...... 5.10

Digestible dry matter

per lb. gain, Ibs... 10.07

e
" ...

"'0
O...:t
167
2640
789

1.97

6.03

10.34

Average of three trials comparing

barn, open shed, and open lot:

e

;;
�

Corn eaten, bushelS. 168
Hay eaten, Ibs ..... 3471
Gain per lot, Ibs. I •• 803
Dally gain per steer,
Ibs. 1.78

Gain per bushel or
corn, Ib8. 6.88

Digestible matter per
pound gain, Ibs... 10.77

o

..:I
e
c
e,
o

170
3937
932

, 2.05

6.48

10.22

f
o

168
3396
907

1.99

6.40

10.26

Average of four trials in which barn

and open shed were compared':

. Open Shed
Corn eaten, bushels 162

Hay eaten, pounds 3747
Gain per lot. Ib•......... 796

Dally gain per ster, Ibs... 1. 70

Galn'per bu. of corn, Ibs. 4.91
Digestible matter per lb.

gain, Ibs. 11.30

Barn
173
3847
906

1.92
6.24

10.34

From the toregoing experiments do

you think it is pretty conclusively
shown, at least In full feeding, we do

not need shelter? Is it not probably
true that in all Kansas, except possi
bly in a few counties in southeastern

part of State, we have less rough
weather, cold rains and snow, than. at

Missouri Experiment Station and

hence would have less need of shel

ter than in Missouri? The eleven lots

of steers involved in these trtals show

an average daily gain of 1.88 pounds
per day per .steer. Would you consid

er that a fair gain?-&ubscriber, Ba

zaar, Kan.
Continuing the discussion of your

subscriber, it might be stated that the

inttuence of shelter or confinement on

a full fed steer has been the subject
of experiments for a good many years.

l<'ifteen or sixteen years ago, three

tests were made at the Kansas Exper
iment ",..ation by Professor Georgeson.
In all three of these trials, steers run

ning in the yards made larger gains.
They likewise consumed more grain
than those confined and the results In

dicated that 12 per cent more grain
was required for a given. amount of
Increase.

'

Sanburn, who tested this question
some years agO' in Missouri" makes

the following statement as the results

of his experiments: "It now looks as

though the trlu method of Wintering
cattle consists of giving the freedom

of warm quarters with hoerty of out

door runs at their pleasure." Among

1. 78

the series of questions which were

'sent out by Professor 'Waters to the

thousand practical feeders, questton

No. Ii inquired whether cattle were fed

in a warm barn, open shed, or open

lot. A very large majority of the feed

ers responding to this question report
ed adversely on the warm barn for fat

tening cattle. Professor T. I. Mairs of

the Pennsylvania Station has been

carrying on experiments for the' past
five yeara- to test the economy or gain
of these different methods of 'feeding,
as to sheltered quarters. Results of

these tests have failed to show that

any benefit was derived from warm

shelter, either in the rate or economy

of gains In comparison with animals

fed in dry lot with only protection
from the storms by open sheds.

There is undoubtedly a sufficient

amount of heat developed in the body
in -the mastication, digestion, and as

similation of the large quantities of

the carbonaceous feeds which are be

ing consumed by cattle on full feed to

maintain the normal temperature of

the body. In fact, it is not likely that

a reasonable amount of cold will real

ly add to the physical comfort of the

animals while being heavily fed. It is

Important, however, that the animals

not only have their coats kept dry,
but that they have a dry place to lie

down.

. Quoting 'from the bulletin No. 76 of

the Missouri Experiment Station:

"Apparently then the only shelter re

quired for cattle of this class is that

which will protect them from rain and

snow and break the northwest winds

and furnish a dry place in which the

animal may lie down. It is of more

Importance that the fattening animal

lie down regularly and during a large
portion of the time than that it be pro

tected from the cold. An abundance

of sunshine and fresh air, a comfort

able place in which to lie, and free

dom from all external disturbances,

furnish Ideal conditions for rapid arid

economical gains." Of course tnis

rule does not apply to dairy cows 01'

to stock cattle in thin condition and

fed only lightly. The gains which

were obtained as a result of the

eleven lots of steers involved in these

Missouri trials.were fairly good gains

considering the length nf the feeding
period.

.
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One-third of the cash value of the
food the dairy cow consumes is left
in the manure you must have to re
,lenish your land, for Mother Earth,
like all mothers, must be fed or she
will fail to yield the crops destred.

Practically 900,000 acres of alfalfa ,

are grown in Kansas each year. Three
crops of hay each year from this acre
age produces such a large tonnage of
the very best feed that it is doubtful
if any other state man even make a
favorable showing in comparison.
Kansas should be the leading live
stock producer of the United States.

. In selecting a breed a man w1ll
choose one because he has known now
and then a good cow that belonged to
it. Again a man w1ll condemn a breed
because he has known now and then a
"poor cow from that kind. There are
.good and poor milkers in all breeds
and a man with such judgment wlll
never succeed at the dairy business.

It would seem that the most sensible
estimate on the value of skim-milk is
that based on the market price of the
feeds. The rule Bup;gested by H. B.
Gurler, the veteran and successful
dairyman of De Kalb, Ill., is that skim
milk Is worth one-half as much per
hundred pounds as corn is worth per
bushel. This makes the feeding value
of skim-milk vary with the market
price of corn, which is a fair represen
tation of the various grains used for
stock feed.

It has been frequently claimed by
writers in the agricultural journals
that the skim-milk and manure from
a herd of dairy cattle would equal in
value the cost of their feed and care
during the year. This may be true if
these by-products are properly han
dled. If the manure is at once spread'
on the pastures or crop lands where
its whore value may be ut1l1zed by the
soil and if the milk is separated and
fed warm to the calves, pigs and chick
ens, the cost of the keep of the cattle
may be fully covered. Without such
handling, however, it is doubtful.

It has been written that the differ
ence between the successful and un
successful man is that one knows the
reason for the things he is doing or
trying to do and the other' does' not.
This is especially true as applied to
successful dairying. The man who
knows. the "why for" Is the one who
gets the largest profit from cows. The
feeding a balanced ration is lounded
on good reason. It is economical feed
ing and the' ueceaslty fQr a certain
amount of protein, carbohydrates, etc.,
is that these things are necessary to
produce milk. Milk cannot be made
without them. Milk is composed of
these constituents of feed and if the
cow gets these in less quantities than
she is capable of using them the milk

RY

t10w is proportionately reduced and a
so-called poor cow may not be poor
at all but have a poor feeder.

An Inquirer says he has bought a
Holstein bull calf nearly all black, ex
cept white legs and tail ana spot 'in
forehead. He wants to' know if the
color is good for the breed and
whether the offspring from scrub cows
will be black, Holsteins are being
bred quite light in color being more'
than one-half white. White legs and
belly is considered good marking and
further distribution of black and white
is according to fancy. The probabil
ities are that the calves of tpis bull
will have more black than white, es
pecially his first calves. A light col
ored Holstein bull should be used on
red cows to secure the most desirable
and characteristic Holstein marking.

The grain mixture fed by Mr. G1llett
to produce the wonderful record made
by Colantha 4th's Johanna was com
posed of one-third oats, one-third
'bran, and one-third, gluten feed, and to
the quantity of this mixture fed each
day, which varied from 10 to 18 pounds
was added two to three pounds of oil
meal. The roughage, while in the
stable, consisted of 30 pounds silage
and 30 pounds roots and what clover
hay she would eat. When the roots
were exhausted, an additional 10
llounds of silage was fed. While on
pasture, her grain ration varied from
12 to 18 pounds. This cow on this
feed produced in twelve months 996
pounds of butter-fat.

When the' cows are on good pasture
the milk flow is largest and the ex
pense of feeding is reduced to a min
Imum. Thilil should convince one, if
other arguments have failed, of the
necessity of the silo. When the pas
ture grass begins to dry up and later
when the frosts put it fairly out of
commission the silage duplicates it
better than any other feed can. Kan
sas farmers are this year more in
terested in silos than ever before. It
is said that thirty-five Shawnee county
far,mers have built silos thi� summer
and these are now' filled. A dozen
silos have been in use in Shawnee
county for several years and the re
sults obtained are responsible for un
usual enthusiasm.

Effect of a Good Sire.
There is no closer student of dairy

breeding than Ex-Governor Hoard and
there is no man more capable than he
in expressing himself with understand
ing. In a recent speech he said:
"Most farmers are far away from

the truth in appreciating the value
and effect of a first class bull. A
breeder of dairy cows said to us the
other day that he had repeatedly
raised superior cows from rather in
ferior mothers by the aid of a strong
'ly prepotent sire. We once had a pure
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TheThingTh�t InterestsD�en Today
is not which Company has made the most ft\ilures in its at
tempts to make successful Cream Separators, or which Company has
abandoned or discarded the most inventions because (by its own
admissions) of the inferiority of those inventions.

The questions which interest dairymen are:
Which is the best Cream Separator
in 1909?

And which will continue to be the
best Separator in 1910?

The United States Separator holds theWorld's Record
for dose skimming.

Its record has not been equaled by any Cream Separator, although
numerous attempts have been made to equal it.
The United States has a solid one piece frame. No

bolts, screws or rivets to work loose.

Gearing enclosed in dust-proof case. Gearing runs in oil bath.
Closest skimmer in the world. Simple and easy to clean.
Light running. Longest life.
The United States has the best point of all-perfect separation-and also has more other good points than any other

Separator.
Selling Agents in every dairy section in the country, will grant a

free trial.

Send for Catalogue No. 91

VERMONT FARM MACHINE COMPANY
BELLOWS FAU.S. VERMONT

F. R. LUTZ,

Djs,.r.iDI Sale Shorthorns, Thurs. Sept. 30.
22 cows and heifers, 9 young bulls. All nicely bred, most of It by DoubleChampion by Choice Goods. Cow. and heifers bred to Lord Hopeful by Imp. Col lynle135022. For catalog addreao

bred cow that we could not make pro
duce above 280 pounds of· butter a
year. We bred her to Espanore 2d,
who is in the Advanced Registry llst
for bulls with six Advanced Registry
daughters to his credit, and the re
sult was .

the cow, Bernhardt, who has
gone through the Advanced Registry
with a record of 408 pounds of butter
fat. How often have men noticed,
when a pure bred sire has been placed
at the head of a herd of common cows,
that his daughters would yield more
butter with their first calf than their
mothers could at their best."

Jerseys as Butter Producers;
To August 2, 1909, nineteen Jersey

cows have produced 700 pounds or
over of butter in one year under
authenticated test. Average produc
tion: 12,792 pounds milk, 818 pounds
butter. Three have produced over
1,000 pounds butter. Jersey persist
ency in production is shown by the
facts that these cows milked clear
through the 365 days, and that in the
t1rst month of the year's period they
averaged 1,260 pounds of milk and
60.5 pounds butter-fat, and in the last
month 769 pounds milk and 46 pounds
butter-fat. Of all the cows so far
tested for one year 4.66 per cent are in
this 700-pound list. Of all the cows
over five years old that have been test
ed for one year 15.8 per cent are in
this 700-pound list.

Short Courses In Cream Testing.
An excellent opportunity for the

farmers boy, the cream buyer and
creamery operator to get instruction
in cream testing is offered by the dairy
department of Kansas Agricultural
College which has arranged short
courses in testing for the following in
clusive dates: September 7 to 11,

Lyons, Kansal

GARRISON BREEDING (lRA.TE.
Leads all others. Indorsed by the beat

breeders of six states. The feature of 'he
telescope and slidIng 'In to shorten nnd
drawing out to I"ngthen, Is certainly the
best. Can be used for any sized sow. Can
also' be used for rlnA'lng, or converteil 11110
schute for loading hogs. My circular er
plains every feature. Write for one. Price
so low that It Is In the reach or everr
farmer and breeder.

A. B. Garrison, Summerfield, Kansas.

September 21 to 25, October 5 to 9,
October 19 to 23, November 16 to 20,
November 30 to December 4, Decem·
ber 14 to 18, December 28 to January
1. A laboratory and registration fee
of $1 w1ll be charged. This amount
must accompany the request for regis·
tratlon in any of these courses.
The number is limited to twenty·

five. The first twenty-five to make ap·
plication wlll be accepted. OtIlC.rS
whose requests ·are late will be regIs'
tered in the next course or in any
other course they may prefer. In ap
plying, indicate a second choice of
dates. '

There is a good chance to get valu
able instruction and to spend a feW
days profitably and pleasantly in tb�atmosphere of the Agricultural qo.;lege. It will do anyone good to VISI
that institution.

d postal

FREE
A beautifully boun

d 300card album to hoI
sendcard_value ,loGO. J'

89 oents and receive
-

postal card views colored.:..of callfornl�the Eden of America-and partlcUI�rJe"to how you can get the albli"t:erd po'
Everybody can �et· one. Haden SOA ngeCard ce., 336 If.: so. BroadWay, t.o

Cal.
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For the Control of the' H...lan .

PI"_IProf. T. 3. Headlee, head of .the de

partment of entomology of the Kansag .

State Agricultural College, makes

some recommendations for the control

of. the 'Hessian lIy, as follows:
Dicking.-The disk should follow! the

binder or header just as soon as po&-
I

alble, This will throw out a large per

centage of the flaxseeds, that would

otherwise be protected by lying In the

stubble below the surface, so that

their parasitic enemies can attack

them. The disking will conserve the

soil moisture, render the plowin,g
easier, and start the volunteer wheat

and the weeds.
Plowing.-Follow the disk in froml

two to four weeks by the plow. S�t
the plow to. run 5 or 6 inches deep and 1

so completely turn the land that all

fly·infested stubble.. volunteer wheat,
weeds and rubbish generally, shall be
thrown exactly into the bottom of the

Ifurrow and' the whole surface slice'
turned over' on it. Compact this

plowed land into a good seed-bed with

implements that will not pull the stub

ble to the surface, and you will have

about 4 inches of compact soli be·

tween the 1Iy and dayllght. Very rew

of the flies thus covered will ever get

out.
.

Destroy volunteer wheat.-All vol

unteer wheat should be kept down

from the time the seed-bed is prepared
until the' crop is sown, in order that

it may not .serve to carry the 1Iy over

to the main crop.
Sowing late is important """:'Sow the

wheat at such a time as will enable it

.to get above the ground after t.he mao

jol'ity of the flies have emerged and

deposited their eggs. Experimental
sowings indicate that wheat sown in

the northern one-third of the state

ofter October 7, and in the southern

one- ..... d after October 15 will be com

pletely free from the fall brood of Hes

sian 1Iy.
To control the Hessian fly and

greater wheat-straw worm. add to the

measures for combating the fly tnede
structton of the straw and the grass
along the fences.

Wages and Coit IJf Living on the Farm.
.

The Minnesota Experiment Station

has conducted a vel'y important though

somewhat unusual line of Investlga

tton relating to hours of labor on

farms, wages paid to hands and cost

of farmers' living. The investigation

of farm wages in four localities lor tile

years 1904·1907 showed that the avor

age wages paid during the crop season'

(April to ;November inclusive) is a Iit

tle over $26 a month or 12.7 cents an

hour, and the average for the other

four months is $14 a month or 11.2

cents an hour, the hours of labor be

ing much shorter in winter time. The

wages paid are not in addiUon to

board, the cost of which has been add

cd to the wages actually paid.
The hours of labor In three localities

during six years were found to aver

age for all the months of the year· 8.6

hours for- week days with three hours'

work on Sundays.
Studies of the cost 01 living ahowed

that in Minnesota the average farm

family uses annually farm' produce
wodth $222.97, groceries and tuet cost

ing $170.89, and house furnishings cost

ing $32.57, while the value of women's

'labor involved is worth $21�.tili, and

that of men and horses $57.74, making'
a total cost of $700.72 per family per

year. Of this $203.35 represents actual

cash outlay for supplies, to whlr.h must'

be added whatever wages may be paid.
to hired women, the balance represent
ing the produce of the farm and the

labor of the family. The average cost

of the board of hands was found to be

$12.65 per month or 42 cents per day.

Hired Man and the Boss.

An exchange presents each of the

two sides of the farm labor question
'in this somewhat homely but forcible

manner:

"He felt that he was working too

hard for the pay received; he knew

better than the boss how the work

should be laid out; he caroused
.

on

Sunday and was dead to the world

Monday; he was jealous of the other

hired men-he got fired!
He had no re�ular hours� he shifted

teams from one man to another; he

spent his time in town; he had plenty
of spare room in the house but gave

the hired man the best bed in the hay
IoU; he' grumbled about trifles-his

hired man quit.
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. ',For BUllneli In Oklahoma.

Dailiy Commissioner Holmes of'Ok·
lahoma Is getting down to business

and 'has defined the duties of his of·

flce tn such a way as' will please' the
friends of the dairy cow. Oommls

stoner Holmes says his principal work
will be to build up the dairy industry
of the state, 'encourage the employ
ment of proper methods and to demo

castrate to the dairymen the great
possibilities of profit in the dairy bust

ness In Oklahoma. I

The people of Oklahoma are given
some sound advice which fits Kansas
or any other state as well, as follows:

. "The dairy 'interesn\ has .a great part
to play in the destiny of the state of
Oklahoma. The pedple of Oklahoma

must realize the fact that the practise
of dairy farming is the only safe and

reliable means by Which the fertil·

Ity of these farms may be maintained.

Other states in the East have come to

a reaUzaUon of thla fact that their

land was fast depreciating in value

and that the fertility might be reo

stored and maintained without extra

cost, by the judicious practise' of dairy·
ing and diversified farming, which go

hand in hand. When a ton of butter

Is sold from the. filrm a very small
amount of the elements of fertility is
taken from the land s but when a ton

of the average' f�ed is sold a much

greater' amount of the .indispensable
elements of the SOl)'. is taken from it.

TbJs means that the people must be

educated to a deeperjrealteatton of the

fact, and the development of the great
dairy resources of .the state encour-

aged."
.

Some Figures on 'the Separator.
. Very many farmers who have been

Induced to buy and 'use a cream sep

arator cannot say whether the invest

ment has really. been profitable to

t.bem or not because -they kept 110 rec

ords of the doings "'of -thelr cows be

fore the separator was bought and con

sequently have nothing with which to

.compare or else because they were In

duced to buy a poor S�llarator, or both.
Sometimes ffgurea will convey much

needed Information and tbe Wisconsin

Agriculturist which ��B published in a

country that has been devoted to the

old syste mot whole milk dairying but

whtch is "coming alive" puts the mat-

ter thus: \

"The position of the farmer toward

the separator is now pretty clearly de·

fined. He Is buying the separator. Go

through the country today and you

will 1Ind It In many 'more homes than

you would have done ten or even 1Ive

years ago. This' fact determines the

·attltude of the farmer on this ques

·tlon.
"But why does the farmer buy the

separator? •

"Right here let us make some fig·
ures..
'. "SuPPOSe you hav;e ten cows, By
t.he separator syste¢ you make half a

pound more butter a week from each

. ��:��r l�cr�:s� o�a��� :hr��n:e��!
tive estimate. 'That, flve pounds of

butter will bring yop' in at least $1.25
at present prices. For the year, pro

viding you keep your'.dairy going sum

mer and winter, and can keep up the

average of $1.25, you will realize a gain
from the separator of 52 times $1.25,
or $65 fot the year's· work.
But you wlll have-somothlng like $75

invested in the separator, i·f It is a

good one, and it never pays to get any
thing else. The interest on this sum

at 5 per cent would be $3.75 a year.
. This would give you a clear gain of

$61.2!) over the old.way. That is, you
.would have saved $61.25 the flrst year.
toward paying for your separator. In

eleven weeks of the second year you

would have paid for your separator
and now start in to lay aside whatever

gain. there might
' afterward be in the

future. .

"It is no doubt truevthat calves and

hogs fed good,'warm, newly separated
milk will gain faster and no better

than they will on cold and often sour

and really impure milk: but J do not

know that there is' any way to estt

mate the amount of gain from thts

.
source; it is fair to reckon It at some-

thing, . however, .

"The time spent 'in separating the

milk at home as compared with going
.
to the creamery, or' in skimming by
the old method, surely must show a

balance on the rtght side, So the gain
-would seem to be a,1I in fn VOl' of the

separator. ,

"Of .course, these' figures are only
"
relative, Some farmers will not mal,e

a ditterence of $1.25 a. week on ten

cows by using a separator; some un·

doubtedly will make more."
..
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"50 CENT BUT!T�R :':QE"ORE ClIRISTMAS�'
i :

.

-is the prediction-freely 'made 'by the big leaders

. .In but�r'p:rod��ti?n;, b,���;ppen their close kno�l'::'.

'ooge of tr8de:·�oDdit�b.b&>J) 'it .�. .
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Butter '�t
.

any�e�e .
ne'iLr such a price means

"
,t, t

I

that. a·De Layal Crerm �¢,pa_:1'atorWILL PAY FOR

lfrSELFI .B�FOREt·TH�, �ND OF THE YEAR'

inits s�vinp ',oyer fY �ravit� .�� setting system. ,

It' means' that t,a ·D�. Laval Cream Separatort
WILL PAY FOR/ITSELF" BY .sPRING over'
any competing mak�'Qf 's'oparator in.use or on' the:
market.

I

.
1 ,

• I

It means that:an'1 Improved De .Leval Cream·

Separator WILL \P�Y FOR ITSELF WITHIN,
.. A YEAR' over the ol�er style De Laval 'Creau{'
Separators 'in use�

I ':",

It means that .'DO' one separating cream from

the milk of' even � shl�le C?ow CAN AFFORD.: t�"
continue to do so' a, day -longer 'than can be helped
without an. Improved D� Laval Cream Separatore

And buyers sh��ld remember that a'De Laval

Cream Sepai�ator-�-ii. which'there is 'Just one rea-.
,.

I

. sonable price' for �e'verypody-can be bought at a

fair �isepunt for �a� down o� on such liberal �im!
that-it WILL ·P.A.� .FOR ITSELF out of its awti,

savings,

.: That tri'��ns tha�NOlO�E need go a day longer
without a �� Laval Cream Separator than may be .

necessary to order and receive it, and that they\
. I,",'

,

. CANNOT AFFO,aD .to do so .

".
.

.,.
\

l

,

It emphasizes the :jlrgent importance of seeing
the local De .Lav�!J. agent or' communicating with

the Company directly 'AT ONCE, with a material

dollars-and-cents 'ioss'EACH DAY of delay in do

ing so.

Then'WHY delay .another day'
.

�
.,

.

i
I,

LAV�L SEPARATOR
;'

DETHE co.

.... M'IIdIMa.......
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He..e�sSornethirig'New,

Front Kalamazoo,

!
You, can save enough real �ode'y Iii getthlg a Kala

mazoo, to buy most of your fuel-pay 'your taxes,
buy a dress or suit of clothes or mater lally Increase yourbank balance. You get' the bestmade-the most economIcal-the most satisfactory stove or range to be had anywhere at any price. 'Wlth a.'ri actual cash saving 'of fromt5 to f40'on your purchase. Hundreds of thousands

f satisfied users have told us this is true.
We make it easy for any responsible person to own
Kalamazoo. We are the manufacturers. You getlowest factory prices, 860·days' approval test, and our

convenient terms. :r..ake your choice-
'

r

Cash :or·Cre'dit

, " j'l '

'

h{Saler 50,000,00�!!:�NlwLumberr
'� ,

J ,,',

Her:dllil::��doe�':I.!'�:'e�:";�rt'.:.::.rc;'!.t=itt����":� :::'I5"';J� Jfll� a����t:���"'I prlee.. ...d we are Ilvln, tbe publlotbe banefttoflt. Tb�re I.abeolutel, no'PdIoolbllltl' tor lOU to 10W"'::''l!lJn tbl. matter. Never n twent, ,.n baa Lumbar ...... olrered at BUcb' low prl_ all we ...."II�{ It tor now. It I'ou do not tate ad.....ta•• ot tbll cbaDca. tOU are cart.lDl, millin, a

S.iiiiYourTiiriliiforEsTiate
Iln'c'lu'Ii'e·In·l·o·ur�.,. .lu,le artlole I'OU need to lIuUd or Imil'O .....�..I,I;..lio·d·llr·eilre·D·oe·...·h·eth-el'I'DU 'need a full carload or not. wewlll_ve I'OU money:; Our .�t Inolud.. ev..,.tbl� In "be buUdlnl_terl_lllneand It 1.loodmaterial too; no'bln. battel'manu,lfoC1Ured. E....,.,dolta\l·.j'Wortb of meroila!!dlee w� 88111. covered by a blndln. ,UftD_ TIio....nda'of _tl.lled O1i.�en 8;t.,..lwbere.Our Capital Stook and .urplu.l. over onemillion doltan: W. ha...a complete ltoot 'of Plumbln.J(fIterlal. H.tln. Apparatu•• Hardware, Fenolp•• Furnltu:f;'Carpets. ,Ru":,Olllce, Furniture. Pipe,Cjll...rta. S_otul'll I�n, _Ine.,. ...a praotlcall,. :...em '. under tb. lun at balf tbe u.... t erree,_rlt. for Our. 'r.. M.mmath'III••tF ,"

':o.t.",,·lIo. H. Q. 81It;�bo� thou_nu of bar.alnl eeoured b,. u. at'Sberiff.' Bal". 'ReoeITen' Balel .. llld 'Xanufaoturera'11&1... Hllb'lr&de new Houeebold Good. at .enulne bar.aln prlO8l. WRITE US �DAX';""AT ONOE·

qHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.• \3Sth: at·11'08 St.:, CIPCAGO

130ys arid
O· ·1· ':,rr s \'1

Do YOU WANT A FINa !

IGUARANTEED WAlCH?
It;SO j'lta us today for particulars ot
how t get ODe of these beautiful
wa�cb absolutel,. tree.

/. ,

This I, a fair, square offer and o.e
" ,

�hat e¥ry boy and gI,rl wbo reads this
,

I
'

�dvertjsement lihoul�, answer at once.

;, A p;sta. c&\,d will do. Just say that

you want to secure one of aur watclles.
We ;'�:II answ�r at bnce' and you can

'. ! i ", '

hav� your watch Inst�e of a week. Ad-
A

'Idres. ¥
, il'.....

'_

Watch �Dep.rtment,,
..

'.._ Kansas Farmer,," '"

TOPEKA, KANSAaS.
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Cost of Growing Corn In Missouri.
The Missouri Board of Agriculture

has been making an extended inquiry
Into the cost of growing an acre ('
corn in that state. The deduction
from the figures of a large number of

, corn growers follows:
'For plowing. Including previous

ration ., .••....• , , $
Preparing the land after plowing
For seed, Improved quantv . .

For planting .. , ..

For cultivating .

For harvesting. the grain only, ..
For cnsh rental ..

1.52
.66
.37
.33 1-3

2,12
2.26
r..00

Averarre cost pel' acre $1.2.26 1-3

National Corn Exposition.
The visitor at the National Corn

Show at Omaha in December will have
more than an immense display of
corn to attract his attention. It has
been announced by the management
of the National Corn Exposition that
t.he American Breeders' Association
will meet in .Ornaha this winter at the
time of t.he corn show. This will bring
to Omaha all the prominent breeders
of plants and animals in the country.
The object of this association is to
study methods of improvement of
plants and animals, especially those
commonly grown on the farm.
Another interesting feature of the

corn show was announced by the man

agement is the exhibit of th" "'T�tl� ... •

Department of Agriculture. The same
exhibit which is now being shown at
the Seattle exposition will be brought
to Omaha entire' and set up for the
entertainment and instruction of visi
tors at the corn show there. An im
portant part of this exhibit is a show
of good roads machinery and meth·
ods of making good roads in the coun

try.
------, - ---- --

The Crop Prospects.
The Department of Agriculture has

given out a crop report which indi
cates the total winter wheat yield of
432,920,000 bushels, this year as com

pared with 437,938,000 bushels last
year. The condition of corn' for the
country at large is given as 89.3, as

compared with an average condition
of 82.6 for the past ten years.
The following is the report by

states:
Corn condition on August 1, 1909.

and ten-year average; respectively:
Texas, 60 and 76; Missouri, 88 and 80:
Nebraska, 93 and 83; .. Kansas. 90 and
78; Oklahoma, 63 and 82; Arkansas,
76 and 81.
Winter wheat, preliminary returns;

production in bushels and quality per
cent: Kansas, 85,478,000 bushels and
88 per cent; ,Nebraska, 42,040,000
bushels and 95 per cent; l\H���"-' nc;!_

562,000 bushels and 92 per cent; Okla
homa, 14,848.000 bushels and 94 per
cent; Texas, 6,133,000 bushels and 87
per cent.
Spring wheat condition August 1,

1909, and ten-year average, respective
ly: North Dakota, 93 and 78; Minne
sota, 92 and 82; South Dakota, 92
and 82.
Oats condition on August 1, 1909,

and ten-year average. respectively;
Nebraska, 80 and 70; Kansas, 88
and 67.

Alfalfa Will Grow Everywhere.
While experts have been, declaring

that alfalfa would only grow ill cer
tain soils and in certain .cllmates it
has proven adaptability to nearly all
climates and almost all soils. It pro
duces with a rainfall as scant as 14
inctes, and in the Gulf states fiour
ishes with 65 inches. It give's crops at
an elevation of 8,000 feet above sea
level, and in Southern California, it
grows below sea level to a height of
6 feet or over, with nine cuttings a
year, aggregating ten to twelve tons.
An authenticated photograph in pos
session of the writer shows a wonder
ful alfalfa plant raised in the (irri
gated) desert of Southern California,
60 feet below sea level, that meas
ured considerably more than 10 feet in
height. ,l:Iatisfactory crops are raised,
but on limited areas af? yet, in Ver
mont and Florida. New York has
grown it for over one hundred years
in her clay and gravel; Nebraska
grows it In her western sand hills
without plowing, as does NI;lv,ada ,on

her sage-brush desert. The depleted
cotton soils of Alabama and rich corn
lands of Illinois' and Missouri each re
spond generously with profitable
yields to the' enterprlstng farmer.
while its accumulated nitrogen and
the soiling It effects .are maldng the
rich land more valuable and giving
back to the crop-worn the priceless
elements of which It bas been In sue
cessive generations despoiled by a
conscienceless Il,usbandcy.-F,rom Co
burn's "The Book of Alfalfit."

The Fourth Najtlonal DIiY Farming
, C,ongrels,

On October 26-27-28 the National
'Dry Farming Congress will convene
in its fourth annual session. The ob
jects sought bY, this congress as stat
ed in the call, are' as follows:
"To discuss and' compar� methods

by which the great area of arid land
can be profitably utilized "lIndei' thorough tillage by' which tqe' natural
rainfall can be conserved."
"To encourage the use of methods

by which. in districts where rainfall
Is slight, or irrigation water Is lim
ited, the actual productive acreage
can be increased. '

"To create closer" coop;e.r:atlon be
tween the government arid, state ex
perts in charge of dry farming ex
perimental work; and the actual farm
ers of the arid districts.
"To enlarge -the plans for carrying

on a great educational projJaganda by
which, eventually, the afld districts
of the entire world can be populated
by prosperous and contented agricul-
turists. '

, ",

"To encourage legislation lnoldne:
to increased federal and t'I,tate appro
priations for the establilihment- of
more expertmental stations,' the em
ployment of more field experts and
the actual cooperation of �" these
stations in fixing at1d maintaining a
certain recognized standard of meth
ods for obtaining r�sul(s from the
operation of farms in the arid dis-
trlcts. i'
"To study m,�thods and results of

dry farm:ng operations IIi'.' the various
western states and In foreign eoun
tries which are represented in the
Congress.

..

"To establlsh-'a better understand
ing of the value of agricultural edu
cation in the :public schools of the
west. i:
"To bring to tthe attention of active

farmers the /vartous tbeorles ,and
worldng plans whereby 'ejtch farmer
may assist In the general commercial,
social and polftioal uplift of the west-
ern states." /

---+---_.,_
Feeding' Floor for Hogs.

No farmer is so well to do that be
can aff'ord extravagant fe�ding meth
ods. Corn is worth money every year
and every bushel fed should yield a

profit. No bog 'feeder Cjlll afford to
waste corn, which is money, by the
old fashioned wasteful !!:r,lItem of feed
ing. The man who exl,ect.s to make
money feeding corn to hogs nowadays
must avoid waste and pay some re
gard to the laws of meat-making.
There should be)R dry feeding floor on
every farm where hogs are fed. This
is test ma1e (If cement, ':>'Ilt If it is too
late fOI that this year mak : ·t of
plank. OftI'D is worth clcse tn a cent
a pound and only Use rich man can
afford to waste It In the mud and snow.

A bulletin from New York Experi
ment Station 'at 'Geneva is No. 313
which shows QOw important Ume and
Inoculation are for alfalfa. In 103
tests where InQculating soil from the
station field was s.ent to farmers for
use on their own fields, 66 crops :were
successful while, only 25 adjoining un
Inoculated plats gave good crops. In
64 tests where,lIme Wl\s: used, all but
6 plats showed' improvement and 27
plats were changed from failure to
success by liming. Where both Inocu
lation and Ume were, used, 77 per cent
of the crops we I'e successful;, wbile
,less than 25"pel: cent o� the untrea�ed
plats sU'cceede�, ,
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IOWA-FIRST OF GREAT FAIRS.

(Continued from page 2.)

i" 1'. Knowles, Auburn, Ma•.

'Uull '.rwo Yt'ars Old and Under Three:

First, Statesman DeKoI, W" B. Barney 80:

Co Hampton, Ia.; second, Cornuoopla Pon

,!�� Johnanna Lad. Frank White, Hampton,

i"UIIIl One Year Old lAnd Und_ Two: First,

Cro\,elund. Ink Hlljoard, Frank White,

uo IIlpton� ta.r
, second, Wit Duchess Gen.

�nd, W. B. B�8rST�Il��:
I'rof. H. G. Van Pelt, Ames, Ia., judge.

CO\v· '.rhree Years Old or Over: First,

parthenea Hengerveld, W. B. Barney &

Co" Hampton, la. ; second, Huntress C ..

F. P. Knowles, .Auburn, Masa.

(lelfer One Year Old and Under Two:

First, Fok.1e Fontana, F. P. Knowles,

,\ uburn, Mass.; second, Clothilde Fay De

Kol's 2nd. F. P. Knowles.

lIelfer Calf Under One Year,: FlrsU,

Lal;.eside Aggie, F. P. Knowles; second,

,lessle of Home Farm, W. B. Barney & Co.

I'xhlbltlon Hord i First. W. B. Barney &

(\_1.: second" F. P. Knowles.

SWINE-POLAND CHINA.

H. S. Johnson, superintendent; W. Z.

Swallow. Waukee, 10.., J. M. Stewart, Ains

worth. Ia., judges.
Ilollr Two Years Or Over: Firat, Med

dler Keepon, John FranCIS & Son, New

r.enox, rn.: second, Comptroller, J. E.

?\lphnrry, Tolono. Ill.

BUllr 18 )[onths and Under Two Years:

First, Walkover 2d, Wellington 80: Spring,

l�aFuyette, rne.: second, Alderman, H. G.

Boyer. LOT'Ula, 10..
IInor 1 Year and Under 18 Months:

i"�'st, )lraster Walkover. WeIllngton &

:-ipring, LaFayette, Ind.: second. Inspiration.

. lu s. O'Donnell, A.mes, 10..

II",,,· !l Unnths nnd Under One Year:

First. Tho Harvester. S. P. Chiles, Falrfleld,

tn.: second, Look .Me Over, Wellington &

Spring, LaFayette, Ind.

nOllr Under 81x Montlas: First. ---,

H. L. Goslck, Fairfield, Ia.; second, ---,

S. P. Chiles, Fairfield, 10..

�,,\V '.rwo Years Old or Over: Firat,

r-:lInnle, J. E. Meharry, Tolono, III.; second.

r-:ellle, Wellington & Spring, Laflcyette, Ind.

Sll'" 18 Months and Under Two Years:

First, Correctoress, J. E. Meharry, Tolono,

111.; second, Hazel Walkover, Wellington &

:-;pring.
SIIW One Year and Under 18 Months:

First, Lady Walkover II Wellington &

Spring; second, Perfect's DeUght III, J. H,

Wntson, Madrid, 10..

SIIW. 81x Months and Under One Year:

First, Hazel Walkover II, Wellington 80:

Spring; second, L. & W.'s Last, Wellington

& Spring.
Sow Under Six Months: First, B. L.

Goslck, Falrfleld, 10..; second·, Oscar Swal

I<>w, Waukee. 10..
Hoar and Three Sows Over One Year:

First, Wellington & Spring, Lafayette, Ind.;

second, J. E. Meharry, Tolono. III.

Boar and Three Sows Over One YeaJ:,
Bred by Exhibitor: First, Wellington &:

Spring; second, J. E. Meharry.
noor nn,l Three Sows Under One Year,

Bred by Exl,lbltor: First, WelJlngton &

Sllrlng; second. J. E. Meharry.
l,'lIur Swine. Oet of Same Boar, Bred by

Exhibitor: First, Wellington & Spring; sec

ond, J. E. Meharry.
Fuur Swine the Get of One noar Bred

Ily Exhibitor: First, Wellington & Spring;

second, .J. E. Meharry.
""our Pigs, Produce of Same Boar, Bred

loy ]<'xhl.bltor: First, J A. Mason; second,

E. ,Francis.
Uoarli'Any Agt': Meddler Keep On, Fran

cis � Son.·
UWlr Any Age, Bred by Exhibitor: Master

Walk.'ver, Wellington & Spring.
Sow Any Age: J. E. Meharcy, Tolono,

Ill.
Sow Any Age, Bred by Exhibitor: Well

In�ton &: Spring.
DUROC JERSEY.

P,·of. WI. J. Kennedy and Prof. KlJlder,
:\ mes, judges.
Uoar Over Two Years: First, B. and

'�.'s Colonel, Baxter & comer, Carlinville,

III.: second,. Golden Model No.2, Waltmlre

Bros., Malvern, Ia.
Unar 18 Months and Under Two Years:

First, Protection Colonel, Baxter 80: Comer;

"'cond, Model Chief 8th, Allen & Miller.

Hussell. Ia.
Uoar. One Y..ar and Under 18 Months:

first, The Defender, A. C. Browning; sec

ond, Kin;; Orion, Chas. Cooper, Ferris, III.

lIoor Six )Ionths and Under One Year:

First, B. and C.'s Wonder, Baxter it.

� 'olner; second, Critic's Moael, E. J. Hard

Ill!.!".

1I011r Under Six Months: I"lrst, I Am

l'vl'fection Wonder, W. N. Sells, Indianola,

.KANSAS

Ia.; second, Uneeda Crimson :Wonder,-, W.

N. Sells.
Sow Two Yeare' or Over: First, Crimson

Jewel. Hanks & Bishop, New London, ta.:

second, Little Gem, F. Fowler & Son.

CHESTER WlUTE.

H. L. Orcutt, judge.
Boar Two Years Old and Over: First.

Chickasaw Ohlef II, W, F. Hemmerling,

Dike, 10..; second, Jumbo, R. P. Downing,
Garden City, Kan.

Boar 18 l\lonth8 and Under Two Years:

First, High Score, R F. & W. M. Fantz,
Pleasant HIlI, Mo.; secona, Niota Sherman

N. A. Ranck, Niota, III.'
• '

Boar One Year and Under 18 Months:

First, Boy I, E. L. Leavens; second, High

land Clan, Allen Bros.. Russell, Ia.

Boar Six )lonthR Old and Under One

Year: First, Iowa Champion, E. L. Maglo

& Son, Deep River, Ia.; second, Harry, W.

T. Barr, Ames, Ia.
Boar Under Six Months: First, Cho,lce

Goods, E. L. Nagle & Son; second, Gen

eral Manager, Alden Anderson, Radcliffe,

la.
Sow Over Two' Year8: First, Augusta

II, E. L. Lea.vens: second, Leonora II, W.

T. Barr, Ames, la.

Sow 18 )lonth8 and Unde. Two Years:

First, Queen, B, H,' Lewis; second, Chicka

saw Pearl, R. F. & W. M. Fantz.

Sow One Year and Under lR Months:

FIrst, Isabelle II, W. F. Hemmerling; sec

ond, Betty I, E. I.. Leavens.

SOW8 Six )Ionths and Under One Year:

First, Sylvia, E. L. Nagle & Son, Deep River,

la.; second, Gem O. K. X., J. H. Mahan

nah, North English, Ia.

Boar and Three Sows Over One Year:

First, W. F. Hemmerling, Dike, Ia.; sec

ond, E. L. Leavens,
. Shell Rock, Ia.

B,·a. and Three Sows, Over One Year,

Bred by ExhibItor: First, E. L. Leavens;

second, W. F. Hemmerling.

Boar and Three Sows Under 1 Year:: FIrst.

E. L. Nagle & Son, Deep River, Ia.; sec

ond, J. H. Mahannah, North English, Ia.

Boar and Three SOW8 Under One Year,

Bred by Exhibitor: Same as above.

Four PIeR Under Six Month8. Produce of

Same Sow. Bred by Exhibitor: FIrst, E,

L. Nagle & Son; second, Alden Anderson.

l"our Swine, Get of Same Boar, Bred by
Exhibitor: First, E.' L. Leavens. Shell

Rock, Ia.; second, E. L. Nagle & Son.

noar Any Age: Chickasaw Chief II, W.

F. �el)lmerllng.
Boar Any Age, Bred by Exhibitor: Boy

I. E. T., Leavens.

Sow Any Age: E. L. Leavens.

Sow Any Age, Bred by Exhibitor: E. 1

Leavens ..

BERKSHIRE.

N. H. Gentry, judge.
Boar Two Yenrs Old or Over: First,

---, The Farmers Farm, Farmington,

Minn.; second, ---, Orlando Jacobs.

M.edlapolls, Ia.
Boar 18 Months and Under Two Years:

First. --- .. J. .M McPherson & Son,

Stuart, 10..; second, ---, McDonald Bros.,

Montezuma, la.
nollr One Year and Under 18 Month8:

First. John C. Miller, Harlan, 10..; second,

J. W. Ogle, Ames, la.

Boar SIx Month8 and Under One Year:

First, D, Naumann West Liberty Ia.; sec

ond Farmers Farm.

Boar Under Six Months:. First. Farmers

Farm; second. J. W. Ogle.
Sow Two Years or Over: FIrst, C. A.

Evans; second, Farmers Farm.

Sow 18 lIfonths and Under Two Years:

First, C. A. Evans; second, Farmers Farm.

Sow One Year and Under 18 Month8:

First, Climax Prlnceas, Farmers Farm;

second, Lee Lady C., Farmers Farm.

Sow Six Months and Under One Year:

First, Farl)lers Farm' seconcl, Hopeful

Duchess 7th, McDonald BroR

Farm; secondke :G, cmfwypetaolncmfwyp

Sow Und..r Six Months: First, .

Farmers Farm; second, ---, T. F. Te",l.

Stockport, Mo.
Boar and Three Sows Over One Year:

First, C. A. Evans, Elliott, Ia.; second, J.

W. McPherson & Son, Stuart. 10..

Four S\vlne, Get of Same Bnar, Bred by
Exhibitor. First, The Farmers Farm, Farm

Ington, Minn.; second, McDonald Bros ..

Montezuma, la.
Fonr Pigs Under Six 1I10nths, Produce of

Same Sow, Bred by Exhibitor: First, The

Farmers Farm; second
.

.T. W. Ogle.
Bllar and Three S"w. Under One Year:

First, McDqnald Bros.; second. McDonald

Bros,
Boar and Three S"w. Under One Year,

Bred by ExhIbitor: First, McDonald Broa.,

second, The Farmers Farm.

B"ar Any Age:. Crown PremIer, John C.

Miller. Harlan, Ia.

Boar Any Air", Br'" by ExhibItor:

Master Robin, Th" Farmers Farm.

Thl lansas Siall

F:ARMER
11

Sow Any Alre: Stumpy I.ndy Lee, C, A.

Evans.
.

Sow Any Age, BrN by Exhibitor: Linden

Last IV. The Farmers Farm.

HORSE8-PERCHERON AND ,FRENCH
DRAFT,

'Prof. W. J. Kennedy, judge.
Stallion Four Years Old and Over: First,

Cranot, J. Crouch & Son, Lafayette; Ind.;

second, Cartilage, H. G. McMillan & Sons,

Rock RapIds, lao ,

Stalllon Over Three and Under Four:

First, Grafrannus, Robt. Burgess & Son.

Wenona, III.; second, Gabon, J. Crouch &

Son, I,afayette, Ind.
Stalllon Over Tw!, and lInder Three:

First Hallcte, Robt. Burgess & Son; sec

ond, Henner, Robt. Burgess 80: Soon.

Stalllon Over One and Under Two: First,

Ismael, Burgess & Son; second, Duke,
FInch Bros.
Stallion l"oal: First, ---, Crawford &

Griffin, Newton, 10..; second, Rowdy, J.

M. CroBB, Waukee, la.

Stlllllon Oyer Three, Bred by ExhIbitor:

First, ---, Finch Bros.; second, Charle

magne, McMillan & Sons.

Stalllon Under Three Years Old, Bred by
J<Jxhlbltor: First, ---, Finch Bros .. Joliet,

Ill.; second, Prospect, H. G. McMillan &

ilons. Rock Rapids, 10..

)Iare Over Foar Years Old: First, CastlJe,

Burgess & Son, Wenona, III.: second, Straw-.

berry. Robt. Burgess & Son.

FlIIy Over Three and Under Jo'our: Fllrst,

Gaulolse, J. Crouch & Son, Lafayette, Ind.;

second, Annette, H. G. McMillan & Sons.

Filly Over Two and Under Three: First,

Heaculott, Robt. Burgess & Sons, Wenona,

Ill.; second, Isabelle, H. G. McMillan & Son,

Hock Rapids, Ia.

},'llIy Over One and Under Two: First,

TillIe, Robt. Burgess'& Son; second, Eula,

H. G. McMillan & Son.

Mare Foal: ---, Union Wrecking Co.,

Des Moines, la.
lIlare Over Three Years, Bred· by Ex

hibitor: First, Annette, A. C. McMillan

& Son; second, Charlotta, H. G. McMlJIan

& Son.
1I1are Under Three Year", Bred by Ex

hibitor: First, lBabelle, H. G. McMlJIan &

Son; second, Tnlle, Robt. Burgess & Son.

Champion Stamon: ---, Robt. Burgess

& Son.
Champion Mare: ---, Robt. Burgess

& Son.

Ankeny, , Ia. ; second, A\lme Chief, Finch

Bros.. Joliet, Ill.
Stallion Over One and Under Two: First,

Whats Wanted,
.

Finch Bros.; seoond, Just

In, Finch Bros. ..

.

ENGLISH SHIBES.

Robt. Ognvle, judge.
Stamon Four Years Old and OYer: First,

Dan Patch, Trumans' Pioneer Stud Farm.

Bushnell, III.; second. Wellbrook Albert,.

Trumana' Pioneer Stud Farm.

SluHlon Over Three and Under Four:

FIrst, Cockerlngton Tug of War, Trumana'

Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, 111.,; second,

Blue Boy II, Trumans' Pioneer Stud Farm.

Stallion Over Two and Under Three: First,

Llttleworth Marmion, Trumans' Pioneer

Stud F'arm ; second, Wrydelands ChIef, Tru

mans' Pioneer Stud Farm.

Stalllon Over One and ·Under Two: First,
Williams Moulton Temple, 'I'rum"n&' Pioneer

Stud Farm; second, Teddy Loyal,' F. .Ber

key & Son, Ankeny, Ia.
StalUon Foal: First, Majestic, Finch

����: Joliet, III.; second, Inventor, Finch

Jo"RENCH AND GERMAN COACH,

W. A. Dobson, Dea Molties, la., judge.
Stalllon Four Years or Over: First. Mohl

kaner, J. Creuch & Son; second, Minno,"J.
Crouch & Son.
Stallion O\'er Three and Under Four:

First, 'Amber, J. Crouch & Son; second, J.

Crouch & Son.
Stallion 9ver Two and Under Three:

Talmes, J. Crouch &. SOD.
Mare Over Four: Electra, J. Crouch 80:

Son.
DRAFT GELDINGS AND MARES •

Robert OgilVie, Chicago, judge.
.

_

Gelding or Mare Four Years and- Over:

First, ---, Burgess & Bon, Wenona, 111.;

second. ---, J. Crouch & Son, LaFayette.
Ind .

Gelding or Mare Three Years Old and

Under Four: First, ---, FI!)ch Bro.. ,

JOliet, Ill.; second, Cecn, Chas. Irvine, An

keny, Ia.
Gelding or Mare Two Year8 and Under

Three: First, Fay, Chas. Irvine; second,

Queen, Chas. Irvine.

Gelding or lIIare One Year and Under'

Two: First, ---, Chas. Irvine, Ankeny,

Ia.; second, ---, John Albaugh, Ankeny,

Ia.

.

Draft Team In Hame8s: First, ---,

Swift & Co" Chicago; second, ---, Croticn

& Son, LaFayette, Ind, _

.

Best Gro,omed and Harnessed Farmer'.

rr�e: First, Chas. Irvine; second, Chae.
:..

Four-Hone Team: First, Swift & Co.;

second, J. Crouch & Son.
Six-Hone Team: Swift & Co.

CLYDESDALES.

Robert Miller, judge.
Stallion Four Years and Over: First,

Baron Clifton. W. V. Hixson, Marengo, Ia.;

second, Ben Lamond, John Leitch, Lafay

ette, III.
Stallion Over Three and Under Feur:

First, Prince of White House, Johp Leitch,

Lafayette, III.; second, Spring Hill'MarqUis,

John Leitch.
Stallion Over Two and Under Three: First,

Scot Laddie, W. V. Hixson, Marengo, Ia.;

second, Klldavanan, John Leitch, Lafay

ette, In.
Stallion Over One and Under Two: FIrst,

Forest King, John Peoley, Algona. Ia.;· sec

ond, Baron Delightful. W. V. Hixson,

Marengo Ia.
Horse Foal: First, Haron Lynedoch,

W. V. Hixson, Marengo, la.

W. V. Hixson Marengo, 10..; second,. Chief

Ambassador, Savage Bros., Ft. I;lodge, lao

Stallion Under Three Years Old, Bred by
Exhibitor: First, Scot Laddie. W. V. Hlx

Bon, Marengo, In.: second, Forest King.

James Pedley Algona. 10..

lIIare Over Four Years Old: First, Pride

of Drumlanrlg, John Leitch, LaFayette, In.;

second,. Strathendrlck Jean, W. V. Hixson,

Marengo. 10..
Filly Over Three and Under Four: First,

Lady Madison, John Leitch; secorrd. John'

Lei-W�: Over Two and Under Three: First,

Lady Palmerston, W. V.. Hixson; second,

Malinda, .John Leitch.

Mare Under Three Bred by Exhibitor:

First, Lacy Palmerston, W. V. Hixson; sec

ond, PrIncess Clifton, W. V. Hixson,

Get of Stallion: First, ---, W. V. Hix

son, Marengo, Ia.; second, ---, W. V.

HIxson.
Produce of lIIare: First, ---. W. V.

Hixson; second, ---, James Pedley, Al

gona, Ia.
ChamploD Stallion: Scott Laddie, W. V.

Hixson.

Breeder's Younlr Herd: Flr8t, W. A. Mc

Henry, Denison; 10..; second, Otto V. Hat

tics, Maquoketa, Ia.
Calf lIerd.: First, A. C. Binnie; second,

J. W. McClung & Son.

BuD Calf Under One Year: First,

Larrle of Home Farm. W. B. Barney & Co.,

Hampton, Ia.; second, Earle Aggie DeKol

2nd's MC\1larch, F. P. Knowles, Auburn,

Mass.
POI.LED DURHAM.

L. G. Shaver, Kalona, Iowa, judge.

'Bull Three Years Old or Over: �'Irst,

Sugar Rnl Marshall. J. J. Williams '" Son,

Grandview, Ia,: second, Arcada Duke Ed,

H. vr. Duker. Wellman, la.

Bull One Year Old and Under: First,

I,ord Vellum, H W. Deuker, Wellman. la.;

second, Llttyton Duke, Tno... Capper, South

English, Ia.
Bull Calf Under One Year: First, Bruce

Marshan, ,L_ S. Hunt.1ey & Son, Ch"rlt:ln,

Ia.; ·,second. Prime Boy. Jacob Marti, Lana- .,.< .�!

in��!a"�b��
.

Years �Id OJ' Ov·ei-::· F'ir�t,'_�j:;'''�,
Scottish BeIl 4th, H. W·. Deuker, WeIlma.n,

Ia.; second, Moss Rose, L, S. Huntley &

�L
'

Helfer Two Yt'Brs Old amI Under '.rhree:

First, ScottIsh BeIl 6th, H. W. Deuker; sec

ond, Victoria 90th, L. S. Huntley Ii: Son.

Grand Champion Polled Female: ;Button

wood' Glade Srd, H. W. Deuker, W"ellmn.n,

IL
.

I1elfer One Year and Under Two: ,I,'lrst,

Sco(tlsh Bellee 6th, H. W. Deuker, WeIlman,

la.; second, Victoria 90th, L. S. Hunt,l"y &

Son. Charlton, IL
Helter Calt Under One Year: First, Bell

Doys' Cleopatra, Jacob Marti; second, Gay

Lody. H. W. Deuker.

Exhlblt"r'. Herd: First, H. W. Deuker,

'Vjellman, la.: second, L. S. Huntlev & Son,

Charlton, la.
'

l'rodu"e of Cow: First, H. W. ])euker,

Wellman. Ia.; second, L. S. Huntley .'It. Son.

Champion Bull Any Age: Sugar Hill

Marshall, J. J. Williams & Son. Grandview.

Ia.

BELGIANS.

Robert OgilvIe, Chicago, judge.
Stallion Four Years' Old and Over: First,

Rlchelleu, J. Crouch & Son, LaFayette, Ind.:

second, Charley Boy, Finch Bros., Joliet,

I1J.
Stamon Over Three and Under Four:

First, Herculf'! d'O, J. Crouch & Son; sec

ond, Hercule de Blerghes. J. Crouch & Son.

Stallion Over Two and Under Three:

First, Robert 2nd de Rum,. Chaa. Irvine, (Continued on page 19.·)

Fair. Hu,lchinsan
(Autherlz.d�to ,I.aue�premlume In the' name o(the State by aot of the LeBlalature, 1903)

-a. sp��'::=:'ON. SEPTEMBER 11-12-13-14-15-16-17, 1909
A. L.!'o�:=;:I&R.·

The management cordially i.vites· the people at the state of Kan

sas and of the Great Southwest to attend the Ninth Annual session of

the Kansas State Fair.

17 Grand Divisions, in which are exhibited the products of the field,

factory, household, -studio, and all the v�rled industries of the people,

Competition Is open to the worN.
The greatest racing over the best track in the state for $141,600.

Five days' raCing, beginning Monday, 6 races each afternoon.

No fair In the Great Southwest has such a splendid exhibit of live

stock.
Liberati's Grand Concert Band, carrying Grand Opera Singers, w1ll

furnish the music-the greatest opportunity Kansas people ever had

to hear the world's best muslc1aJlB.

Pain's Fireworks Monday and Tuesday nights.

Kline's Carnival, the best In America, w1ll furnish the priAclpal

amusement features.

Grounds well equipped with buildings, shade trees and good water.

Aquarter of a mile of exhibition hog pens, a half mile of chicken

coops, acres of farm machinery and cement workers' exhlbita of ma

chinery and samples of cement products.

Derby Day will be Tuesday. as usual. $500 for the mile dash of the

best thoroughbreds in the West..

The Parade of Prize Winners on Friday forenoon is one of the fine

features of the entire fair, The audience is informed by an announcer

of the aJl.1mals passing and thei owners, Grandstand free for this

event.
.

The best display of draft hOl'lles, light harness horses and saddlers

ever brought together in Kansas Just what every farmer should see

and study,
.

This association invites its T1sitors to attend everything on the

grounds-wo'llen, children and all. We have practically l'lerfect or

der and eve:·y Bhow is clean and worth visiting. All eating places are

required t'. put up a sign marking prices in plain figures, Notice this

and rep' ct and violation of this or any other order, rule or law.

OUI previous successes are the earnest of the ·future. Everybody

is welcome. It is the week to lay ott and .enjoy the greatest pleasures

of the year, It is educational, lusplrational
anI recreational.

You can make entries 11.0 matter where you live-just write the

Secretary,
Fair opens on Saturday, Sepiember 11, when exhibits should be

placed.
Special train service on all railroads. Figure out your route early,

I Sp.clal triln lut of. Lincoln, •••• Stat. Fair will clm
exhibits direct to Hutchinson.
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A contemporary, which is published
in the West, admits that the Irrtga
tlon congress now in session at Spo
kane, Wash., is the most important
meeting of its kind that has ever been
held in this country, but fears the in
fluence . of government Qfficials and
politicians from Washington.' Ques
tions pertaining to forestry reserves
and irrigation projects are not agreed
to by western men when they are pre
sented by men from other localities,
who do not have the same opportunity
to become acquainted by experience
on the ground.

Some time ago it was stated in these
columns that Professor Bailey of New
York has been successful in destroy
ing dandelions by the use of copperas
or sulphate of iron spray. The writer
has given this spray a thorough test
and finds that one application is rarely
sufficient. The spray will kill the top>!
of the dandelion plant but the leaves
will immediately grow again. If these
are again sprayed and - the spraying
practise is kept up the plant will be
killed by starvation, but this seems
rather tedious. On the other hand, if
a spray mixture is made very strong
it is likely to damage valuable plants
and the lawn. The surest way to ktll
dandelions is to drop a few drops of
sulphuric acid on the crown of the
plant. While this is a laborious proc
ess, it does the business.

Of late Kansas rarmers have been
having some trouble with scale in
sects on their fruit trees and have
been led to believe that the danger of
devastation of this sort is great. Va
rious sprays have been recommended
for the purpose of killing these scale
insects but it has remained for a Cali
fornia professor to discover that black
ants are much more efficient as scale
destroyers than any of them. He is
said to capture the ants by placing a

plate of sugar near the ant hill and
when the plate is covered with ants
it is removed to the forks of the tree
that is infested with scale. The ants
leave the plate and go to work on the
scale, which they destroy without in
jury to the tree.

One of the sights that impresses the
visitor to Reno county in these later
days is the heavy growth of trees all
over a region that once boasted only
three line cottonwoods on the old
Santa Fe trail. It is claimed that
Reno is one of the best wooded coun-

. ties in Kansas, but the forest and fruit
tree growth is, of course, a result of
tree planting by the settlers. One of
the interesting 'sights of the county is
the 800 acre catalpa grove belonging
to Mr. Vilas, a few miles out from the
city of Hutchinson. In the younger
life of the catalpa trees they are cul
tivated along with corn or other field
crops and later have peach trees grow
ing with them. This tract of land is
said to be one of the most profitable
in the county.

The Hardy. Catalpa.
PROF. ALBERT DICKENS, HORTICULTURAL

DEPABTME;.NT, STATE AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, MANHATTAN, KAN.

Catalpa Speciosa, or hardy catalpa,
is the only variety of catalpa recom-

· mended for Kansas planting. Catalpa,
Catalpa, or Southern catalpa, and hy
brid species do not succeed well in
this climate. They are slower in rate
of growth and more inclined to be
shrub-like and branching than Catalpa
Speciosa.
Catalpa seed should be sown in the

spring, iIi a seed-bed of finely pulver
ized soil, prepared as for garden pur
poses and should be lightly covered. '

say from a depth of one-half inch to
one inch. It is advisable to sow at
the rate of about twenty-five seeds to
the foot, in shallow drill rows run

· about three feet apart, to permit
horse cultivation. Grass and weeds
must be rigorously kept down, and the
rows cultivated with the hoe until the
fourth or tIfth leaf appears on the

·

young seedlings, when the cultivator
· may be used for the remainder of the

season. After the leaves have
dropped in the fall, the trees which
should have reached a minimum
height of from eighteen to twenty-four
Inches, should be dug, lied in bundles
of about 100 trees each, and "heeled
in" for the winter in dry, fine earth,
closely packed, so as entirely to cover
the bundles. Care must be taken that
the location be such as not to permit
the accumulation of standing water
about the roots.
At the end of one year the seedlings

may be transplanted to the permanent
plantation. Yearling stock is consid
ered most successful and few nur
series handle any other. The land for
the permanent forest should have been·
under cultivation for at least one
year. Prairie sod turned under early
in the season, and allowed to remain
until the following spring, will answer
the purpose if·. put into a good state
of cultivation. If land .prevloualy in
cultivation be used, it should be thor
oughly and deeply plowed the preced
ing fall, and well harrowed just eb
fore time for planting.
In the catalpa plantation at the

Hays branch experiment station, the
seedlings were set five feet by six
feet apart, which is a very good. dis
tance unless it is desired to use two
horse tools in cultivation, when four
feet by seven feet will be found a bet
ter 'distance. Cultivation should be
continued until about the last of Aug
ust, to retain the soil moisture and
keep down the weeds. Any weeds
that appear after August will be
caught by the frost before they go to
seed. It must be remembered that a'
forest. plantation requires in its early
stages the same care and cultivation
as a corn crop, and this care in the
case of catalpa must extend over the
first three of four years of the tree's
life in the forest. During the first two
years, intermediate crops, such as

corn, cow-peas, soy-beans, etc., may be
grown between the rows, thus paying
for the cost of cultivation. After two
years in the permanent plantation, the
trees may be cut back to the ground.

'

From the stumps strong, vigorous,
straight shoots will spring up. Of
these, the best is allowed to grow for
the future post or pole.
Catalpas are not adapted to high

dry uplands, but require fairly rich,
mosts oil. Good corn land Is consid
ered best for catalpas and thorough
cultivation and care are required for
best success.

8agworm-(Thyrldopteryx ephemerae
formls Haw.)

T. J. HEADLEE, KANSAS STATE AGRICUIr
TUBAL COLLEGE.

A dark colored "worm" which lives
in a long oval leaf-and-bark covered
bag, of from one to two and one-halt
inches in length, and consumes the
foliage of r.ed cedar, arbor vitae, box
elder, soft maple, and other trees.
This insect has been reported in dam
aging numbers over the eastern quar
ter of Kansas and has defoliated both
evergreen and deciduous trees in' cer
tain localities. The work of the bag
worm is especially serious on ever
green trees and shrubs, for one com
plete stripping frequently means death
to them. While most of the specimens
received by us have been taken from
red cedar, the bagworm feeds with evl
dent relish on arbor vitae, soft maple,
and box elder, and may attack almost
any species of forest or shade tree.

HABITS AND LIFE HISTOBY.
The eggs are deposited in fall in

the bag which has already served for
the protection of larva and pupa.
Such a bag may contain as many as
'twenty-five hundred eggs. From these
eggs the following spring hatch tiny
caterpillars, each of which constructs
for itself a tough case made of pIeces
of leaves and bark, held together with
silken threads spun from its own body.
As the caterpillar grows It enlarges
the case to suit its needs. It carries
this case about with it as it. moves
from one feeding ground to another.
When stopping for food or rest it. at
taches the case to twig or leaf with
threads of silk. In feeding it thrusts
its head and thorax out of the case. It
disturbed it will quickly retire into its ;
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���U' COLLEGE
10th '" Oak St8., KANSAS CITY,' MO.
44th Year. Annual attendance over laso.
0000 11 Experienced Teachers and Lee

POSITIONS turers. $'00,000 New Col-
lege Building haYIng 15SECURED. elellant Rooms, Including

CYMNASIUM AND AUDITORIUM,
BOOK·KEEPING, SHORTHAND'QJTYPE
WRITING, TELEGRAPHY, ENGLISH
BRANCHES, Etc. CATALOGUE' R" Free.

J. F. SPALDING, .A. M., Prest.

I\lISROUR·I AUCTION SCHOOL.
Summer term opened Aug. 2, 1909, with a

�arge attendance.
Another Term opened August 30 oor you

can start In at any time during August and
finish In September. The one tuition pays
for both terms should you wish to put In
the time. This Is the largest school of the
kind In the world and only one where stu
dents make bonafide sales. 80 paged cata
log free. Carpenterphone Auctioneering &
Mall course now ready.

W. B. CABPE�TER, President.
Box K. F., Trent(ln, MIs80urL

ATTEND

ANTHONYBUSINESS COLLEGE
Where new, practloal arid thorough ay.

terns are Uled. Teacher. are experienced
and always alive to the Interest of their
students, Good pOlltiolUl await our gradu
ate. when they are qualified. You will 8UC
ceed II :rou come to our aehooL
Write for full partlculara to
JOI-IN H. 8M1TH, lIIIrr., Antholl7, Kan.
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GRADUATE FROM
KITCHEN DRUDGERY

jP�::IJiiiiiiiiii" to the pleasant. profitable
position of steuographer or
private secretary. A short

course of study iu "the oldest
business college iu Kansas"
and now the best business col-

lege in Kansas-will fit you for
the position we get you free.

All graduates placed. Before
you decide on which eotteee to
attend write for Free Catalog.
A postal will do.

Lawrence
Business Cones.
Lawn_.�

Clean moral aurroundtnga, Special cour."

Drawer F.
for farmer b::;u.OBIA.,:gAN.

house and draw the sides of the open
ing together.
During August and September it be

comes fully grown and, after firmly
fastening the case to the food plant or
some other object, transforms to a

pupa. In this stage it lies quietly
without feeding for about three weeks,
at the end of which time it transforms
into an adult Insect. If it be a male it
transforms into a moth having a wing
spread of about one and one-fifth
inches; if a female, it transforms into
a grub-like creature which does not
leave the case until the eggs are laid.
Sometimes, indeed, she never emerges
from the case at all, but dies In it
after depositing her eggs.

METHODS OF CONTROL.
The bagworm may' be destroyed by

gathert'ng the _ bags during the sum-

mer fall or winter and burning thelll.
or it may be poisoned at any time aft.el'
It hatches form the egg until it trans'
forms into a pupa.
When the trees are small or feW in

number it is practicable to pick the
bags and burn them.
When there are trees enough to

render the purchase of spraying ma

chinery worth while, or whim spraY
ing apparatus is at hand the bag
worms may be destroyed by thorough'
ly spraying the foliage on which the�are feeding with arsenate of lead althe rate of three pdunds to fifty ga.
Ions of water. This strength af POI;son is necessary to destroy them atthis time of the year when almos
fully grown and is no doubt greater
than would be necessary while theY
are yet small.
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'loW that the cockerels are getting
'be of good size, they should be sep

-nted from the .p·Jllets. Both pullets
nd cockerels will thrive much better

r the separation. One Jot will nec

ssarily have to be penned up; let

his be the cockerels,' giving the pul
.ts free range, so as to give them the

el:er chance for thriving. All the

oel,erels that are not needed for next

eason should be sold to the butcher

s soon as they are large enough for

riBS or roasters.
.

Plenty or pure, fresh water is very

ssential to the health of the poultry
Del, during. warm weather. The

rtnking' water if left to stand gets
oul very soon and when it gets dirty,
'iill a green scum on it, it is posi
ively harmful. The vessels should

e scalded out occasionally and kept
lied with fresh water. Water is the

rincipal constituent of the' flesh,
ones, feathers and eggs of fowls and

hey necessarily consume large quan

iUes of It daily. Therefore, it should
e seen that the water supply Is not

nil' pure, but fresh. To allow them

o drink from impure pools around the

urn yard is criminal.
.

The season of fall fairs is now at

iand and a great many people are

Ilinldng of exhibiting their chickens

I lome of these shows. It Is a very
ommendable thing to take your fowls
o the fair and try to win a premium,
ut it is very unwise to go there with

.

handicap on your birds so that they
annot possibly win a prize. This is

ften done by persons who are not

aretul enough to see that their birds
re disqualified from competition.
he standard of Perfection mentions

Ii the disqualifications of the differ

ent breeds and If the exhibitor Is so

careless as to take a disqualified bird
to the show room, he must lay the

blame upon himself and not upon the

judge. The judge is at the show to do

his duty and the very first duly that
falls to his lot, is to flee that the
birds are not disqualified. Another

thing that often loses a prize, is the
fact that the owners pay no attention
to the condition of their birds before

they take them to the show. We
often hear the remark at the fair, "I
picl,ed up these birds just as they ran

in Illy wards -without any prepara
iion." Maybe it is better to bring
Such birds to the show than not to

hring any at all; but as a rule such
birds do not win any premiums. The
rUle is. that it is the well-groomed
birds that win. If you do not take
the time to fix them up, vou- may be
SUre that the other fellow will and
the chances are that though your
birds are better than his, he will take
Uway the prizes, because his birds are

ill the best condition for showing. All
White birds should be washed, and it
WOuld improve the looks of other col
orer] birds to be washed. The feet
and legs of all breeds should be thor
Oughly washed and cleaned and then
Oiled. If their legs have -scales on

them, they should be attended l(" sev

eral days before the show. Any
grease or oil with a little carbolic acid
in it, is good for this. The plumage
of old fowls at this time of year is
never in extra good condition and is
Very scanty at times, but what plum
age they have, should be carefully
brushed and smoothed' down. The
head nnd beak of the fowls should be
Washed and sometimes It,he. b�\iLk

Young
lIg�arred and White Plymouth Rocks, all

lay "'to From top-notch quality. Our rocks

tbe uggl. So will the yOUDg on8.l. Now Is
me to buy•.

lIou! SMITH .- KNOPF, ,

� Z. HQetta, Kan.

[litE STRAY JJST I

Stock.

SEPTlIlHBEB f, 18011.

'rakJOhn E. Barrett. (loUDt:r (lIark.
Illaon en up August 16, 1808, by G. W. Rob

ltanB"Of Eminence twp., Woodson county,
r�et \ta' I

I"InA IIOW. 1 fliO Iba.. black, 4 whIte
. uelf at UO.OO.

should be scraped, so as to make It
smooth. The fowls should be cooped
several days before the show and
should be handled quite often so as

to make them tame and contented
with their lot In close: quarters.

Chickens Have Colds.

We would like the opinion of KAN
SAS IrAl!1;IER on what diseuse our

young chickens have. They are about
hal'f grown. They begin by being
lame and are Inclined to layover on

one side. Their feet and legs look

quite natural. ,They get very light
and in three or four days die. Some
of them have diarrhea and their
heads and eyes swe)l but not all of
them. We feed them oats, corn and
Kafir-corn. We cannot find any lice
on them.-W. M., V.� Phillipsburg,
Kan.
Ans.-Judglng from the fact of your

chickens having swelled heads and

eyes, we should say they were suffer

ing from a cold, probably' because
they roost In a drafty place. The rem

edy of course Is to see that no drafts
, strike them while sleeping and that

they have dry quarters. For diarrhea

give twenty drops of camphorated
spirits in a quart of water and give

. no other water to drink for a few

days. Don't feed many oats unless

they are scalded and soaked over

night.

Roup-the Cause and Cure.

The time has arrived when the num

erous Inquiries come forth stating
that there is something wrong In the

poultry yard. One letter received

read like this: "My chickens get
.

mopy, have watery discharge from

eyer. and nose, then in a few days one

or both eyes are swollen shut. The

breath gets offensive and I looked in

the mouth and sawa cheesy substance

in the throat. What Is the matter

with them and do you know of a

cure?"
In the first place I would say give

the chicks plenty of fresh air. I have

a shed which I call an ideal chicken

roost. This shed is built with good
roof and sides to about 30 inches of

the ground. The lower 30 inches en

closed with one Inch poultry mesh.

The west Is also all covered with

small poultry mesh. This affords an

airy roosting place while no vermin

can invade. I do not think It possible
for roup to develop in such a poultry
shed.
If you already have roup in your

flocks, ask yourself, are my chickens

not crowded? If they are get to work

at once an\! thin them out by malting
more room or by selling the surplus.
Put one pound of copperas and one

ounce of oil of nltriol in a gallon jug..
Fill the jug with. water, shake well

and to each gallon of chicken drinking
water put four tablespoonsful of the

mixture. Keep the jug out of reach

of the little folks. While docterlng
the chickens allow no other drinking
water.
Another remedy which Is very effec

tive is to put enough permanganate
potassium in the water for the chick-

.

ens to drink to turn the color purple.'
If any 'bird Is badly effected make

J
double strength and Immerse the

chicken'S head three or four times

dally. A few drops of coal 011 poured
down the throat Is good if there is dif

ticulty in breathing.
Let me say again glve plenty of

room and plenty of fresh air and you
will need no cures. Also keep every

thing around the poultry house scrup

ulously clean and plenty of clean wa

ter to drink. Just thing how soon

we would be sick if we had to drink

the stale, stagnant, dirty water which

I have 'seen that some chickens have

to drink this hot weather. Chickens

are just as susceptible to disease as

we are.-Mrs. Lizzie B. Griffith, Em

poria, Kan.

The season of fall fairs will soon be

at hand and it behooves the poultry
man to be making up his mind to

send some of his birds to these exhi

bitions. No better place in the world

can be found wherein to advertise his

stock or sell his birds. He should ex-

.

I, BREEDING STOCK FOR· SALE
In order to make room for growing stock' I w1ll lell a lew; dozen W. P.

Rock hens at ,10 per dozen or less quantities at ,1 each. Such breeders

would be worth from ,2 to ,5 each a breeding season. Some late 'chicks

might yet be gotten out of them. -

THOMAS OWEN, Station B, Topeka, Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

ROSE AND SINGLE (lOMB RHODE
• ISLAND BEDS;

Eggi tor hatching, U.OO per .ettlng,' re
mainder ot le8.llOn. Red pullet. hatched

In September and Ootober wll'l make early

Iprlng layen. No Itock tor .ale until

October.

H. A. SmLEY. Lawrence, KaIl.

LIGHT BRAHMAS.

I.IGHT BBAHMA8-Young stock tor 8ale.
Cockerels, U to- $3; pullet. $9 to U2 per
dozen. Order now. Price. higher later.
Farm raised. Quality way up. Spits dogs,
all ages, $6 to flO. MRS. A. P. WOOLVER
TON, R.8, Toveka, )[an.

PURE BRED POULTRY.

SUNNY (lBEST.

!!tock, fruit and poultry tarm. Eggs to
sell trom M. B. Turkey.. U. I. Reis and Leg
horne, Registered Jer.ey calves and Po
land China hogs tor rale. Write me. MRS.
WH. BRITE, Pierce (llt:r. �••

BUFF ORPINGTONS.
.

.

B1JJ!'l!' OBPINGTONS. extra fine cook and
two fine hen'!t, UO; also 11 utility hena, U
each._ BARR>: (l1lBE, AttlhllIon. KaD.

BUFF OBPINGTON8-CkI ... , peD" baby
ohlcks, egg.. More first prise. State Fain
and State Show. than all other breeden.
My POULTRY BOOK, oontalnlng Informa
tion . worth hundredl ot dOllar. to rarmer.

sent tor 10 cent... W. B. MAXWELL. R.
Du, Tfll.eka, )[an,

BEST B1JJ!'l!' (lO(lHINS IN KANSAS.
Thla variety exclusively. Can tu�D1.h eggs

trom prise winning .took at U.LQ and fa per
setting•. J. (l. BAUGHMAN. TO)leka. Jl.an.

FOB 8ALB.
S. C. Butt Orplngton hens, pullet. and

cookerel..
S. C. White Orplngton hens, cockerel. aDd

pullets.
.

S. C. Black Orplngton pullet. and oock
erets,
White Plymouth Rock pullets. ,

Rose Comb R. L Red cookerels an,," pul
lets anlf a tell'
Diamond Jubilee Orplngton hen. and pul

lets. $1.00 to U.60 eaoh.

lIIRS. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITH,
Boute 8,

.

Emporla.)[an.

hlbit at' his county fair and then send
some birds to the State-Wide Fair at
Topeka Sept. 13-18. A copy .of the

premium list can be procured from
the secretary, R. T. Kreipe, Topeka,
Kan. No entry fees on poultry are re

'quired at this fair. They are fed, wa
tered and taken care of free of all

charge,
The Annual meeting of the Ameri

can Poultry Association' takes place
this week at Niagara Falls, N. Y.
The meettng ' this' year will be o'f un
usual' Importance. Many changes In
the constitution will be brought up -for

final action and the report of the re

vision committee will be considered.

Important changes In the Standard of
Perfection have been outlined by this

committee; these include the striking
out of all color dls'quallficatlons, also

the greater part of other disqualifica
tions, Including the one for stubs on

shanks and toes of clean-legged fowls.
Also the elminatlon from the Standard

of Buckeyes, Frizzlies and Buff tur

keys. The changing of all line cuts in

the Standard to half-tones has beeu
recommended by the committee, and

there Is a movement on foot to com

pel judges to pass an examination be
fore a board that will be appointed by
,the executive committee.

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

The' farmer who Interests himself in

clover and alfalfa Is the one who Is now

looking so prosperous. "From Idaho to

Italy" Is a good thing for these farmers.

the properous kind, to read. Have you

read It?

FOR SALE, ONE VERY FINE POLAND

China boar, sired by Corrector 2d, dam by
Perfection E. L., 3d dam Crucella by }{.,ep
On. He Is a grand Individual and wen

enough bred to head any herd of "ood
Poland Chinas; also two spring boars by
one of Meddler 2d best son. out of Por

fection E. L. dam. If you want a good c ne

write me at once. No fancy prices asked.

J. 'V. Ferguson, Route 1, Topeka, Kansas.

SOI.OMON .- SMOKEY VALLEY

1'1.nds In Saline and Dickinson counties.

Improved farms from $46 to $96 per acre.

Aloo cheaper lands In Caddo Co., Okla.

T. E. HALE,
Solomon, KanBaII.

iUARlON. MORRIS A..'I1'D Dm:iuNsoN

county, Kansas lands. Bargains In Improved
farms at prices ranging rrom, �46 to $80 per

acre. Write for big list.

T. C. (lOOK, Lost Springs, Kansas.

BES'!' IMPORTED PERCHERON, BEL

gian, English Shire, Suffolk Punch and

German Coaoh Stallions, $800 to $1,000.

your choice. Imported mares. home-bred

horses, $260 to $660.
A. LATIMER WILSON.

Creston, Iowa.

Frank L. Stream, of Creston, Iowa Is

seiling young, choice Imported Belgian,
Percheron, English Shire, Suffolk Punch

and German Coach Stallions. at $1,000.

Home bred registered draft stallions $300
1.0 $600.

ALFALFA HONEY-CHOICE 120 LBS.

extracted, $10; chunk $12-; new cans. A. S.
Pa i-son, TIocky Ford, Colorado.

)'1E(,BOURNE HERD POL.<\......� OHINAS.
I have a few- choice spring boars 'and

glhs sired by .Gold Metal. Hadley Boy and
Klever Boy for sale at moderate prices.
Let me know you!" wonts.

JOHN C. H"LDER�IAN,
Burchard, Nebraska.
-----------_.

--_.-

CEDA.R LAWN FARilI .

Pulnnd a and Short horns for Immediate

88.1e: 15 choice spring boars, sIred by Or

phan Chief 50906. Priceless King and a good
son of Pan Famo. Dams carry the blood

of Bell Metal, Logan B. Big Hutch. etc.

Also II. few good gilts. No culls shipped.
S. B. AMCOATS, Ohiy Center, Konsas.

Voler! Voler! Voler!'
Fine lot of spring pigs,' both sexes, sired

by the world's champion Voter. and out of

(If the best bred dams of the breed. Oth

ers by Meddler 3d by Meddler 2nd. Write

your wants.

A. " P. Schmitz,
. ALMA, KANSAS.

I--
Dietrich _I Spaulding's

Polanll ChillS.
4 herd headers, will sell you choice.

4 breI'. sows and gilts.
35 spring pigs. Individuality good. breed

Ing the very best. Write us at

Ottawa, Kansas.
GLENWOOD HERDS.

The home .of the Seetch bulls PrInce Pav

onta 207316 and Searchlight 292031.

Large type Poland China boars, Designer
39199 and Major. Look 48039. The original

Destgneu klnd-cholce herd. boars now

ready for shipment. The Designer kind that

grow bhr. See my cattle exhibit at the lead

Ing fairs this fall. Write yeur wants. C.

C. S. NEViUS,
Chiles. lUtamt Co., Kansas.

Ramllker OfterK: 5 Kant Be Beat 2-

year-old-sows out of an Ohio .Chlef dam, 1

Ohio Chief, 1 Improver: II, 4 Granddaughters

or .Tr. Jim. out of an Improver 2d sow. 1

Kant Be Beat 2-year-<>ld boar out of an

Ohio Chief sow. 90 enoree large spring

pigs Everything at rock bottom pr-Ices.

Write for prices and descriptions. H. H.

RAMAKER, Prairie \'lew, Kan.

GOETH'S DUROCS,
25 spring boars for sale sired by my herd

boars Attractive Chief, Big Crimson, Wal

nut V'i.Tonder and others ana out of sows by
Ohio Chief. Kant Be Beat. Nebraska

Wonder. Model Chief Again and King of

Col's II. wrue me.

T. E. GOETHE,
Leonnrdvtlte,

KaIlSa8.

D TOPI'Y HEREFORD BULLS D.

For sa!e, sired by Loyalty 16239·. by Imp.

Majestic. Armour's great Dull. Their dams

rich In the blood of Anxiety 4th, Cherry

Boy Beau Real. and Heslod. These bulls

are 'good and will be priced to sell.

W. I•• WOOD, Strong (lIty, Kansal.

FAIRVIEW JAOK
.. AND. JENNET FAR.V.

Registered Mammotb Jacks

and Jennet. for sale cheap, at all times,

quality considered. They have big bones,

big heads and ears, and breed big mules.

They are Missouri jacks-the best that

grow-14 Io!. to 16 hands high. A big lot to

select trom. Everything guaranteed as

represented. Established 1892.

J. C. HlICKSTEP, Proprlet�r, EOLIA, MO.

FAR'" Registered 'ercheron Horses, Shorthorn
•• Cattle, Poland China Hogs.

40 head Percheron mares- one to tour years old. Several nicely matched teams,

blacks bays and grays. Imported and American bred.
head f

A' few splendid young stallions, with plenty of bone and quality. �o[8 d � pure
Scotch heifers all reds and' extra good at a bargain price. Farm adjo n epo rna n

line !':anta Fe 'Ry See the Ross exhibit at Kansas State Fair at HutchlnsOn't K�:.._
'.'

GEO. B. ROSS, Alden, Rice Conn y, -.

ROSS
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�t aln't no use to grumble and complain.
It·s just as cheap ana easy to rejoice;

When God sorts out the weather and .sends
rain.

Why. rain'. my choice.
-James Whitcomb Riley.

----. I

Tt.� Inner side of every cloud Is bright. and
,

shining.
I therefore turn my clouds about

And' always wear them Inalde out
To show the lining.

-Ella Thol'neycroft Fowler.

. Be Careful What You Say.
In speaking of a person' a faults.
Pray don't forget your own:

Remember those with homes of glasa
Shpuld seldom throw a stone.

It we have nothing else to do
But tnlk of those who sm,

'TlsJ better we commence at home,
.
>And .rrom that point begin.

We have no right to judge a man

Until he's fairly tried:
Should We not like hla company.
We' know the wortd la wide.

Berne may have faults-and who has not?
The old as well as young-

Perhaps we may, for auglit we know,
H� \'� fl fty to their one.

I'Il'teli you of a better pian. '

You'lI .flnd It works full well;
To try your own defects to cure

Before ot others tell.

one of these. near the steps. he cut a

little door. 6 by 8 inches. Inside was

fastened to the door a -cheap spring.
The bottom of this novel mail box is
the top of the railing. and it extends
to the top' of the porch. thus it will ac
commodate even the largest maga
zines. A tiny button. which operates
the spring at the door. is all that
would indicate anything unusual. and
it is seldom noticed.-A subscriber.

Keeping Promises to Children.
A promise to a child is a serious and

solemn thing and woe be unto the per
son who first destroys that beautiful
trust and confidence .

Why do so many parents promise a

thing that they absolutely know is im
possible to do? Is it any wonder that
so many children see no need of keep
Ing their promises when their elders
are daily breaking their word to them?
How can they be expected to discrim
Inate?
It is so easy to promise when we

have no possible knowledge of the out
come.

Many fathers give their children
calves or colts but unfortunately there
is a string on the gift and while they
are young and need care they may be
long to the youthful owners but when

.

old enough to be salable the fathers
. pocket the money.

As long as we make and break prom
ises lightly we must expect our chil
dren to grow up with the same sort
of a standard. .

To preach one doctrine whether It
be In the home. the school room or

church. and to practice another is det
rimental to old and young.

The Fireless Cooker a Boon to Coun
try Women.

Our modern civillzatlon has evolved
many labor-saving devices for women.

<whteh in comparison to the' old-tash
. ioned methods render housekeeping

. extremely easy. Hence the country
woman has reason to'welcome the fire
less cooker and she should not allow

.

prejudice to keep her from fully In
vestigating its claims. The .name fire
'less cooker is somewhat misleading;
heat retainer would have been better.
as the principle upon which it cooks
is that the heat is retained by insula
tion after the food has been brought
to a boil on the flame or coal stove.
:I'hls principle has long been known
and used In Europe and Its practical
adaptation to the needs of the' Amer
Ican housekeeper Is destined to revo

lutionize the burden of cooking three
meals a day.
By means of the fireless cooker the

farmer's wife can start her vegetables.
meat and soup to boiling while she Is
cooking breakfast and have them
snugly packed away in the cooker half
an hour later to be taken out "piping
hot and done to a turn" for dinner.
hi tho meantime she has a cool
kitchen in which to wash up her break
fast dishes. churn and do the many
other things that fall to the lot of a

woman in the country.
'

.

One tarmer'a wife. writtng of the
fireless cooker, says: "It is the great
est help to women of the age and the
greatest saver of fuel and labor. My
dinner Is all In the cooker now and It
has been for three hours. My kitchen
is nice and cool and I have taken a

good rest. No running to see about
fires. just leave It alone and when
wanted all will be done 'to a turn.' "

Do Most People Love Sunshine?
Ask that question of every' one of

your· friends. after a winter of colds
and influenza. and each will look at
you with amaaement. Yet. if further
interrogated. almost all will admit

.

th'at many of their actions do not
agree with their emphatic statement
that sunshine Is life to them. that they
revel In it. and so forth. We love
sunshine. but we are constantly shut
ting it out of our rooms. in spite of
the fact that we are convinced that
the glorious rays mean death to our

tiny microbe enemies.
We commence with the spring sun.

just that very warmth and light that
restores our impaired vitality. As
BOOn as its rays enter our rooms

,

And'· though sometimes I hope to be
No worse than some I know.

My own -shortcomings bid me let
The (aults of others go.

Then let. ua all, when we commence
To Blander friend or foe,

Think of the harm one word would do
To those we lillie know.

I

Remember. curaes sometimes. like
Our Chickens, "roost at home,"

Don't speale of others faults until
We �I\ve none oC out'. own.

Household Hints.
Carefully breaking eggs 'into a fun

nel' will separate the whites from the
yolks. The white will slip through
and the yolk will remain in the fun
nel,

When making jelly skim the fruit
juice; as it bolls. into a fine wire sieve.
uslljlg a silver spoon. The clear juice
wUl->�o through Into the ,kettle, while
the� s�um will remain

.•

Equal parts. wood ashes. pearline
and. soap make a fine sconring pow
der. Put them into a perforated can
and· t.hey arc ready for 'Usc. This is
very fiue Lo scour all kinds of kitchen
articles.

A florist tells a sure remedy for the
dandelions which so spoil lawns. Ap
ply a few drops of gasoline in the cen
ter of the plant with a medicine drop
per. This permanently removes these
blemishes.

A handful 'of sulfur sprinkled over
the fire in the stove creates a gas
which puts out a chimney fire. Open
the back draft to let the gas escape
readily. This is something everyone
ought to know aud use carefully.

Soak cream stains in ammonia and
water; tea. coffee. cocoa or chocolate
stains. soak in cold water first. then
place the stain over a bowl and pour
bolling water through It. holding the
teakettle at a height to Insure force.

An economical and useful article Is
a tin clothes sprinkler. With one
clothes may be sprinkled with hot or
cold water very quickly and evenly.
Any housekeeper can make one. for
herself out of a baking powder can or
cocoa can. Perforate the top of the
cover with tiny holes. the smaller the
better.

If you are using the heavy commsn
white dishes. which many people are
doing. and you find them getting dirty
and discolored from constant use. try
this plan which has been used with
success, Take a large kettle. and
place in it the plates. cups. saucers.
and other dishes. cover them with wa

ter, and add a generous portion of
some good ·washlng-powder. put on the
stove and let boil for about one-half
hour. ta}<e from the water and rub
briskly while still hot. the griminess
will disappear like magic. and your
dishes will look like new ones.

We f�lt t.he need of a mail box. but
most of those for sale are unsightly.
My husband solved the problem. Our
porch has square. hollow columns. In

through the window panes down come

our blinds.
In the first place. the rays of the

sun in spring are so searching that
they show up the dust and the faded
hangings and carpet in a way that
makes us want to clean and renew

with the utmost rapidity.
Then those penetrating gleams

"take the color out of everything:"
The wall paper. only just put on. so

to say. loses its color. or tine. becom
ing old in appearance immediately.
The furniture suffers in the same fash
ion and the carpets follow. We love
the sunshine truly. but think of the
furniture! It may mean health. but
It means a faded 'condttton, so keep
It out!
Down come the window blinds and

up or out go the sunshades. The heat
-Is too great. and. as a rule. the only
method of keeping the apartment cool
is to shut out the sun.

We open the windows on the street.
we keep' our doors open to' create
some kind of a cooling draft. but we

deprive ourselves of the sun and light.
We are Inclined to think more of the
heat than of the fading of our hang
Ings, but. of course. the hot. strong
sun works havoc In the latter direc
tion also.
"How can we help it! we sigh.

"We shall be stifled!" That Is most

probable. The pity of it is that we

can not devise some plan 'for obtain
ing a current of fresh. cool air with
out shutting out the magnificent light.
One of these days we shall be auie

to have electricity. or some form of
motive power cheaply enough to per
mit of running ventilating fans In our

houses and so maintaining .coolness
without losing the benefit of the sun.

Yet. even then. we shall probably
wish to shut It out now and then; for.
ardently as we wish for it during the

dark. cold days. we grow tired of it
if we have it for many consecutive
days.
In a remote way our experience.

then. resembles that of the dweller in
a tropical country who declared that
he was tired. absolutely tired. of wak
ing up every morning and seeing the
sun shining! "Sun. sun. sun. day
after' day." he wailed; "It is a relief
to see it cloudy and soaking wet! "

Farmers and Drovers' Journal.

Some Toothsome Recipes for the 'Fire
less Cooker•

BY PERMISSION FHO)\! THE FIBELESS COOK·

ER RECIPE BOOK. BY OABOLINE B. LOVE

WELL. FBANOES D. WHITTEMOBE. AND

HANNAH W. ,LYON •

Salmon Loaf-One can of salmon. 1

cup of cracker crumbs, 2 tablespoons
of melted butter. 3 eggs beaten sepa

rately. pepper and salt. a grate or two

of the rind and the juice of 1 lemon.
Put In a mold and place over hot wa
ter in a cooker kettle. Boil five min
utes and place in cooker for two hours.
Longer will not Injure It. Brown the
top.
Fried Chicken-Have ready over the

fire the large cooker kettle filled with
hot water. Place over it. a deep pan
that will serve as a cover. fitting close
ly into the keetle, Clean and cut the
chicken Into pieces; lay In salt and

water. changing tt several times. Roll
each piece in flour and brown In a

fryins pan containing a mixture of
lard and butter, seasoning with salt
and pepper. When it becomes a nice
brown on both sides put It Into the
pan over the kettle of boiling water
and cover with kettle lid. To the
gravy remaining in the frying pan add
two cups of rich milk. Boll and thick
en with two tablespoonsful of flour.
Season with salt and pepper and pour
It over the chicken. Cover closely.
Cook over the fire fifteen minutes and
in the cooker two hours.
An old chicken may be fried accord

ing to the above recipe. but must be
boiled in the. cooker the day before It
Is to be served. Boil as follows: After
the chicken Is cut and salted In the
usual manner, put it Into a closed
kettle or deep dish that can be closely
covered. without water. and Immerse
It In the large kettle. The boiling wa

ter should come up to within two
Inches of the top of the kettle that
contains the chicken. Boll until it Is
thoroughly heated throug.h. about thir
ty minutes. Then remove the kettle
carefully covered to the cooker. Leave
for twelve hours, or over night. Re
heat in the morning. If necessary. and
leave until time to fry for dinner ac

cording to directions given above. This
is a delicious way of serving old
chickens.
Jugged Rabbit. the English Way

Cut a f�esh rabblt in handsome pieces.

September 11. 1

Hoiil, 1�lt
HosletlThese stockings cankntt tn 80 mil1utesl)nl'.art', Family Knit;

r':tb';��ILe with IlIb:'
. Knltseverythlng(orh
or trade. from ractof�1IIhome-spun yarns. My nplan tells how to 1l1�money to pay for machinAll yams at Cost W.to-<!:!'y (or catalQ&' and free 1&Dl�1n. of work )\.tld til

J. E.GEARHART, Boz VJr Clearfteltl. p

Roll in flour and fry to a good brow
in half a cup of mixed fats. Lift tb
brown pieces into a stew pan. MI
two tablespoons of flour with the f
left in the pan. Stir until smooth. ad
salt. pepper. a teaspoon of lemon Me
half a glass of apple jelly. and Stir I
two cups of water. Pour this saue
over the rabbit in the stew pan. In
sert a bay leaf. two cloves. and thr
allspice in a cheesecloth bag. Boil flv
minutes and set In the cooker thr
hours. Take .out the bag of spices b
fore serving.
New England Boiled Dinner-Wit

Mustard Sauce-The night before tb
dinner is to be served prepare
pounds of corned beef. washing
thoroughly and trimming as see

necessary. Put It Into the large ket
ele· and nearly fill with cold water
Heat slowly. boll fifteen minutes an

skim. then place in the eooker ove

night. In the morning reheat an
leave in the cooker until time to pr
pare the vegetables. About two hou
before the dinner hour place over tb
fire and put into the kettle with tb
meat two onions and four turnl
sliced. two parsnips and two carro

cuf into small pieces. and one sm

head of cabbage. which should hav
been cut Into quarters and soaked
hour In cold water. then drained an

tied in cheesecloth. When the conten
of the kettle are boiling. remove t
the cooker for one hour. then rehea
and add eight medium sized potato
cut In halves. When it is again bol
Ing, return to the cooker until time't
serve. 'I'ake up the meat In a larg
platter, surround with the vegetabl
and send to the -table. A number 0

beets should be prepared in a sel'!
rate cooker kettle and made ready t

serve with the other vegetables, 511

ing and arranging them around !Ii
dish.
Mustard Sauce for the Above-Int

% cup of boiling water stir 1 teaspoon
ful eaoh of butter and flour cream

together. Mix smoothly 2 tablespoon,
ful of mustard with a little vinega
and add to the sause, with 1 tabl
spoonful suear and a little pepper an

salt. Cook five minutes and pour Int

the mustard cup 'for the table.

How We Came to Have Pink Ros

Once. ever and ever so long ago, W

didn't have any pink roses. All tb

roses in the world were white. The
weren't any red ones at all. any yel
low ones. or any pink ones-just onl
white roses.
And one morning very early, a lItt!

white rose bud woke up and saw the

sun looking at her. . He stared so ha�that the little white rosebud did n

tknow what to do; so she looked up a

him and said, "Why are you looking
at me so hard?" "Because you are so

pretty!" said the big round sun. And
the little white rosebud blushed! She

blushed pink. And all her children
after her were little pink roses!-Told
by El�zabeth McCracken.
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Nezb-A Genuine GoodyearWelt- ox ce'fll.

a rock; BOld the world over at .3.50. our pr�eece Ii
Nezt-A regular ,t.95 shoe for women rice ft.andmade of high grade solid leather. our p rya'Next-Ladles hhrh grade patent blucher. ��e ,1.

guaranteed worth ,3.00 or no sale, our P�lid lea
Next-Boys' seamless school shoes. s

stock. worth ,2.25. our rrlce '1.25,' solid lea
Next-Misses' schoo shoe. seam e....
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Al.rnn.
Is prr.c!!�9.1 design tor a work apron
e simplest of garments to make, and

be found a rea.t aid In preservIng the
, while engaged In work about' the

, The skirt Is wide and tull and fur
d with two deep pockets that add con

ahly to its usefulness, The gl1thered
covers the front of the waist and Is
hed to 0. circular yoke that slips on

y over the head, Plaid gln"ham was

for lhe mnktrur, but percale. linen
cambr!c are 01) suitable for repvoduc
The medium size requires 314 yd•.
Inch mnterfa l. Pattern Is cut In sizes

I, medium and large.

K.;,7-A Natty Little Solt.
thing Is smarter for the little boy than
P"etty litlle tunic suits simply tlnlshed

o���I�e stitching or na�row braid. Such

a
s here Illustrated In white serge.

f��dt trimming band outlines the neck

ed
n edges. and a deep pleat Is ar

ndl�he full length ot the front and back,
Inl

g ou t over the shoulders In a very

,,:g manner. The little knlckerbock
Ie sha,ped by the usual outside and

sl,�fn,llIs. the fulness at the knee being
10' ')' n n elastic Inserted In the hem.

.to Is finished by an Inside waist band.
en ,,�e 's equally "'l!ulted to the firmly
'I!

,Sh fabrics. such a8 linen and pique,
lid ��s ,lhe flannels and woolens. For

I WII! Ii years 2'A1 yds, of 54 Inch ma
,e required, Sizes 2-4-6 years.

�NSAS : FARMER
.
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There are many odds and eb.ds of
bolled ha mtbat canbe profltabiy util
ized by the thrifty housewife. Here

is one way which in our house always
proves satisfactory. ,Boll two l slices
of bread in a -pint of mi)k, tMn add
two eggs and beat 'the' whole together.
Pour this over four cupfuls of chopped
ham and thoroughly mix again, :add
ing a llttle mustard. Bake on�_, hour,
and when cold it will ,cut i�'"good.
,firm slices. 1-

,Lemon Syrup. :;;�
Take the juice of twelve Ijmona.,

grate the rind of six in it, afd let

stand over night; then take s\x R9unds
of granulated sugar and; make 8.')'thick
syrup. When iti is quite co�l. ,.train
the juice 'into it and squeeze a�-;much
oil from the grated rind as wDl suit
the taste. Put in bottles st!curely
corked for future use. A tablespoon
ful in a glass of water will mak� a de-'
Iicious drink on !L hot day. ..�

A Cocoa Egg·Nog. ,

A cocoa egg-OOg ,is quickly i�ade. :

Beat the white of one egg until,stiff, '

and add gradually, while beating cQn

stantly, one' tabJes�oonful of':, ;ugar,
one teaspoonful of breakfast co�a.,and �

STOP HARD W'ORK a few grains of 'salt, Add to o�e-half. t
,

'" the mixture, while beating" constll;ntly, '"
I three-fo-qrths of, a ,cupful of cold",iDllk;, ",

Write today to' Wenzelm8 nn loIfc. Co" Turn into a glass and',�ile ,thc remain-'
,

Galesburc,' Ill., for cataloB' ot well made' ,'t.J
'

, ,

la'DOr tiavlng'lmplement,;, Btl',to how many", ing mixture ,on top.-Woman'lI ��ome >

" ...... ,01 _all !fraln you hav,', Companion .for,4ugust. �!', �_itiii__iiii_iil__iiiiiliiiliiiiii'"
,.

'P;.,

�

N s
'"",
!

'j
O...htn:,and Cucumber Pickle.

,.

Wasil, Qlo�ough)Y and dry one"�:�eClt
"

of very 'alb'all cucumbers, Pee, one
heap1ilg quart at, smllll,,onions. ;; ave ( ,

jars Clean ,and cold; fill,the jard wlt,h '1
alternate �a.y�rs of cucumbers, onlons,'
a slice of sweet red pepper to each
layer, apd sprinkl!! �ach liberal� with
whole 'allspice and celery seed. I,Scald
one gallon of vinegar" containingl'a cup
of salt and, one and two-thirds Cbps of
granulated sugar; pour tbls m"ture,
while' hot, over, the vegetable� 'and
seal at once. In following this fecipe,
there is OBI,. one �recaution .�o be'
taken to i�s)lre crisp', piquant pickles'
-the cu,_ers ,'must be fresh �l often
those' b_� at. the, market,; have
been pull��llIlElVeral days. ;� ,

'

;

t, P.pper Halh. ,I, !!

Chop flne one iarge, head of �abbdge, '.

six large onions' and eight large IIweet
red peppers-having - removec}1 the
seeds from 'four of, the peppers�. Mix .

the vegetllble,s and one-balf "cUP of
"

salt- together. Put ,In a jar afid let'"'
stand over night.,' Next mornln�1 drain
well; add one-fourth of "a cup of j,white
mustard seed, ty.;o cupe of suga;r and
one tables,poon ,Of celery 8�_ Cover
with vinegar "'a�a, then add- ,f)ne�iutra
quart. Put in sdlall jars .an seal�,

Tom8'to Relish. t
Scald, p�el' and chop flne on�' peck

of ripe, tomatoes;" also cho� six
onions and four -large sweet r�' pep
pers; mix together and drain' ,,in a

colander overnight. Next m'Orning. - ••P;--P--iPii.�"�.�.iii�add one bunch ",cif celery, cm.opped:
fine, two ounces of white -m....tard
seed and one-half,' cup of salt.

"

To two
quarts of vinegar' add tW9 polipdjl 'Of
granulated :sugar.' scald and when cold'1"
mix with the other Ingredients. li '

The Value and Beat Method �f p�par-
, Ing'·Prunel. l-;

Perhaps every:: housewife do-i 'not,
realize what a �alth�l ,and idXipen-

\ sive dessert 'prunes .are, There"is 'no' I.,

dried fruit th'at 'i,s better for eV�1!'y;day ,

,

use, and when one takes Into ,con�id-
.

eration the' cost 'of sugar, etc.;,''tb liay
nothing gf tfme IPld labor,'ne'C�ss�ty'
in making preserves and jellies; i� is
at least economi�al to lay in a gaqdly,
supply of prunes. .It is best to cook
them without sugar. They should be
washed thoroughly in several .waters
and left to soak" over night in,water
sumcient to ,well cover them. T,ho.,
next morning; ,copk slowly for' sev_ernl
hours .in the same water, adding 'more .

If necessary, unttl they. separate read
fly from the iitones but ar.e �ll whole.,

, M..r.timalloln.
Boil two teac,ups'of ",hlte ngar In

twelve tablespoons of

water,�,un:tfl;,
it

threads, then {lour it over n&-hillf
box of gelatine,' or two tables ons 'Of
that which comes in· bulk. Flavor
with one teaspoon of :vanilla and beat
until white 1f.nd 'almqst ,stiff. ,Make a

powder of two teaspoons of COni,ta:TC)i
and two tablespoons of confectioper's
sugar, dust the tins 'with, this pC!!livder
before pouring rn the candy. 'When

cold, cut 'in squares. .. In ,winter the'
mixture will ,be ready to·' cut !in: two
hours, but in summer it is ne�essary
to leave it over lIight. ':�,'

Ham Loaf.

I
RECIPES.

RlIl8-A Graceful HOUBe GOWD.
The comtort and ease suggested by this

pretty model, aa well 8S It. graceful strn
pliCity, wlJl commend It at once to tho
home dressmaker. The front and back are

gathered to a square yoke and tall In
8tralght tolds to the hem. It may be con

fined at the waist by a rIbbon girdle or

a belt of the material attached In high
waist line effect. Challis, albatross, crepe
de Chine and the 80tt silk. wlJl all develop
nicely, atter thla design. The pattern 18
cut In 6 sizes, 32 to 42 Inches bust mea�ure.
81�e 36 requires 9 yds. ot 27 Inch maferlal.
Provision' Is made for either high or low
neck.

8561

855Cf

81161-811119-Charmmc Mode for a Young GIrL
,-A simple blue and white dotted linen wu

u.ed In the development of this a.ttra.c�lve
riuliiel. The blouse waist Is laid In a deep
til'ck over the IIhoulder In Gibson style and

Is unsually chic and becoming. The low

Dutch collar .and turned back cuf!a ara

finished by a narrow frill of sheer whIte
lawn' headed by .. ba.nd of Insertion. The

.klrt' I. an excellent two piece model,
closing In either front or back. The pat
tern I. cut In a sl",e8, 14-16-18 years, The

16 year .Ize requIres 1% yds. of U Inch

material for the waist, and S ydL for the

skirt.

EACH PATTERN 10 CENTS.

T'�e Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan., �

Please find enclosed .•••••• cab, for which s••e ,att.r� .1 f.l10wlI:

8It•... , .•••.•••••••••••••••••••Number
' :

Naill! .

................................................................

T 0
...........•.••••••••••.••••R. D••. , _ .. Stat .

L� M. PENWELL,
lllteral DlteotDr � LIGen.'"

IImb�Im_.
�fllt.

I,

'15

UDSat- ,

, Isfactory al- I

I_e often results
'frollilonl', unevenly en tCOrD.

WhatjB th. use of 'expensive aUos
'

and eql1lpment, corn jUlt In rl&'ht condl

tlonreto.Jf you ,spoil th� sl18&'e In tbe,
cutt nl'. 1"1nI!J.eveuly eut sl1al'e Is hla'bly
Important. There's jost one cutter can
produce It. With the "Ohio" you don't
rls" Inferior aUIIJr8. Ask. U8 to prove
thll. We can. .

'

Other stroq "Ohlo"polnts-capsclt)',
durabUlt)' and construction, 1I1'ht ron
nlnl'.prlc_make the "Ohio" absolutely
dePl!ndable under all conditions.

.,Ohio'" Blow... Cuttera-6 Sizel
,3to30toDI_ho-.5to18 H.-P.

,

'You're after abloll1te proof-we lIave
It.' WUl you send,�or It today? 104-p1lJr8
"Ohio" Catalol'. and "Ensl1al'e Cutter
Thoul'ht Startera" booklet free.

,

'

The'SilVer 'Mfg. Co.
Sal.... Ohio

Stop Scooping
W'rtt. todtay for oata1oC of PORTABLE

GRAIN BLIIVATORS for t'be rvm. and
'ether well made farm Implementa to
WENZIILIIANN lIIFG. COo, manufaot",.
en, Galesbur., Ill. State how mauy acre.

of corn and small gralu you have.
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A S�ial-Value Lantern
LIberty Lanterns are worth more in

actual service than any lantern made 'and
don't cost a penny more. i

liberty
lanterns

give the broadest, strongest, whitest ligh.t. They
won't jar down or jolt out. 'The bail stands

at any angle.. A strong coiled spring holds the

globe steady. The globe i. the thinnest, tough
est chimney glass made. Don't be persuaded
to buy the

..

Just as good" kinds, Buy the

best-Liberty Lanterns.
'

If not at your dealer's, wrIt" us. ,,6Oc to 3.50."
SIMMONS IIDDWOE COIIPAIft' (1III:.).!It. ..... 811. New York. II. S. A.

J
Spr.ad Manu•• with: the Roll....Bearlng, Light Draft

SUCCESS SPREADER
Saft ball the Jaber both for youncH and ho,... and make t1>e manure co twice a. far •• by band spreadlnc.

The 1_ paya for ltaelf .,er and ever qaID III IDo:rascd fertility of the land. It'. the spreader baled on

_rleIu:e. We've been hullcllnr .pl'Clldcn 31 yean. 1t contain. aU the moll! valuable patented devlces, The

only roUer.lJcarlnr spreader; Llcbt and 1IroD(. No rear wheel. to break. !!quipped with weodeD or metal wheel.

U daInod. Write UI about the Su...,... Be lUre you know the SUCCCII before )'ou buy a Spreader.

Kemp � �u.pe.. Mfg. Co.
S,ltacu.., N. Y.

RICH MEN�S CHILDRE
By Geraldine B�er

CopYrf,.ht 1906 by the Bobbs-Merrlll Company.

In reEl'

be sure
coni\. L

snlno ba

I'flllg'ing
find (llik

, (Continued' from la.t week.)
Berny's ragea Invariably worked themselves

out on the aame lines. With battle boiling
within her, she could preserve up to' a cer

tain point a speolou8, -outward calm. Then
slld(lenly, at some' Slight, harmless lVord,
some touch ,.... light as the pressure on the
olectrlc button that 8ets off the dynamite ex

plosion, the bonds of her wrath were broken
and It buret Into expres.lon. Now her en

forced restratnt was torn Into shreds, and
she cried, her voice quavering with passion,
shaken with breathlealneas:

"What do you suppole I want to say? I
want ito ask you what right you've got to
h'y alld steal my husband?"
"I have no right," aald Rose.
Berny was, .tor the mqment, to taken

aback, that she aald nothing but stared with
her whole face 'set In a rigidity of fierce
attention. A fter a moment's ,quivering
amaze ah,e burst out,
"Then what are you doing It for?"
"I am not doing It."
"You're a nar," she cried furiously.

"You're worse than a liar. You're a thief.
You're trying to get him everv way you
know how. You �t there looking at me

with a face like a little Innocent, and ,"OU
know there'" not a thing 'you can do to get
him away form me you!re not, dOing. It a

common chlppy, a gutter girl. acted that
WRY they'd call her some pretty dirty
names, names that would make you sit up
If you thought anyone would use them to

you. But I don't lee where there'. any dif
ference. You think because you're rich and
on top of the heap that you can do anything.
Just let me tell you, Mias Rose Cannon, you
can't steal Dominick Ryan from me. You
may be Bill Cannon's daughter, with all the
mines of the Comstock behind you, but you
can't buy my husband."
Rose waa aghast. The words of Berny'.

outburst were nothing to her. sound and

fury, the madness of a jealous woman. That
this was a loving wife fighting for her hus
band whose heart �he hail lost was all she
understood and heard. That was the tragic,
the appalling thought. The weight of her
own guilty consclence seemed dragging her
dc.wn Into sickened sllAnce. The only thing
It seemed to her she could honestly say was

to refute the woman'a accusations that Dorn
Inick was beln� stolen from her.
"Mra. Hyan," she Implored, "whatever els8

you rna)' thank, do pleale understand that
I am not trying to take your husband away
from you. You're making a mistake. I
don't know what you've heard or guessed.
but you're distracting yourself without any

necesllty. How could I ever do that? I
never meet him. I never Bee him."
She leaned forward In her eagerness. Ber

ny cut a bitter .Idelong look at her.
"How about Spnday 'morning on Tele

graph Hili?" she said.
"I did meet him there, that'l true."-a

memory of the conversation aug'mented the

young girl's sense of Kullt. It half this
woman said was madness, half was tact.
Dominick loved Rose Cannon, not hi. wife,
and to Rose that ·wa. the whole tragedy.
:'deetlngs, worda, renouncements were noth-
Inlr. I

"Yea,-but-but-you must believe me

when I tell you that that time and once be
fore-one evening In the moonlight on the
steps of our bouse-were the only times I've
seen your husband since I came back from
Antelope."
teWell, I don't," Bald Barny, HI don't for

a moment believe you. You must take me

for the ea.lest fruit that ever I"rew on the
tree If yOU think I'll swallow a fairy tale
like that. If you met once on Telegraph
HII', and once In the moonlight, What's to

prevent your meeting at other times. ant!
other place.? You haven't mentioned th&
visits up at your house and the dinner to
night."
Rose drew back, frowning, uncomprehend

Ing. She ..tammered In her misery.
"What dinner tonight?" she said,
"The one yo.u're going to take with my'

husband,"
For the flr8t time In the Interview, the'

young girl wa. lifted from the sense of dl.

honesty that "rushed her by a rlslnd flood!
of angry prld�
"I take dln"�r with my father tonight.

In our house on California street," she saltI,

coldly.
"Bosh!" said Berny, gh'lng her head a,

furious jerk. "You needn't bother wasting'
time on lies like that to me. I'm not .. ,

complete fool."
"Mrs. Ryan," said Rose, "I think we'd:

better end this talk. We can't have any'
rational conversation when you keep' telling'
me what I say Is a lie, I am sorry you'
feel so badly. and I wish I could say some ..

thing to you that you'd believe. All I can,

do to ease your mind Is to assure you that

I never, except on two uccaSJons, na.ve seen:

your husbRnd since his return from the'

country and I certainly never Intend to see'

him again. tf
HThen how do you account for the money·

that was offered me yesterday?"
"Money?" said the young girl. pausing as'

she st.ood. "What money?"
"The t.h ree hundred thouland dollar. that.

your tather offered me yesterday afternoon

to leave my hu.band and let him get a di
vorce from me. n

"'Tell me that again," she said. til don't

qultfl understand It,"
HOh, ae many ttmes as you ltke," ahe

said, with her most Ironical air of poUte
ness. "only- I .hould think It would be rather
stale newa to you by this time. Yesterday
atternoon your father made m'e his third
..ffer to desert my husband' and force him
to divorce me at the end of a year, The
otfer. have gone up tram fifty thousand dol
lars-that was the first one, and. all things
consldMed, I thought It was pretty mean

to the three hundred thou8and they tried'
me with ye8terday. Mrl. Ryan was .up
posed to bave rnade the fl..t after, but your
father n'h! the offering. This last time he
had to come out and show his hand and
admit that o_-thlrd of the money was

from him." �;be turned and looked at Rose
with a cool, Iroperturbable Impudenoe. "It'
good to haTe, rich parents, Isn't It?"
Rose Itared back without answering. She

had become very pale.
"That," -I d Berm', giving her head a

jUdicial Dod., and deliverIng her, warda with
a sort of 1"'1' ,ersonal ,;uavenesl, "Is the way
It was mal'l,.ged; you were kept carefully
out. I wa"'" 't supposed to know there was

a lady In '.he cale, but of couree. I did.

,,.You can't l.egotlate the .ale at a husband
as yo1,l do that or a piece of real estate.
..specially ",hen hf. wife Abjp.cts. That. MIss
Cannon, _II -t.he ,dlt'tll'.u-hv. ,WIt"''' all you

....'..
�nly II O. Cash.

�S5a.1aoDth. �,forl,..an.

�..•urr.y.
Only $26s Cash.

.�:::5!:�:!:::=::=���
BalaDoa". JDOnth. Warranted fora7-··

F..... ·Wag....
.

Qnly SI6•. Cash.
� $6 amonth. Wananted far a7-.

We trut houeat people located m all
parfIa 0; t'loe world. 0&uIa or easy JDOD.thly
..,meuta. Wllite tor our tree catalogue.

OElfTURYMFII. 00.,
..",� 544 £.., •• """'-. ",..

WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER

.teen Oorn
,Outter eo. ,

.

TOPEKA. IAN.

'When Yo. 0.. Parch••e. SLBD-CUTTBR
for Oae-Teatll the PrIce.

Rune' euy, and outs and gathers corn, cane,
K&11r-com, or ,anything which la,planted In rowa

A8It J'01II' lap'__t
�'_It __•

$10.00.

Ij, !1ah1ninq Pitless :·Scales '

NrW Patiem. Solid ChannelSteel frame
CtWmelBare eeven loch. which Ia theblight of pJatformfl'Onllll'OUDd.
x.e..ua areoctallODln .hape II'lvlnKtrreater8trenlrth. Deal loll' are ....�•••
TooI8�1. ThillScale ...lU lastaWe timewlthordlnar;r care
"Equipped with Q)II1poilDd Beam lI'ree. Furnlsbed

;;; abaolate1"eom.plete�Ptplatf,emplaDlla, Glial'-
'

'

, anteed'.aa;ura+eancltelltadtomoretJIaDltec:apacit,..

n�"fGir,r�"V��Af'hti{�':CIIJI ....
\

.',

people were so anxious to bu), I
willing to sell. It takeB two' to

IV

bargaIn,"
m

vo���e, pale now to her lips, said In

"I don't believe It. It's not true"
"Well, that'. only faIr," she aald' ,

air of debonair large-mlndedne"
.1

been telling you what you say IS'1i
now you tell me what I say Is lie. I�
and you know It's not. How wO�ld I
found out about all this? Do you
Dominick told me? Men don't t Ii
wive. they want to get rid of them

•

stupid, but they're not that stUPid'"
T

Rose I"ave a low exclamation and I
her head away. Berny was waltln
second denial of her statemen IB, w�,
h��fle�lr�u�';,.�/o her feet. saYing

"How awful! How pertectly awful
"Of course," Berny conttnued. add'

her back. "I was to understand You
know anything about It. I hod m
opinions on that. Fathers don't go'
buying husbands for their dough ten
they know their daughters are dead
having the husbands. Bill Cannon w

trying to Dominick away trom me j
cauae he wanted to be phllanl
Neither was 'Mrs. Ryan. You're Ihe i
wife she wanted for her boy, ju
Dominick's the' husband your ralhe(
for you. So you .tood back and let I
people do the dirty work. You-"
Rose turned. quickly, sat down on Ib

at the bench, and leaned toward the,
Her fnce was full of a quivering Inten
concern.

"You poor, unfortunate woman!" sh
In a shaken voice. and laid her b.
Berny's knee.
Borny was so aatonlshed that for Ih

ment she had no words, but stared u

prehendlng, still alertly ausptetoua
"You poor aout !" Rose went. Oil. I

known or guessed for a moment I'd
spoken differently. I can't snv nnylhl
didn't know. I couldn't have g-\1(!�sed.
the most horrible th Ing 1 ever heo
Il's-too-too--"
She stopped, biting her lip, Her,

that she wae unable to command her
though she had no appearance of IflIlTS.

race looked quite different from what

at the beginnIng of the Int ervlew. ,

amiable, rosy sortne.as wns g'fI 11 o. The

woman was too astounded tn snv (In

She had R feeling tha.t, .1 ust for I'fa

ment. nothing could be said, ,I".
lenr.ed by sometblng' that she �Id not

stand. Like an amazed chtld slip ,I.

Rose, baffled', confused, a little awed,

a minute of silence, tbe youn� �irl we

"I can't talk about It. I don't alto

understand. Other people-they rn

plain. I've been-no, not decell'ed, bu

In the dark. But be sure at one thin

terday was the end, of It. The)"11 net'

one that I have any power O\'er-.II
make auch offer. again. I'll proml
that. I non't know how It could h"

pened. There's been a mistake. a h

unforgivable mistake. You've been

and tnsulted. and I'm sorry, sorry a

mlllated and ashamed. There'

words-"
She stopped again with a gesture or

less Indignation and disgust, and r

her feet. nerny. through the darkn
her stunned Astonishment. realized th

was shaken by feelings she eould n

preIs.
"You dtdn't know 8.nythlll)! abO

then 1" the wife said 8ull;.oI)', IVanlin

to be defiant and finding nil her d

overwhelmed by an Invadlntr sen�al

feeling small. mean and contemptlbl
"Know It?" said the girl. lettiM a

of sCOrn tOllch 'he QuestIoner, "K

and let It go on? But I StlPPose yo

right to ask me such a question.'"
uI guess I have," said TINny. b

voice did not have any assurance
conviction on the subject, It ,auad'
and spiritless,
uYou have. You seem to me to

right to say anything savage "nd 8n!

Insulting. And I can onlv say to Y

sorry•. I'm sorry, and I a'51r your pi

tor me and for the others. A nd thO!

make It any easter for you to belir,

you a.ny good.''' j

Berny swallowed dryly and said:

doesn't"
HAil ·1 can do now is to prOlnlse)'o

It stops today and forever. You'll �e
bothered again by anythIng of , ;
You can go back to your hOllle 8

that never aga.in wlll anyone belong

me try to come between you and yo;
band. I can't say any more, I ca

about It. Gooo.bye," d
She turned away as she spol" '�,

'out a backward look walked r.pl�11
the gravel walk to the street. r,
immovable, unwlnklng gaze, BernY

fo
her figure as It melted InlO :he "�I
seemed only a moment before t" Ik
appearing to dissolve Into the curdl
renta that surrounded It. 18
Berny sat without movIng all '1

h
starln� In the direction In whIch it he
appeared. Her hand8 lay limP or'
the fog beaded In' a crystal hon

g
clothes. She did not notice it.

the
chill nor the rapid downcomlng or.
Her body was as motionleBB a8

o�IY
but her mind was like a sllll, ra

0 ,

grown lake, suddenly churnea Int

by unexpected gales of wind,

CHA�XXIlJ,
The Wan Across the WO)"d

It was dark when Rose reac�:.iI
She had walked rapidly, mech.n ,I
Ing familiar turns, cresting the Idf;g
the hill at a panting speed. roun �er
where gushes at light re"enl�y ailn
dark, flitting figure. hurrying
a run. . surroll
She was as oblivious to hel ark

aa Berny, left motionless on tile Pyl�ln
Never before In her life had "�ble'
thl. touched her. Such few I? • ,t.'
had known had been those a 18�ed
domestic life-the Uf" or a c�erne\'er
whose dainty self-respect h':.ww �8d
blurred by a coarse breath, oK Ih'
this horrible revelation. It ohOn carib
world she had lived In like !ls�e h,d
Idols lay broken In the dust. tnl a'

b

seen her father rough and bru
rent Ibl

to Gene but that was a alCf' d 'II'

her fatlier's buying that wrelcl1;.rnr'
husband, buying him for hehr. III pitl!
rose upon the darkness wit mean
sumptlon of jaunty bravado, It; powd'
I.hnels under the coatIng 0

rouge.
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!:end what the Fuller & Johnson i'ficg.

C", :l93 North Ave" Madison, Wls, have

I ,'\' about the farm pump engine, This

eil'l:!.iue Is ready for work, after four 'nuts

RI'!' lig'htened, when it comes to you. Cut

vII t ! he coupon nnd send for B. catalog. Be

surf' :t nd montlos Ka naas Farmer when you

wriic.

"" page 20 of this Issue will be found

Ih' "c1\'ortisement of H. B. Giles, located at

1';111 po rta, Kan. Mr. Giles Is offering 560

nerf'S of land three mlJes from Galena at

-::'10 ner acre. All but a , few acres of this ls

;'ice.' uuabte land. There Is a good 7-room

h"use on the pla'ee and all the buildings

are in a good condition. Write Mr. Giles

:1hou( this at Emporia.

Tn th ls Issue Jones Bros. �fel'canti1e Co ..

$1\) Liberty St., I\:ansas City. Mo .• g lve prices
(ill I hell' shoes direct from the fl\ct.)l'Y to

cou. Read the!r list over and see If t:1€'Y
�lnn't please you. This comnanv can save

\'OU money on r-ubber boots a'�d sheen.

\rrile For their large cntalog. They wlj l

5('11 you boots rubbers and enuea n: Wll0lp

snle prices, Merit lo n Kunsn s Jl'a1"11ler when

w1'iting.

Stll('k Show and S..leR.
Don't forget the big three days' show and

sale of pure bred stock at Yates Center to

00 made by the Woodson County Breed

ers' Assoclntion on Sept. z�-30 and Oct. 1.

There Is no other organization like this

anywher-e and there win De no other stock

•how like the one at Yates Center. Two

hundred pure bred cattle, Shorthorn, Angus
0",1 Hereford are already entered. One

hundred and twenty-five head of the choic

est hogs will also compete and all this

without the giving of premiums or the

charging of gate fee. Everything Is free.

Also a big shew of horses and mules, sheep
and poultry. It will be the big event In

Southeast Kansas and nothlnA' smaller

than a State Fair will anywhere near ap

proach It In magnitude or quality at ex

hibits. 'rhe afternoon of each day will be

devoted to sales. 50 Angus and Heretords
first day, 60 Shorthorns second day and 60

,

Duroc ,Tersey, Poland China and Berkshlres
the third day. Watch this paper next

week for ad and full particulars and be
sure to plan to go to Yates Center to the
show and sales.

W, R, Webb Wrlte8:
"Had you forgotlen that there Is a fel-

10\,. over by Bendena, Kan., by the name

I
"

•.•.._u .�ta-

Sunflower Portland Cement
mixed with clean broken rock. sand andwater
makesanartificial stone superior to any .turned
out in Nature's laboratory•.Used by U.S. Gov.
and careful builders in all kinds ot concrete
work from Seattle to New Orleans. Send tor
FREE bulletin on how A. L. Saylor made a

concrete troulI'h. teedlnll' floor and hogdipping
tank on his farm near Sylvia, Kansas.
United Kansas Portland Cement Co.
813 Commerce BuUdinlr, Kansas City, Mo.

Any old wbeel may prove elB. r

ctent In .. sbort trial. But the 0

.s������, ;�':t�h'I�I� if�VI�\:! J::::
ts tbeone thatmerits your order.
A customor writo.; "Enclosed find

orllcr for Empire wheels. 1 ha\'c bad
.0. l\ct lot your wheels in aimoBtCOD6tant
U51! f'lr 16 Jean and they are al ,ood
11.5 whcn I got them. II We make them

i(r��1 �nt�1�r���· �::-i�ti�I:��:e;IDWli::,
e:<r{·lIllhce. Constructlon i. the vital

�;�:::ir�nW�;�.iD�at��e�he:el�de:��c�
tlhlc. Fllr lasting service. and lack of
r\'pa;r hit1s. Empire Steel Wheels can't
btl h"!\tcn. Remembor the Guarantee.
.hk abnut EmpireWaJ:::ohl. Calalo&, free.
Empire Mfr.Co., Box2CB,Qaiacr,m.

Dlr.ot
From

M'I'....
tor, on 30
Da,a' ..,••

Trl.l. Satlslac·
tlon or money

luck.Write forspec-
lal proposition. All

you pay me Is for ow
material, lab 0 I and

one small profit. Scad lor
my bllllIOOK I'RItE.

WID. Galloway, Pres.
W•• O.Uo"., c..
lIS & lIall••arSI"",

Wa&uIoo,lowa

KANSAS

0, A. Tiller's Flne Durocn,
O. A. Tiller, proprietor of the Gral1dvle,,'

Duroc Jersey herd located at Pawnee City,
Neb., writes that he has recently pur
chased two very choice spring gilts sired oy
the noted Valley Chler. One Is out of Min
nie Advance by Proud Advance and the
other out of Mary Delle by the prize win

ning boar Dell's Chief. Mr. Tiller has a

fine lot of choice spring pigs at both sexes

for sale that are as well bred as any In the
land and he will price them reasonably.
Look up the advertisement In this Issue and
write, mentioning Kansas Farmer.
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The farmer who Interests himself In
clover and alfalfa. Is the one who Is now

looking so prosperous. "Fl'om Idaho to
Italy" Is a good thing for these farmers,
the nroperoue kind, to read. Have you
read It?

Just take a a-ood look at that .lIck little enlrine that's hlll'Ring away at the pumpl It's the Farm
Pump Enll'lne-the latestmarvel of this all'8 of snrprislna- Inventions, An engine that Is absolutel.,.
complete In itself-no cement foundation needed-no pump jack-no belts-no armsl

I't fills the water Ina- troulI'hs and tanks with pure, fresh water In
unlimited abundance. And It fills the farmers with wonder because

Rea"�of Its prodlll'ldus capacity and power, It works In even the deepest
wells, and has never been known to "back down." 101' WOII!

w..... "
com_to

you.

O..1y4'
oommOll
IIUts to
tighten.

Htllderml\Il's 1'oland8.
John C. Halderman, the hustling Poland

China breeder located at Burchard, Neb.,
write. that the pigs are coming along
In fine shape. In the a.<lvertlsement which
appear-s In this Issue he Is offering to sell
at moderate prices grow thy pigs sired by
Gold Metal, Hadley Boy, and Kleve Boy.
Halderman also writes that he has bought
a bunch of very fine Shorthorns frum· J.
H. Walker, one of our good advertisers
living at Lathrop, Mo. Write Mr. Halder
man your wants and mention Kansas
Farmer.

Sutton Berk8hlre Sale.
SUMMARY.

5 boars, average $47.60
39 sows, average 43.00
3. head, average ,." ,', 44.00
23 pigs, average , 37.60
'l'uesday, Aug. 31, a fall' sized crowd of

local breeders and farmers attended the sale
of Berkshire hogs held by Charles E. But-
ton at Lawrence, Kan. Buyers residing In
seven different states were present or rep
resented. Th sale was held In the sale
pavilion on Sutton farm, located In the
suburbs of the beautiful city of Lawrence,
The management at the sale was Ideal In
every particular. Representative, breeders
collected at Sutton farm early In the daiY
and spent the forenoon Inspecting the larg·.,
herd of Berkshlres. Th" esut ton ramlly en
tertained the visitors at lunch which was
served picnic fashion on the fine lawn Sur
rounding the Sutton home, ·8eldom have
swine breeders had the privilege of witness-
Ing a display of Derkshlres In a public sale
offering equal In quality, uniformity and
richness of breeding to that made by Mr.
Sutton on Aug, 31. As was ata·ted In the
announcement of the sale the offering was

strongly representative of the chief herd
boar, Berryton Duke Jr. Breeders who
are competent to judge were enthusiastic
and unanimous In their verdict, after In
specting the offering as well as the large
number IH young things on Sutton farm that
the above named boar. Is one of the very
great Berkshire sires. The disappointment
of the sale was the low appraisement placed
on tho bred sows, 12 of which passed
through the ring at the average price of
$56.25. The top price was $116, paid by
Aldora farm for Lady Ivanhoe, sired by the
American Royal champion Ivanhoe (a 80n
of Derry ton Duke). The spring pigs In
cluded In the sale brought back some of
the money lost on the brood sows. Twenty
three head of pigs, farrowed In the spring
Of 1909, averaged $37.60. Only three pigs
sold below $30. Prices were uniform, and
the top pig brought $62.60. While prospec
trve show yard pigs stimulated the bidding
on the youngsters, yet there were as many
show prospects amomg the yearling sows
-and It Is hard to see just why breaden
pay about as much for untried pigs as they
do for the producing dams of the same
pigs. The average on five boars, consist
Ing of pigs under six months of age, was
$47.60. The general average of $44 on 35
head Is considered far below the true value
of Berkshlres of the splendid type as bred
at Sutton farm.
];'ollowlng Is a representative list of I

sales: IBOARS.
E. W. Melville, Eudora, Kan., Duke of I'Oakdale 2d, $52.50.
J. M, Rogers, Beloit, Kan., Duke of Oak- '.dale 3d, $45, IW. H. Rhodes, Manhattan, Kan., boar pig .

by Berryton Duke Jr., $52.60.
G. A. Conklin. Los Animas, Colo., Kaw

Valley Duke, $37.60.
E. O. Chiles, Paola, Kan., boar pig by

Berryton Duke Jr., $50.
, SOWS .

Kinloch Farm, Kirksville, Mo.. Duchess
at Oakdale 7th, $40; 'Wakarusa Dimple 6th,
$37.60; Wakarusa Dimple 6th, $40; Wakar
usa Dimple 7th, $22.50; Wakarusa Lee 3d.
,36; Wakarusa. Lee 4th, $35,
E. W. Melville, Lady Premier 32d, $70.
John Roe, Vlnland, Kan., Lady Perfec�

tlon D., $H.50; Wakarusa Dimple 3d, '52.50.
W. K. Pickens, Livingston, Ala., Miss

Royal Robin, $62.50.
J. M. Nielson, Marysville, Kan., College

Ma.rtha B., ,70.
W. H, Rhodes, Bacon Lee Girl 2d, $20;

Bacon Lee Girl 3d, $35; Bacon Lee Girl
4th, $42.60; Bacon Lee Girl 5th, $42.60;
Bacon Lee Girl 6th, $42.50.
E. W. Leonard, Ottawa, Kan.. Waka

rull8 Dimple B.. ,50.
B. E. McMillan, Blanchard, la., Waka

rua Dimple 2d, $50.
R, G. Brown, Minneapolis, Kan., Rutger

Blo.som C., $32.60; Wakarusa Blo.som,
$37.60; Wakarusa Blossom 2d, $37.50.
A. L. Stanton, Lawrence, Kan., Waka

rusa. Lee 2d, $15.
W. O. Knapp, Guthrie Center, Ia.,

Wakarusa Lee 4th, $30; Ivanhoe Duchess,
$30.
W. B. Sutton, Kansas City, Kan., Miss

Duke 5th, $35.
Pennshurst Farm, Norba, :foenn., Waka

rusa Dimple 4th, $60; Rutger Blossom

8th, ,60.
D. E. Hunt, Holton, Kan., Wakarusa Lee

8th, $22.58.
Peter Dreher. I.awrence. Kan., Duke's

QUif.ror�thFa��:5�hltehall. Ill. , Lady Ivan
ho .. $115.

A Record.Breaklng Engine
t'umps 800 to 1,000 _Ilonll per hour from any ordinary well,

and as hlll'h a.s 6,000 Irallons per hour on a "short lift" of 20 feet,
This amazlna- enRine makes a busine.1I of pumplnlr-but just

for recreation It will run any sert of hand-power or foot-power
machine, It likes to help the women folks by I'UllDlna- the chDrD
or cream separator or washer or Ice cream freezer. It'. ilIad
to give the OO.,.s a 11(1 by turnlna- the a-rindstone or dolna-csimi
lar "chores." And It's tickled to death to be put to work at
rnnnlD&" the fannina- mDl, corn sheller, feed grinder, a-rain
elevator. a-reen bone cutter, sprayer, feed cutter, etc" etc.
This remarkable enlriDe has played smash with the wind

mill business. It pt\mps at the rate of 31 to 35 strokes per
mlnute-lltta halfa ton each stroke I It's a "vertical" type
enll'lne-same as used in the hlll'hest class of automobiles.
I!Ielf-eoolinc, without fans. Never Irets "hot under the col
lar"-uever freezes. Oils Itself. Gears enclosed In dust-proof
crankcase. Has a C-Inr..h pulley for mnniDa- IIl1'ht machinery.

By attachlnll' a piece of ordinary pipe for extra air chamber,
the Farm Pump Engine will throw a stream hlll'her than a

house. RivlD&" ample Fl..., Protection and ·affordlnll' a. means
of storinlr lI:'1'8at volumes ofwater In reservoirs or tanks.

Solv88 Water SuppltProblem for Farmers, Stockllen,
Dairymen ���:"g� I:'"P,!':Apl::::13:' 'C __ .engine baa ever Bttricted su� widespread atten
tion or reoelved suoh a tremendous oVBtlon. It's
the very thing moot needed thronf,hout the IP"'Bl��.= r.,��,*,::,'d l:�Il:lo=M�!- 0

S������!!�f !h��!!��!�w�!
the preaa. Send for It today, Get one of th_
"waterworks" 11011111 on your plaoe at the earlleot

���1:�e'X�!.\«:.r�or name of nearest

Fuller 8& Johnson M'•• Co.
393 North Ave. MIICII.oa,'WI••
Far 30 Y.... IIae ......... la StuclanI F_ IIadolaa7

'eale-ral Write quick If you want the aaenoy.
:tenltorr Is going fast. Don't waltl

----

This Brings the Catalog
FULLER & JOBNSOM MFG. CO.,
�::I') North Ave. MADISOM, WIS.
Please send Cataioa- of Farm Pump En-

Rine to·
.

lVa:.u� �
__

7bw.,_ State __

Ideal Feed Grinders
Standard of theWorld

--

Twenty-five years of experience
behind our complete line of Feed
Grinders and Feed Mills. Improve

�:;.m.II>-,ments and new attachments added
which have doubled the output.

Results have been highly satis
factory. Every mill manufactured

with extreme care and tested before leaving the shop.
Power required to operate them known to a fraction. Write
for information concerning Mill No. 15, which is four ma
chines in one. We make Grinders for doing all kinds of

grain grinding.
'

Complete lllastrated cataloiue '.Dt f.... UpOD re.....t.
Shipments immediate.

We are also manufacturers of the world-famous

SAMSON WINDMILLS and STOVER GASOLINE ENGINES.

Stover Mfg� Company. 39 Ideal Avenue, Freeport, III.

--Send for this Free Book
It gives the facts about Portland Cement. It tells you how
to choose and use cement 80you'l1 ohtaln the best
results. Tbemore you Jearn about cement,
themOreyou'll insist upon getting the best-
Ash Grove Superfine _

This is the cement thatwill saveyou20% of the
amountot cement you will use. One reason la

that it isl(!Ound 10,*, finer than anystandardground
cement. The finer a cement, the stronger it Is, the
more and betterwork itwill do. Learn all about iii
-send for our book. "PracticalCementFacta.,"

Aab Grove Lime 4: Portland Cement Co.
Dept. M KanaaaCib', MOo

WE-SIVE YOU S25!!! 01 THIS BUGay
YOU aUY DIIIECT AID SAVE RETAIL PROFITS

W.wi11 sell you a High Grade "Old Hickory" vehicle at the lowest
wholesale price and save you all of the retail profit. We give a Two Year .

Guarantee in writing with every "Old HIckory" vehicle. We are the
larges, distributors of vehicles in the west and have a complete linp. of the new

est styles in Automobile seat buggies and surries. Our lin. of Spring
Wagons, Driving Wagons, Farm Wag"n�, PODY Vehicles
and carta is complete. Do not buy a vebicle of any kind without getting
our free catalog and prices.
F C tal Write Today for beautifully illustrated catalog 01
ree a og vehicles and harness, quoting lowest wholesale prices
ver made on high grade paranteed vehicles. We mail it free.

30 Dal Trial ?e�d��::�l�� :!����erest '10JuOif.yoEuSwaanRtOtoSsee .anEdRtrCY anC"Oold Hlckor;r"
before

Write or U1u8trated, free catalog. I. • K:::A'i:b:Ir.:�,·t.O.
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

0.. W. Devlne T<>peka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson CI..y .penter. Kan.
J. W. Johnson Betolt, Kan.

,

rUBB BRED 8TOOK SALES.
Perebero....

Nq.v. 9-J. C. Robison. Towanda, Kan.
Nov. ll-Percheron Breeders' Sale at Man
hattan, Kan. Will H. Rhodes. Manager.

Nov. 16. 17-Lakewood Farm. Rock P"p;ds.
Ia. Sale Ilt Sioux City. Ia.

Nov. 30-M. L. Ayers. snenandon.n. la.
Dec. 9-'V. L. Dectow, Cedar Rapids. la.

Draft Horses.
Nov. 26. 27. 28-Percherons. Belgians.
French Dratt. Shires. Clyaes. Trotters. at
Bleomlngton. HI. C. W. ,Hurt. manager,
Arrowsmith. III. .

Feb. 1. 2. 3. 4-Percherons. Belgians.
Frenell Dratt. Shires. Clydes. Trotters. at
B.loomln@','ton. III. C. W. Hurt. manager.
Arrowsmith. III.

Je�Hey Cattle.
.Gept. 30-Mrs. Wm. Brite. Pierce City. Mo.
€lot. I-Gco. W. Null. Odeasa, Mo.
e.t. 12-Klnloch Stock Farm. Kirksville.
Mo. .

Oct, IS-C. A. Robinson. Kirksville, Mo.
Oct. 28-·-A. R. Enos, Lost Springs, Kan.

Beref.rds..
.

t/)ct. 27-MIII8 Lou Goodwin's dispersion at
Blue Raplde. Chas. R. Thoma. managerWilliamson Bldg.• Kansas City,' Mo. •

Oct, 6-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City. Kan.
Nov. l2-Breeders' Sale Company,' sale at
Bloomington. Ill. C. W. Hurt manager
Arrowsmith, Ill.'

• •

Nov. IS-Shawnee Breeders' Association. L.
L. Vrooman, manager, Topeka, :tc.an.

Sbortherns.
Qct. 1-P. H. Greene, Latham. Kan.
Qct. 6-F. G. Nles & Son, Goddard, Kan.Nov. 9-Breedera' Sale Company. sale at
Bloomington. III. C. W. Hurt. mane.gorArrowsmith. 1'11.

•

Nov. 17-Shawnee Breeders' Association L.L. Vroornan, manager, Topeka, Kan.
'

Poned Durbam••
Nov. 10-Breeders' .,ale Company. sale at
Bloomington. Ill. C. W. Hurt managerAl'r.oW8mlth, Ill.

.,

Aberdeen-Angus.act. 27-Sutton Farms. Chas. E. Sutton.�.er. La.wr.ence. Kan.
N.v. ll-Breeders' Sale Company. sale IltBloomington. Ill. C. W. Hurt managerAprowSmlth. III. '.

Poland Chinas.
Sept. 21-V. ,J. Bosh. Marlon, Kan.
Sept. 23-J. R. Sparks. Hunter. Qkla.Oct. I-Geo. W. Null. Qdessa. Mo.Qct. 2-Herman Gronnlnger & Sons. Ben-dena, Kan.
o.ct. 6-J. D. Spangler. Sharon. Kan.

:fc�: t:=:.· :_. B�n�t�::it��ak�nter. Kan.
<?ct. 16-Geo. W. Falk. Richmond, Mo.QCt. 20-Roy Johnston. South Mound han.o.ct. �6-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.

•

Oct. �7-Geo. W. Smith. Pawnee City NebQct. 27-G. M. Hill. Garnett. Kan.·
.

o.ct. 29-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.

Q�e;.O-J. H. Hamilton & Son. GUide J'()ck.
Nov. :-3-Breeders' Sale Company. sale atBloomington. III. C. W. Hurt managerAl',·owsmlth. IU. '.

N'iE;.�-J. W. Pelphrey & Sons. HumtlOldt.
Nov. a-H. S. Chapman & Sons, PawneeCity. Neb.
Nov. 3-J. W. o.wens, Mill Grove, Mo.Nov. 4-E. E. AXline. Qak Grove Mo:.;rov. 4-H. S. C:!:hapman & Sons D�Bol� NebNov. 5-The Mortons. Tarnp� Kan.

• .

Nov. 10-H. B. Walt'!r. Ettlngham KanJail. 19-H. Q. Sblll<1on. Wichita, Kan.
.

'Feb. 2-F. G. Nles & Son Goddard Kan�eb. 12-D. .10.. Woltersperger Llnd";'y K.".nFeb. \5-0. H Pilcher. Glasco Kan atConcordia., Kan.
"

Feb. 16-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland Kan.;Feb. 26-Chas. 0.. Parsons, Clearwater' Kan.,Feb. 25-Gress & Barnard. Nelson. N�b.Feb. 2S-Lee Gress. Nelson, Neb .• and JohnBarnard, Angus, �eb., at Nelson, Neb.
.orees.

Bept. 25 and Nov. 20-S. W. Alfred & SonSharon. Kan. •

Oct. 27-Pearl .H. Pagett. BelOit. Kan.Oct. 30-W. H. Nicholson. Spring Hili KanNov. 2-3-Breeders" Sale Company. Kle stBloomington. III. C. W. Hurt. managerArrowsmith. III.. •
,

:.;rOVI 5-Mlner & Cross, Guide Rock Neb.Nov. 8-C. L. Carter. cabool. Mo.
•

Nov. 9-A. L. Atkin and W. W. 'Weast(ParsoDs, Kan.
:.;rov. 10-Sam'l Drybread. Elk City, Kan.Jan. 31-J. E. JOines. Clyde. Kan.Feb. I-Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan .• andR. G. Sollenbarger. Woodston. Kan. Combination sale at Concordia., Kan.l"eb. 2-E. M. Myers, ;Surr Qak Kan

Fe::·8.n�-Rlnehart & Slagle, Smith' Center.
Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.iFeb. 7-Frank Elder. Green. Kan. Sale atClay Center. Kan.
Feb: 8-Bamuelson Bros.. Manhattan, Kan.!Feb. 9-Bamuelson Bros.. Cleburne Kan.iFeb. 9-Mlner & Cross. Guide Rock Nebat Buperlor, Neb.. • ..

Feb. I-Miner & Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.Feb. 10-Samuelson Bros.. Blain, Kan.Feb. 17-Thompson Bros. Garrison KanFeb. 18-T. E. Goethe. I�onardvlll�., Kan.Feb. 21-W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis KanFeb. �2-Pearl H. Pagett. BelOit. Kan.
.

Feb. .8-1". G. McDowell. Corning. Kan.Feb. 28-R, G. BOllenbarger. Woodston. Kan.
Berksblre8.

Oct. 12-Klnloch Farm. Kirksville. Mo.
�,ov. 2-8--Breeders' Bale Company. sal. at
BJ.eomlngton, III. C. W. Hurt. managerArrowsmith. III. •

Nov. 16-1". 'l'. RBdachek. Wayne. Kan.
,Jl'eb. 1&-1". T. Ha4achek, Wayne. Kan.

BamNlblre Swine.
Nov. 2-8-Bree4e"'I""Bale Company. BILle at
Bloomington. IlL C. W. Hurt. manager,Arrowsmith. m.

Cheater WhItes.
oiov. 2-8-Breeder.· Bale Company. sale at
Bloomington. III. C. W. Hurt. manager.Al'rewllmlth. III.

Combination Salea.
.lallt. 28 to Oct. I-Woodson County Breed
ers' ASloclation will sell: Aberdeen-Anpa
cattle. Sept. 29; Bhorthorn cattle. Sept.
3{1; Durec., Berkshlres and Poland Chln_
ect. 1. Write G. A. Laude. Becretary. at
Rese, Kan.

pec; ll-18-Enld Fkle Btock Bhow and Bale.
F. B. Kirk. Manager, Enid. o.kla.

KANSAS FARMER

Feb. 18. 17. l&-Mltchell County Breede...•

......erauon, B.llol\, K"""
Alllt!l'ICan Royal &1....

ec.t. ll·-Amerlcan lieretord l:Ireed"rs A.... -

cltWAan. Kanss GUy. M...
lDt>ernatlonal Sale8.

Nev. 30-Alnerican Hereford .1i1'tJt'ldel'tI AII
soctat lon, Chlcllgo. Iii.

The rarmei- who rnteresra hlmselt In
clover and alfalfa. is the one WhO 1s now

looking so prosperous. ·"From Idaho to

Italy" Is a good thing for these rarmers.
the propercus kind, to read. Have you
road it 'f

Ben Bell or Beattie. Ka n., sold 10 pigs
to the Kansas State Agricultural College, to
be delivered this week, for the purpose of a

feeding contest between the large and
small type of 'Poland Chinas.

The bars have been thrown down and
this year or the first time there will be a

big exhibit of all kinds of farm machinery
at the Interstate Live Stock anu Horse
Show In St. Joseph, Mo., tile week of Sept.
�O·25,

'

F, II, Geiger of Flve reat; Kansas, has just
bought a big steam plow, with six rourteen
Inoh shares. This kind of thing Is not un

usual In the wheat belt. but this Is the tlrst
purchase of the k lnd we nave heard or In
that part of Brown county,

Ex-President Roosevelt pronounces Lu
cille Mulhall the most wonderful horse
woman of the age. Miss Mulhall will be
seen In exhibitions of broncho buating ev

ery afternoon of the Interstate Live Stock
and Horse Show In St. Joseph, Mo.. the
week of Sepl. 20-25.

Near Falls City. Neb., a drainage system
On the Nemaha river, to cost $250,000. will

. be constructed to reclaim the lowland farms
rrom the annual overflows of the Nema.ha
river. Surveys of the. proposed drainage dts
trict are now being nlade and the work oj'

deepening the river bed and building .levees
will start soon.

The Bureau at Animal Industry has an

nounced the withdrawal of Its quarantine
for cattle mange 01' scabies from that por
tion ot North Dalwta lying south ami west
ot the 1I11ssouri river. This took effect on

Sept. 1. The Bureau' also announces the
modification of the quarantine tor scabies
In sheep fcr the state of Kentucky. so as

to admit ot the Immediate reshipment of
Interstate cargoes which have been unloaded
within the state and which are .free trom
this disease.

Report comes that six pigs or a bunch
shipped to the Kansas City market by B.
M. Elliott Of Franklin county were selected
by government officials of the animal In
dustry bureau, with which to experiment
for scientitlc purposes. 'rhe animals were

picked out of a great number, because of
t.helr particularly healthful appearance, to
be Innoculated with hog cholera virus In a

test to determine the virtues ot anti-toxin.
To the astonishment ot the experts the
pigs proved to be Immune-they were too

healthy to take the cholera even undtr
special treatment.

Our Latin SIBters on the South.
The wondertul development that Is now

going on In the l.atln American republics
-industrial.. commercial, educational, and
governmental- Is set forth In a report by
t.he International Bureau ot the Amerlcau
Republics, just Issued In the torm ot an'
I'annual revJew," but so creditably as to
entitle ft to be regarded as a treatise. A
resume largely statistical Is presented In an

attractively readable manner. which cannot
fall to draw a great Interest. as Is designed,
on the part of the people ot the United

•
States as to what Is going on among the
sister nations of the New World. Director
John Barrett, Bureau ot American Repub
lics, Washington, D. C., may rurnlsh caples
ot the Review.

Autos In Fann Fire Fight.
The etflclency ot the automobile and the

rural telephone probably saved the tarm
house. wheat granaries and stock at the W.
J, Sponster farm, says the News. A fire
that started In meadows near the house
burned tour acres ot hay land. but was ex

tinguished after an hour's fire tlghtlng ....
about tlfty tarmers. Mr. and Mrs. Sponster
are spending a vacanon In Colorado, atter
wheat harvest. A daughter noticed a blaze
In the meadows shortly atter supper. She
hastily summoned neighbors tor five miles
around by use of the rural telephone. Many
came In automobiles. Wheat sacks were

soaked with water and used to extinguish
the flames. Plows were brought Into use

to turn furrows some distance trom the
blaze to keep the fire from spreading.

Lover of Camp Lite at State Fair.
Fall' managements everywhere should

take a hint trom the action ot the Missouri
state board In buying a larger tract ot land
adjOining the talr grounas.' to be used as' a
tree camping grounds by VJsltors to the an

nual exhibitions. The wisdom ot Missouri's
action has been demonstrated. Last year
a large number ot visitors took advantage
ot the opportunity for a pleasant outln"
and spent the week there, seeing the Fair
in comfort and at a very moderate expense.
A week of camp lite will prove protltable
and valuable to every person. Secretary
Stinson says that for the coming exhibition,
Qct. 2-8, there will be a largely Increased
number of tents on these camp grounds. A
la,rge tent and awning company will have
headquarters on the Fall' grounds, prepared
to turn Ish any sort of a tent desired. also
cots, at· small cost, but prospective campera
should bring blankets or comtorts with
them. The camp grounas are abundantly
supplied with good water, food, and other
living necessaries are delivered there.

Dry Fanning Congres8.
A dry farming congress Is called to meet

at Billings. Montana. Qct. 26 to 28. "To
discuss and compare methods by which the
great area ot arid land can be protltably
utilized. To encourage th� use ot methods
by which, In districts where rainfall I.
sligh t, or Irrigation water' 18 limited, the
actual productive acreage can be Increasea.
To create closer co-operation between the
government and statc experts In 'charge ot
dry arming experimental work and the ac
tual tarmers of the arid districts. To en

large the plans tor carrying on a great
educational propaganda by which, eventual
ly. the arid districts ot the entire world
can be populated by prosperous and con
tented agriculturists. To encl>urage legisla
tion looking to Increased tederal and state
appropriations tor the establishment ot more
experimental stations. To study methods
and results ot dry farming operations.
Among the rules ot the congress are the
following: All tarmers living where rain
fall Is less than 20 Inches per annum. de
pending solely upon rainfall to grow and
mature crops, are eligible to compete for
premiums at thfs Dry li"armrng Congress.

Exhibits shall represent crop. season ot
1909. and shall not have been grown upon
Irrigated. sub-Irrigated or seepage land.

Eno8 Vl8lted.
The writer made his annual visit to the

A. R. Enos home recently. Mr. Enos hila
his usual tine lot or pigs but not so many
as usual. 'fhis year's cro" are by U)llJer
Crust and Mammoth Mike. This is the
rlrst crop by Mammoth Mike but 11. II
certainly making good as a breeder. Phe
pigs by him and out of Upper Crust and
Commoner gilts are especially tine.
Neosha Queen the dam or Mammoth Mike
has a great litter by Uppei- Crust. Mr.
Enos will h.old his annue r rau sale Oct, �8.
File application tal' catalog any time by
writing' 1\11'. Enos and mentioning J�an-;a8
Farmer.

Dietrich & Spauldlng'8 Offering.
Dietrich & Spaulding, the well known

Poland China breeders located at Ot tawa,
Knn., are offering, In this weeks Ka.naas
Farmer. 4 her-d henders. 4 sows and gUts.
and 35 spring pig". This otferlng Includes
4 of the best boars thut can be found in
anyone herd, and will be sure to please
anyone needing a boar. Their spring (:l'OP
of Vlg;s has 8'On1e great pi-ospects ror herd
bORI'S. These pigs are l nd ivldua.l ly (;'ood
and of the best. breeding'. Dietrich and
Spaulding wlll show some of their h�rd
boars at the �ltale Wide Fall' at Topeka
this fall. Write these breeders tor rnror-.
matron and prices, mentioning Kansaa
F'a.rmer.

Goot11e'8 Huo(l Durues,
This week we strn-t the ad verttsemen t or

the wide-a-wake young and successrut Dur
oc Jersey breeder, '1\ E. Goethe, of Leonard
ville, Kan. Mr. Goethe, It will be reruem

bered, made the best Duroc .Jersey bred
sow sale held In Kansas last year. although
It was his first public sale. This YPflr'S
crop of pigs are by the great boars Attrac
tive enter, Big Crimson. Walnut Wunder
and other good sires. The dams are l'y
Qhlo Chief Kant Be Beat, Nebraska
\Vondel·. M'odel' Chief Again, and King ot
Col's 2nd. Mr. Goethe has culled the en·

tire crcp down to 26. They al'e dtrlotly
tops and will be priced worth the money.
·When. writing please mention this ].oapar.

Good Hereford Bulls.
This Issue of Kansas 1"arn1er contains the

advertisement of W. L. Wood. Hereford
breeder located at Strong City, Kan. 1'he
young bulls are all by Loyalty and ran;;e In
age from 14 to 18 months. °rhey lire bpWl1-
did Individuals out uf co\\'s rich III the
blood of the very best sires. In I'aot Mr.
'\i\7ood has one of the best cow ilel'ds tho
writer has seen lately. The herd which was

established something like 14 years a!,o now

numbers about 1.000. Mr. Wood has I)ought
liberally from nearly all ot lobe very h�st
breeders. Anyone In nee<1 of a "1111 w1l1
certainly consult his best Interests hy !!et
tlng In touch with Mr. Wood. 'Vh'," writ
Ing nlease say you saw the ad in Kauf',a.s
FRI.·mer.

Duroc8 Grow In the Ozark•.
Qne of MissourI's good herds ot Duroc

Jerseys Is ownea and cared for by C. L,

Carter at Caboul, Mo. :Mr. Carter Is one of
the ll!Ost progressive young men in that sec

tion ot the country. The herd consists ot
all the up·to·date and prize winning blooa
lines. There Is Qhlo Chief, Muncie Ch.er.
Model Prince, King ot Models. Inventor.
King I Am Advance and Col. Carter. The
herd sows are the type ot big heavy bone,
broad backed Durocs with plenty of quality.
Mr. Carter has raised about 75 spring pigs,
They are well grown out and look as near

alike as peas from the same pod. For color
and breeding with quality combined. you
need not look any tarther. If you need a

·",ood spring boar write 1111'. Carter. He can

supply your wants. Look up ad on another
page. Mention Kansas Farmer when you
write.

The farmer who Interests himself In
clover and a!falfa Is the one who Is now

looking so prosperous. "From Idaho to

Italy" Is a good thing for these farmer•.
the nro:oerous kind. to read. Have you
read It?

Royal In Its New HlIme.
The eleventh annual A lnericann Royal

Live Stock show, at the Kansas City stock
yards October 11 to 16. will be notable for
the christening of the new permanent home,
now being erected tor the show by the
Kansas City Stock Yards company. This
bulldln,g will take the place ot the big
tents that have been used III past years for
the judging events and parades ot prize
winners, and the night horse shows. It Is
being erected on the site previously occu

pied by these tents. at Nineteenth and Gen
essee streets, within the show grounds. The
pavlllon 1'0'111 have seats for about 7,000 peo
ple and a show ring or track 80x300 feet.
Cattle and horses will be jurlg-ed In their
several classes In the ring dUI'lng' the day.
and the horse show will be held In It at
night. The building Is 148 feet by 366 feet
In depth and will be built of frame with
outside walls, which are 20 feet high. ot
cement on steel lath. The root. which Is
48 feet In height In the center, will be
carrl<!d on steel trusses spanning the show
ring so that (t will contain no roof supports
or other obstructions ot any kind. Tho
sale dates for cattle are: Angus, Tuesday.
October 12: Herefords, Wednesda)'. Qctober
13: Galloways. Thursday. Qctober 14: Short
horns. Friday. Qctober 15. Sales ot other
classes of live otock, IncludlnJ< ran",e bred
cattle and sheep. will be held <lurlng the
week.

Amenat. I'oland Chinas.
This week we start the advertisement ot

the CedRr Lawn tarm located at Clay C"n
ter, Kaan. S. B. Amcoats Is the proprietoI'
ot this farm and he makes a specialty of
brecdlng pure Shorthorns and Poland
Chinas. :\fr. Amcoats, Is one ot the most suc

cesstul young farmers In his part of Kan
sas. and wlt.h his mother B'Jld sisters c wns
and operates a beautltul well Improved 1 "I'm
four miles east of Clay Center. The land Is
In a high state of cultlvatton and the build
Ings large, nicely arranged and always In
perfect re!)alr. It Is a real Dleasure to
visit the Amcoats home and see the tine
stock, el'erythlnp: trom the dog up shows
Its breedln!". The Shorthorn herd was es·

tabll�hed about three years ago and pure
bred Polands have had a place on the tarm
for several years. Last winter Mr. Amnoats
was a good buyer at many ot the best .ales
held In the state, buying quIte a varlet), ot
very choice breeding. FIe rather leans to
the bl", type In hogs and bought this sort
last winter. Among the good tblngs I:ur
chased was Cinderllla stred by 1Iutch Jr ..
he by Big Hlltch. one of the very best boars
of recent years. Her dam was c,losely re

lated to the extremely large boar. T .oc<an
B. Ahe has raised a very tine early IIt
t.er sired by the great nera boar Qrp:,an
Chlet. Two ,!,Ilts ot Sunshine breedln!: lluve
nloe litters by a good son ot Pan �"amo.
one ot' the really gllod 'Dtg boars ot 'tile

September 11,

state. Fannie by Just Look. he by LOr.n
Look, haa a nIce Utter by Priceless hIli�
67640. '.rhe dam ot Fannie Is Garrl"Oll'�
great boar Gold Metal. a good sow 0 na a
granddaughter ot the 1.100-pound Expan.
slon. He has a litter by M's Perfection
Several lIt.ters are by a good son 01 !:l I 11;'U. S. 46993. Mr. Amcoats believes In CUll.
Ing' verv close and only saving the \'1::1'\'
best for breeding purposes so he hit,
selected 15 of the very choicest boars """
Is ad "ortlslng them In this Issue. He Will
price them much lower than such !HU(t
Is urdlnarlly nrtced, He will also Eoll n
few gilts. 'Wrlte him and be assured of �
correct descriptIon and an absolutely S411UI'e
deal if you buy, Whe n writIng please llll'n.
tion Kn naaa Fal'111Ct',

N')'�gel"8 Pulnnds.

This week we start tile advertisement ot
R. NofsS'tr & Sons, of Du Bois. Neb. 'l'hel,
good herd or strictly big type Poland Chilla,
was established about seven years ago, It
Is located eight miles east of Du Bois and
seven miles northeast of Berne, Ka n. 1111 the
Rock; Island. The farm is a good UIlI} :ur
the nurpose for which It Is be i ng llSed,
Plenty or water, shade and all l;;lnds of
splendid pasture. rrhel'e Is at present about
100 flnA spring pig" sired by Young' Had.
ley, a good son of Bid Hadley. Etal"'s 'l'e
cumseh 2d and Pilot Chief by Johnson',
Chief. The darns are as fine a lot of sow.
as can be found in any herd. They are
daughters of such sires as Blain's Teculn.
seh 2d. King Do Do, Johnson's Chief and
other big sires ot the breed. Pah-s 01' Irlos
can be bought here that are not relaled
and a herd started at very small cost, \rhen
writing please mentton Ka.nsa s Fanner,

Percheron Horses and Shm-t luu-n Cuttll'
Sale.

We wish to call the a.ttention to Kansas
FarrrtCl' readers to the new advertisement or

Geo. H. Ross or Alden, Rice county. Knn.
Mr. Ross is widely known. He is II !:i'uod
judge nnd a careful stOCK uuyer, The H(lss
stock farm adjoins the town of Alden, Hice
county, Kan .• on the main line of the A, T.
& S. F. Ry. It would be worth all), on,',
titTle to look over the good herd of Porch·
erons and Shorthorn cattle. 'l'he (arm h
rich with American bred and Iml'orl,d
PercherODS. Among the attractions Illat
are offered for sale are several nlcelr
nlatched pairs of nlares, blacks, bays nna

grays, They are the klna that please the

oye of the visilol's and fit the bank account

of the buyers. 1\11'. Ross Invites nil hi'
friends and all lovers 0( really good I·oreh·
crons to vif'it hIs exhibit at the Kansas
State FRlr, Hutchinson. Kan ..

, Sept. II 10 Ii.

Very recently Mr. Ross added to his her�
three matched pairs of imported n1D.l'eS nnu

an Imported stallion. Tne mures Include a

pair of four-yoar�olcls. a pair of thl'ee-yenr·
olds and a pall' of two·year·olds, The

tour-year-old mares weigh 3.GOO pounds. Ihe

t:hree�year-olds weig'h 3,400 pounds aud

the two�year-olds wel,...11 a.�::!oo pounds, One
of the four�vear-olc1 man's was the )!l'and
champion mare of the }\"ammere's shoW, .In
France, last season, The stallion is Hal·

boul'g, a l,900�Jlollnd two-year-old by the

great champion stallion. Marselliais. the

highest priced senlee stallion In the Fren,h
government stud. The dam ot this greal
colt was the champion mare. Gentllle, In
Mammere's show. She was carrying th!5
foal when she won her championship hon,
ors. These seven Imported Percherons,

1
I

pair of nicely matched bay tw��yenl'.(l,d,'
weighing 3.000 pounds, and a pall' of 10"
yearling flIlieR. will make up ""[1', Hom

show herd. These horses are fill, foJ' !li"

tn fact. all the stock on Ross Farm is for

sale. The entire herd of Shorthorn cfllt\[I

now owned by Mr. Ross Is oftered for sale

at ver" attractive prices on account oj' �i'n·

ing his pasture and going 1110re extcllsl\'ely
Into the horse business. The1'e F.lI'P nbollt

35 head ot temales, all reds and rlcl1l)' hred,

They are mostly one's. two's and three·

years·old and are from pUi."e Scotch fnJllllles
imd as \�ell bred as you will find in anI'

herd. Write Mr. Ross your wants om1 rou
will find him a pleasing man to denl with

and his word as g'ood as a governmcnt i)flnd,
You will make no mistake if Y(111 hU}'

from Mr. Ross. I{lndly mention Knm35
Farmer when you write.
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Three �la8ter8 of Three Ages.
Each one ot the last three centurieS hal"

had their c'ompllment at a brilliant li�hl In

equestrian breeding science. Of I1ntlll'ollY

gifted and deeply Informed arUsts, ill th�5,the deepest a,nd most complicated of nil t •

animal breeding science, the world has beetn
blessed with but few outside ot the deser;
The eighteenth century can boast of nO�a
greater than Count Alexl8 Qrloff of HU;' oiwho. though curtained 'In the nlghliUI

ler
Ume. stili lives to be better and bel

II'
ltnown to the world through his mast,er �
creation ot those matchless thoroughlJlcd.,
The Qrloff Tfottlng and Coach Hor'is!;,Built on the Immovable rock ot Ar')

r
blood. Is suttlclent guarantee that the Db;
10ft horse. like his name, will endure 10

In
most tamillarly known to the world.

'eSS
the year 1777..during the reign ot Ell��\lnlCatherine the Grea.t of Russia, J

wO
Alexis Qrlott laid the foundation of ""e
great bre,eds of horses-the trotter a nl!nnth
coach. He started by buying In the '111011of Greece a st1ver white Arabian fo:tll IS)'
Snletanka, for 60,000 roubles (asSil!'llflnl{a
which Is equal to 1,714 pounds. S111;'i�lnnl
was of the Saclavi class. of the h.O �nd
breed, and was a ma�nlficent h(lI'S? ,'('I'_
very powerful: he was � archlnes, � \ "401.
shok8 high (16 hands. 01' I met I'e "-sIUD
He was used one season only at th� coltS
Rnd aled In 1778, leaving only ro.Ul, Illora
and one filly. Smetanka had lwo rill,

bY
than ordinarv horses. 88 can be seen

Or
his skeleton. 'whlch Is stili kept in 11:�"nk'
10ff Museum. Count Orloff bred smc ;,<.:pr"
to what was thfl'n known as "The Cnu 11'5"
of England, and later the "AnI!10-Arl1jt Is
(of Arabian and Barb (l1'i�rln"\, JTen���c nil
plain to be seen that the Qrloff. II' or'
other breeds of horses. are of Arabl"i�!llnn
Igln. Count Qrlott never sold a '�unt"
during his lite. Somp-tlme ate I' the

I � go'"
death. In the year 1840. the Impel' n ud of
ernment bought the entire Qrlott �til"le'strotters and conch horses from the

d
L� con

A. A, Orloff, naug'hter of tts foun Cl'111f1reS
slstlng ot 21 stallions and 194 br�odW!lIOn'of the Qrloft trotter breed. and f� conc�
and 112 brood mares of the Orlo

or O\!el'
hreed. The Qrlotfs have bred true f

"tIOn.t
30 years. Durin" the Paris Intern, orloff
Expo.ltlon the stallion Bedouin. an

4 ",In'
trotter. trotted threp. kllometresnln letre In
utes 46 secOnd8. aod the last � onnual to
1 minute 29 sAconds. which s eo (eel'
1 minute' 32 .econds per verst (3.50 ",.r'
while the celehrated American trottln� thnl
Flora Temple's (one of our best i�lIlte 3�
time) best time per "erst was 1 m

se55
•

seconds. The Qrloft breeds pOrt' �nOlI
Bmooth. conformation. a htgh splrOl;d ele·
In dl8posltlon. anr) splendid style, '

gance In action.
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.' best exhibit of cattle. hoge. sheep
IIlC

orses ot the fall season will be seen
:1I111 ,\1,. Interstate Live Stock and Horse

�:'O'�' in St. Josep�ek_ of Sept. 20-25.

T I;. Hale. tho hustling land man located

�n]l)1110n. Kan .• starts an advertisement
II[ .

-'lI1sas Farmer this week. He has a
III h. I'ot of Improveci f"rms located In. t.he
C.ilIJJll"ll and Smolt.y river valleys at from

��\�I'JJll'n $f15 per �r1te him.

rue n ..hlson l>ercherons at Hutchinson.
�"..

. Hoblson will exhibit one of the best

,I: I >' of Percherons that has ever been

�11�'��\�1 at any Fair In I{ansas. ,We ask
.

l,n.nsas Farmer readers to \ lslt the

�l��)i!'t1n barn nnd� this great h'?,l'd.

'II,. Gilt Edge Stuck Will Show Herd.

F
1
'If. Gtltnel'l owner of the GUt r�f.lge

. '1;' Farm. at 'Vlnflelc:. I'an .• will, sh ow
�IIJ!:�W of his Poland Chinas at the h...e nsus
n

te Fnlr at Hutchinson next week. ] .ook

���l III) nn� h18))�m for quatt-v .

.\ 1'. \Vrlght's Herd at the St,nte J.."lr.

Stl�� .

'P. V\;rlght, of Valley Center" �an"
..

well known br-eeder or poland Chlnlls,

Ihl�1 he at Hutchinson next week with his
•

her-d Don't fall to see tho Wrl.ght

f�!\�i wh�n you attend the S�ato fi"ull'.

V<)ter Pigs I'or Sale.

H vou nre thinking of buying a choice

bOar or gilt sired by the great and ollly

\'01.1' write A. & P. Schmitz of Alma. Kan.

They ha.ve some good ones out of da.ms as

. hi" bred a8 the breed affords. Men

r:�n "'.nnsap; Farmer when writing.

if vnu are In tho market forJ. a herd

hea,kl better look up the ad of W. Fer

US,lll Route 1. Topeka, Kan. The young

i01l1' iw Corrector 2d Is a good one. His dam

I; a liiter sister to the Grand ChampIon at

Hutchill80n last fall. His second ,IRm Is

litter sister to the great Impudence. Het

lei' \\ lite at once tor information.

,I{ANSAS FARMER

�nap-Shop Among

19

the Prominent Breeders---By Reid.

J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan. C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.

Tht' Big DeHlgner Kind.

With this tsaue C. S. Nevlu. of Chllee.
K'" starts a card for hi. large type Pol

'a�d�':_' he Designer kind, the kind of hog
tha, grows big. the big broad backed.
,moOI h coated, .tretchy fellows that will

plea so you. He now ha8 40 spring 'IIoars

jus' right tor tall service, that are extra

gooJ and bred right from a big hog stand

point. Send In your order today and get
'our pick from the bunch. Tl\ey are,

�rlced at $25.00 and at thl. price they will

not last long. Don't fail to eee C. S.

Nevlus's fhoe exhibit of Shorthorn 'cattle

At the State Fair at Hutchinson next week .

. Don't fall to eee Searchlight. one of tho

greatest young bulls In the state. Aek for

Searchlight. the grand champion bull at

Oklahoma Fall' and Show at Enid, Okla.,
last April .

South St. Joseph, Mo., September 20th to 25th,-I909
$30.000 in Casb Prizes.

IOO��OTE VILLAOE

INTER·STATE

28 People
Lucille Mulball in Wild

LIVE STOCK AND HORSE SHOW

People
Steer Roping, Broncbo Busting and Fancy. Riding

28

La.rgest'Exhibit Agricultura.l Implements ever seen on our Grounds. Racing ea.ch a.fternoon.
Other Attractions too numerous to mention. Nationa.l Horse Show each evening with Thursday
and Saturday Ma.tinees.

. Shorthoms and Poland Chinas Oct. O.

On Oct. 6, F. G. Nles & Son and J. H.
Pruitt of Goddard, Kiln.. will hold a sale
of Poland Chinas and Shorthorn cattle.
rhe cattle are a usetul lot of well bred
cattle, mostly cows with calves at foot.

They are In good condition and several of
Ill. cows are extra good milkers and will
make the average purchaser money. Moet
of the cows have calvee at foot and are

hre� aga In. In buying this kind of founda
tion st ock I t will soon build up a herd. The

offorlng that Mr. Nle. will put up will
mo,\\)· be "pring pigs. the get ot Modern
llonnrch-all the breeders know Modern
Slonnrch. He was sired 'by the great three
stat. prtze winner, Indiana. and his dam
"OS Prtneeaa Vivian by Prince Elert. F.
G. )1les has attended and been a. good bld
dOl' at all the leacilng sales for the past
two years and we earnestJy hope that the
hreede}'s will return the compliment by com

ing to this sale and help make It one of
the best of the season. Sena your name

eRrly for a catalog and arrange to attend.
11'. will say more about this sale later.
)tentil)l1 Kansas Fa,rmer when you write.

The farmer who Interests himself In
clover nnd alfalfa Is the one who Is no'"

looliinf,!" so prosperous. "From Idaho to
ltal)'" Is n good thing for these farmors.
the properolls Itlnd. to read. Have you
tead It?

Orloff Stallions at TOI.eka Fair.
Tho Orloff trotter Is a lIght harness horse

;f RU'Sia and the \lreed was established
W !'Otlllt Orlov tn the last half of the
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eighteenth century. The Orloff horse. trace
their unceatry to an Arab horse cal·led
srnetanjca, Imported from Greece In 1775 and
bred to Danish and Dutch mares. 'I'he
tendencies of the breed are somewhat mtxeo,
gl\'lng rise to light and heavy trotters. with
hairy fetlocks, sloping hips. and wedge
shaped heads.. The prevailing colora are

grRy and black. .The length of leg varies
grelltly within the hreed, so that some are

good trotters. while others are heavy har
ness horses. For this pur-pose a small num
ber were Imported Into the United States 1I1

1902. There will be a pair of Orloff Hta.l
lions at the State Wide Fair at Tope1ta.
Kan., from the Czar's stable. at St. Peters
burg, Russia. Be sure to see these stallions
whlie'soelng the fair.

Harriman Bros. Oreat Sale.
Six states ' ...·ere represented in the li'Jt of

buyer-a at the tl.lsperslon sale of Shorthorns
held Friday. Sept. 3, by Harriman Ilros.
at Pliot Grove, Mo. The sale was the most
successrut of any held since the 'rebo f4n,"'n
dispersion. Forty-seven cattle sold tor $:113,-
430. and average of $349 per head. Twenty
six females sold for $13,800, an average of
$372 per head. Ten bulls sold for $2,630,
an average of $263. The top price was

$1.100, paid by Frank Melugin. Reeds, Mo.,
for the roan heifer. Golden Belle and cow

calof. Frank Melugin, Reeds. Mo.; Hopkins
& Carter, Mexico; C. W. Daugherty. Sedalia;
H. A. Tompkins Warsaw, Mo.; C. S. Nevius
Chiles Kan.; Geo. B. Ross. Alden, Kan.;
June K. King & Son. Marshall, Mo., and
the Allen Cattle Co. Husted. Colo.. were
were the heaviest buyers of good cattle.
Th", herd hull New Goods. sold to Hopkins
& Carter. Mexico,! Mo., for $795. The roan
show bull. Good News sold to John Regier.
·Whltewater. Kan., for $405. Following Is
report In full of representative sales;
No.
1

14
15

16
17

New Goods. Hopkins & Carter,
Mexico, Mo. . $

Lady Star. C. ·W. Daugherty.
Sedalia, Mo .

Morning Star. H. A. Tompkins.
Golden Star. H. A. Tompkins ..

Silver Star. G. and A. Harmeyer,
West POint, Ia. . .

Imported Ethel, Frank Melugin.
Reeds, Mo .

Echo. W. V. Adams, Boonville,
Mo .

Golden Bells. Frank Melugin,
Reeds. Mo .

Sweet Marie, Frank Melugin.
Reeds Mo .

Red Wings. Frank Melugin,
Reeds. lIlo. . .

White Wings. C. W. Daugherty
Victoria Star. C. S. Nevius ....
1I1essln Valentine, Hopkins &
Carter .............•.. _ •....

Good Victoria, Frank Melugin ..

Golden Violet. G. & A. Har-
meyer. West Point, In.. .

Lady Violet 2d, C. S. Nevius .

Imported Princes. Thule 5th. C.
S. Nevlus ...•...............

Nonparlel of Tebo Lawn 4th.
June K. King & Son. Mar-
shall, Mo .

Nonparlel Goods. June K. King

45fh S��t�h��� '�f 'di��t';r:' C: ·W.
Daugherty .

Pansy Blossom, Allen Cattle
Co , .

Maid of Honor, C. S. Nevius .

Good Mald6n, Frank Melugin
Syl\'la 2d. Allen Cattle Co.....
Avalanche of Woodburn. Henry
Minke, 'West Point. Ia .

Imported Mysle. S ,T. Emmons
& Son. Mexico, Mo .

Butter Cup, Allen Cattle Co .

2nd Ravenwood Aconite, Henry
Menke .

Golaen Thistle, G. & A. Har-
meyer ....................•.

Ortiz Bessie. C. H. White. Bur-
lington, Kan. . ............•

Carnation Charm. W. C. Pru-
vltt. Clllrksvllle. Mo. . .

Charming Good., Frank Melu-

Price.

795.00

415.00
500.00
800.00

305.00

800.00

580.00

1.100.00

510.00

210.00
400.00
560.00

610.00
310.00

175.00
620.00

700.00

gin ..........•• ,............ 185.00
35 Ravenswood Wimple 2nd, Allen

Cattle Co. 350.00
36 Invincible Oountess, Frank

Meluglh 200.00
39 Mistres8 Superba, .Illmmons &;

Son 125.00
40 Gipsy Maid 11th. Emmons &

Son 300.00
11 Miss Acron. Geo. B. Ross,

Alden, Kan. 105.00
42 Great Goods. Ben Fowler.

Sedalia. Mo. 150.00
43 Good :-Iews, .Tohn Regier White-

water. Kan. 405.0�
44 Good Fortune, Geo. Hammons,

Fayette, Mo. 210.00
4:; GOQd Bargain. Geo. B. Ross.. 210.00
46 Good Times. Lover & McLene.

Orandvtew., Mo...• _... ..... . 225.00
47 Good (}oods. Allen Cattle Co. 300.00
48 Master Butterfly, C. W. Daugh-

erty 100.00
48 Pansy Viscount 2d, B. 0, Hild-

reth, Ft. Worth, Texas...... 110.00
50 I.ord Butterfly, H. A. Tompkins 125.00

230.00

225.00

400.00

500.00
280.00

m:gg,
225.00

370.00
130.00

205.00

180.00

225.00

185.00

IOWA-FIRST OF GREAT FAIRS.

(Contlnued from page 11.)
Champion Cow Any Age: Buttonwood

Glade, JBcob Marti. Lansing. Ia.
UUERNSEY.

Bull Thret' Years Old or Over: First,
Lord Mar. W. W. Marsh. Waterloo. Ia.;
secona. Golden Ben. A. W. & F. E. Fox,
Waukesha, Wis.
Bull Twu Years and Uuder Three: First,

Gratify. A. W. & F. E. Fox; second, Ruch
brooke Masher. W. B. Quarton.
Prof. H. G. Van Pelt, judge.
Cow Three Years Old or Over: 1'lrst,

Duenna D. A. W. & F. E. Fox, Waukesha,
""10.. second. Glow of Rose Farm. W. W.
Marsh, Waterloo, la.
llelfer Two Years Old and Under 'rltrce:

First. Laura of Brook Hill, Howard Greene,
Genesee Depot, Wis.; second, ---. W.
'V. Marsh, \Vaterloo. 10..
lIelter Calf Und ...r One Year: First, Lot

tte M. Greene, Howard Greene; second, Ber
tha Q. of Oakwood. Wi. I.. Quarton.
Chlllnpion StaDlon: Truman's Pioneer Stuci

Farm, Bushnell, Ill.
Champlun !llare: J. Crouch & Son. La-

fayette, Ind.
O"t of StalUon: First. H. G. McMillan &

SODS, Roc]c Rapids, la.; second, Maasda'ln &
Wheeler, Fairfield,' Ill.
Produce of Mare: First, H. G. McMillan

& Sons; second, Maasdam & Wheel2r.
Grand Display: First, ¥. G. .\[cMlIJan

& ���s; .�r::�nd8t::I':!�:_!'er:t.e:�eeI8!�let)'
Award-First, Robt. Burgess & Son; second,
J. Crouch & Son.
SPECIAL PRIZES OFFERED BY. THE
PERCHERON SOCIETY OF A..'\fERlC_�.
Speclnl A-Best American Bred StaDloB

Any Age: First. Finch Bros.. Joliet. I!l.;
second. M. J. Nelson. Cambridge, lao
SIKlClal D-Best American Br",l 1Il&re,

Any Age: First. Burgess & Son. Wenona,
Ill.; second Finch Bro•.
Special S-Champlon Stallion, Open elM":

First. Burgess & Son; second, J. Crouch &

Son. Lafayette, Ind.
Special D-Cham,.lon Mare, Op.ln Class:

First. ,T. Crouch & Son; second. H. G. Mc
Millan & Son. Rock Rapids. Ia.
Spech,1 E-Dest Five Stallions, Open

Class: First, Burge"" & Son; second,
Crouch & Son.
S).et·lal F-Best Three Mares, Open CIM.:

Flr.t. Burgess & Son; second, McMillan &
Son. I

SpE'clal G-Dest. American Bred Fly"
Stalll"ns: l�lrst. Finch & Son; second. Mc
�fllian & Son.
SI",clal H-De8t American Bred 'rlll:.ee

!llare.: First, Finch & Son; second. Mc-
Millan & Son.
"Best Stud" (stallion and four maf1l8) any

Age, Owned by Exhibitor: First. Burgess
& Son; second. McMillan & Son.
8pt"Clal J-"Dest Stud" (staDlo)\. and four

mares Any AR'e, Bred and Ownl!U. by Ex
hibitor: First. McMillan & Son.

Special K-Four Animals, Get of One Sire
Any Ace: First. H. G. McMillan & Bon:
Rock Rapids, 10..; second. H. G. McMillan &
Son.
8,_laI L--Two Animals, Produce of One

i\lare, All)" Alre: First, Finch Bro•. , JOliet,
Ill.; second, McMillan & Son.
Special X-Best StalUun, Any Ace, Bred

an.1 O\\'Jled By Exhibitor: First. Finch
Broa.; second. McMillan & Son.
Spralal N-Best I\{are, Any Ace. Bred aild

Owned by Exhibitor: First. McMillan &
Son; second, Burgess & Son, Menon&. Ill.
,",PECIAI. PRIZES OFFERED BY THE

PERCHERON REOISTRY COMPANY.
Spralal A-8ta1Uon Four Years Old and

Over: First. Loualaba, Crawford & Grif
fin, Newton, 10..; second. Acordeur, Craw
ford & Griffin.

MORGANS.

George M. Rommel. judge.
Stallion Three Years Old or Over: Flret.

Morgan Panic,· P. F. Smith. Montezuma. In..
Sh.lllon Two Years Old and Under 'Chree:

First, Admiral George Dewey, Dewey &
Langley. Amboy. Ill.
Stallion One Year Old and Under :I'wo:

F'Ir'at, Rear Admiral, Dewey & Langley, Am
(.'oy, III.; second. CaptaIn De Jamette.
Dewey & Langley.
Horse or Mare Fual: First. Dot, S. B.

Mills. Ames, Ia.; second. Knox All. P. F_
Smith, Montezuma, la.
!llare Three Years Old and O,-er: First,

Nettle. S. B. Mills. Ameo. xa.; second, Nel
lie, S. B. Mills.
Filly Two Years and Under Three: l"lr.t.

second, Teosle Hudson, Morgan
Horse Farm. Plainfield, Ya.

1'lIIy One Year and Under Two: l·'h·st,
B�lIe of Amboy, Dewey & Langley; "ecoml.
Pearl Morgan, S. B. Mills.
Oet of Stallion: First. ,P. F.

Smith; second. ---, Dewey & Langley.
Grand Display: First, S. B. Mills; sec

ond, P. F. Smith.
AJ\IERICAN CARRIAOE HORSES.

George M. Rommel, Washington. D. C.,
judge.
Stallion Four Years Old and Over: First,

Advance Guard, O. J. r.:ooers, Columbia,
Mo.; second, Alexander Jester, Chas. C.
JU.ly. Tallula. III.
Stallion Three Years and Under l!'our:

First, No first premium; second, Amber
King, Shaw Bros.
Stallion Two Years Old and Under Thr�:

First. Admiral George Dewey, •
Dewey &

J�angley, Amboy, Ill.; second, Van Line, E.
J. & M. D. Brouhard.
Stallion One Year and Una.,.. Two: First.

Pear Admiral, Dewey & Langley; second,
Will Talner. E. ,T. & M. D. Brouchard.

�Iare Fonr Y....rs Old and Over: First.
The Lavender Lady. O. J. Mooers. Colum
bill. Mo.; second Point Lare, O. J. Mooere.

When You Buy Catalpa
The' price I. not of SUeD Importance to

you ae It Is to get Gennlne Pure SpeolOD,
the big hardy kind. Our seed Ie Inapeete4
by U. S. Dept. ot Agriculture ForMt Serv
Ice. Write tor proof and prlcee. Aleo have

fine line ot trees of quality.

WlXPlELD NURSERY 00., Winfield, KaD.

ALFALFA HONEY, 1809 CROP.
Twu cane. 120 pounde. U.50. single can

$4.50. F. O. B. care. W. P. MORLEY, x..
Animas, Colo.

PUKE HONEY.

Extracted In cans of 60 Ib.. net. amber
$7.80, whlt- $9. Comb honey In one lb. _
t10n8. Send for price list.. Nothlnrr bnt
genuine beee' honey. Reference Kan..
Farmer. The ArkanBae Valley Aplarlee,

CHEEK. WALLINGEB,
t.... Anima", Colorado.
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Bargains
UO ACBBS CHOICB BOOKS C01JNTY

LAND, ",800.
�arl" all tillable. Some In cultiVation,

6 mllea from .tatlon.
Ift'BVlINS .. BUDY,

Stooktoo, Kanea..

COMPLETE DESCIlIPTION.
Texaa pllnhandle. eovers 25 "ears. 82 pp .•

complete bh'dleye view and wall map Ama

rillo. 16.000 population, In heart of Pan
handle, sent prepaid for a6c; clubs of four,
U. Order today-edltlon limited. Mirror
Publishing co., Amarillo. Tex.

820 ACRES of extra good land, nouee of
14 rooms, a rlne barn, and other Irood Im
provements. 2,", miles to town. One "t
Brown county's best. Enquire of

R. A. JlENRY1_
The Real EMtate MIUl.·

"'I\wulh". Kan8&II.

•'OR SALE-�SO acres In Custer Co.• Neb.
30 acre. alfalfa, fenced with' woven wire,
good buildings, all ktnos fruit; 200 acres In

oDltlYatlon, bn la.nce pasture nnd ha.y land.

For further Information address J. E.

ALLA)'. Grand Island, Neb.

LAND Al' 11120 TO ,30 per a; In corn.
alfa.lfa and st ock count ry; 160 mllell west
of Kansa. City; tm proved ranch. 660 a.

U5 ner acre. You will be sbown. will you
look? Ask for lIat.

O. O. PIUTLE,
.

'Vlsley. Kan8aa.

TWO GOOD BARGAINS.
TWO BIG BARGAJNS IN KANSAS LAND,

240 acres smooth praIrie land. 6 mllel
from Dodge City; price' U8 per acre. lUO
acrel near Perry. Jefferlon county. Kan.as.
partly Improved. price only UO per acre.

For Information write
HALE .. ENGLISH,

Dod..e Cley,
.

�_.
180 ACRE 'farm bargllln, 7 mllel north

east of Ne.. City. Small frame house, 2
rooms, frame barn tor 4 horaea, hen houae,
small granary. good well and windmill, 75
acres In cultivation. 85 acres In ...heat, one

fourth with place, 12 acres aUalfa. Land
can be plowed. nearly level. 1 mile achool.
Price U,600. U.OOO must be caah..
iI. C. LOHNHS .. SON, Ness CIty, Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
U you would like to live In the me.t beau

tltul olty In the Welt. with un.urpaaeed
. eoucatIon, buslnels and religions advan
fages, In a city clean. progressive where
real e.tate values 'are 10.... but stuadlly ad

vancing. where living expenafOS are reaeon

abl... a cIty. with natural aaa at lowest

prices. address the �ecretary of the Com
mercial Club. Topeka, Kan.

80J..oMON VALLEY LAND.
We have larma for 8a.le In, Ottawa and

adjoinIng countlea. I'ood upland Improved,
at from U5 to "0 'P6r acre. Bottom land
Improved at from $60 to $125 per acre. You
have not seen the best till yOU see the IM,I
�mon Yalloy.

A. E. RODINSON LAND CO.,
"'Inru-,."ult"". 'l.dlUAIlti&.

.H.aD••• State A.rlcultural Colle.e

•

I{ANSAS FARMER September

Farms" Ranches &1 City Property
FOB SALE Oil TRADB-North W.IIOUrS.

farm.; 140. 260, and '"0 &ere tarm. for
cheaper Kania. Impreved or unlmproveca
landl. Write at once what :you n..v.. u. or.
KDlSEY, Chllllcotbe, 1IIIMo1l1'l.

'VIlY NOT BUY LAND of the owner a.a
save from U to 11 0 on 'U_e acre? Land of
all descrlptlona trom fa.60 per acre up.

Send for �hcular or come and Bee us. O. N.
DA"18 .t: CO., C1mllrl'<ln, Gray Ou., 'Kan.

18G( ACRE RANCH FOil SALE.

75 acre. creek bottom In cuIUv..tI�n and
alfalfa, balance ltmeatone and' .pasture.
creek water and timber. feod lots. A .nap
for $1.6.00 pel' acre. For terma write
Uox 89, Cedar "ale, Kan.

J. W. DRADSllAW,
'l'he l.and Man. of II erlngton, KIUl&aa,

Is offering a section of land with two set.
ot tmprovementa, 6 miles from Herington.
for $45 Del' acre. 200 acre. Iii cultivation.
A snaD well worth $50 per acre.

WA8HINGTm; COUNTY LAND FOR
SAI.E.

160 acres. 4 miles from county aeat. one
mtte to scho .. I, all fenced, one set Improve-'
ments, orchard, well. 120 acres cultlva.ted.
40 pa8ture. $60 pel' acre; terms on ha.lf.
W. iI. GORDON, 'Val,hlnlrtoD, KIUl.,

FARMS FOR SALE In South Ml8sourl. I
have 8e\'eral good farms for Bale on eaay
payments from '.5 to no an acre. Please
write me tor full par.tlc\llar•.

WILLIAI\I BOWlllN,
HOUlltOD,
-------

1\118Mollrl,

TO FARM'BUYERS.
160 acres Montgomery county, bla.ck rich

lime stone 8011, well Improved, well
fenced and crOS8 tenced. SO acres In cui
tlva.tlon, 80 acres fine grass. Good fra.me

house, two barns, grana.ry. and out build
Ings. Plenty of fine water, nice Iocatton.
One mila from town, halt mile to school.
Price $46 per acre, worth $60.· Age and
slcknes. demands' aale.

I. B. DAVIS .. SON.
Ell, City, Kansas.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A ROME?

No farmer .hould think of bU11ng a home
before leelng u. copy of THE V'AHM AND
REAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It culltalna the
Ia.rgest list of fa.rm landI, city property and
stocka of good. of any pa.per publlshen W"II

of Chicago. It reacbes 50,000 readera eRch

Issue, 85 per cent of whom are farnl�r8.
Everyone who has any property they wloh

to advertise will find thll journal one of
the best advertising premIums· published.
Advertising rale. 2c per word each Inser
tlon. Send 75c and we will mall you the

Journal for one year. or for 10c In Mlvel'
or atamps we will send It for two ulunths
(on trial and stOll It at the end of the two

montha unh'S8 you renew your subscription.
:t;ARM A.."1D REAL BSTATE JOUJUiAL,
Truer. Iowa.

HOM E I N MAN HAT T AIN
OJ:' Lands anywhere in Kansas see

Manhattan Realty Co., HULL &.

MOORE, Manhattan, Kan. You shoulll

buy this summer. Write us now.

LANDS THA'J' PAY 100 PER CENT .NIl:T A'l\NUAL lNCOlllll:.
In the Lower Pecos Valley we control selected Irrltl(Uled llinds. with per-

petual water rlgbts. which will. when properly farm"d. real"." the owner a net Income

of 1110 per cent each year. equal to the total cost ot the land the perpetual waler right.
The Lower Pecoa Valley Country comprlses that portion of the country Iyln.� be

tween New MexIco and the Rio Grande. at all elevation of 2.400 to 2.700 feet. "Ith a

resulatlon CalifornIa. climate; cool nlshtl. wIth dry. braclnK air. An abundance (,f

river Iprlng and artesIan water. The Idea.l pla.ce for homes and Investment. Can aell

in tra�11 to '."It any purchaser on eaay terms
Fflr further Information call on. or addr...l.
10it Wr8t 8evenl·h 8t.. ToPtlka, )[an.

,TUB HlCATH COl1lP"NV•. General A.ent•.

U.S.GOVERNMENT

LAND OPENING
Along Railroad in Montana
CONRAD-VALIER Project
6' Miles North of Great Falls. 70,000 acres of irrigat
ed land, �greglLted by the Uaited States under the

Carey Land Act, will be open to entry and settlement.

. $3.50 per acre do-w:n; balance in fifteen ye�ts' time
This land will be9.llntted by drawing at.Valier, Moatana,
a new railroad town, on Thursday, October 7, 1909.

You May Register for ThiA Drawing
by Power of Attorney.

If Yf:)U dfl nllt takela.nd after your number in drawn, it
costs notbilJ)!.

Title Can be Acquired by Only 30 Days' Residence
. Tlle'fe i" 1·10 sage brush or stumps 0. this land which
is ready for the plow. Reached over Grea1J Northern
or Burlington Railroads. For complete information
and blanks, call on or address

W. M. WAYMAN. • ...2 Security Baak BIU.• Minneapolis,
MIne .• or Valier. Montane.

�OOKS COUNTY LAND
One Hundred ,Farml for 1..te,

Write for Uatl.

C. H. DEWEY, .:.' Stockton, Kaa.
HOllIES AND INVESTMENTS

In reaoh of aU In a IrrOwlnlr locality. 'For
Information wrIte to

W1NN REALTY CO.,
Jetmore,

SALINE COUNTY.
160 acres In SaUne county. 60 acrel In

cultivation, no otber Improvementa. all fIne
pasture. Price UO.OO acre, 2tO acres Ballne
county. 80 In cultivation. all fenced, fair
Improvements. 'AI mile school anrl church.
$�5 per acre. "'1IJ. KINDT, Marquette. KIUl •

OTTAWA COUNTY.
Before YOli look around better get our

new 118t of farm lands. What have you to
exchange?
GRIMES & STULL, Minneapolis, KIUl.

GOOD UP TO DA·.rE stock ranch, SOO a.

cheap. 240 a. well Improved. $40 per a.

80 a. In good shape. $8,700. Lots of cheap
western land. nice little stock ot furnIture
In good town for sale or trude, Sale da.te.
solicited. P. J. GEORGE, Wayne, KaD.

THIRTY MILE� FROM KANSAS CITY

'Well Improved, 105 acres, 2 miles tow••
'AI mile t.o school. $3,000 cash. ba.lance· to
sutt ill 5 per' cent.

U. S. REALTY CO.,
ISllrlng Hm,

. JobnlHlu Co.. Kan8&ll.

GOOD IlOJ.\11l: (JHEAl'-100 acree, 180 In
eu Iu vauon, all fenced. S room house. barn, .

cow .hed. poultry house, well and wlnd-
<rnf l l, only 4 miles to R. R. where an eleva
tor will be built this summer. Will take a

S1l1all cash payn"",t ana gh'e 5 years on

balance. Price $2,500. KIRBEBG tit MIL
LKR. NeHs City. NeMs Co., Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN-
, �o acres 2 mUes Osage City, 66 a. In cul
tivation, 2 a. orchard. balance tame Rna

wtld grass pasture, 5 room house, good
cellar, bnrn for 10 head of' II1tock, B'ranary,
hen houae, hog and cattle shed8, plenty of
good water, .'AI mile to school. R. F. D.,
and phone. Price $4 5 pel' acre. For par
tlcula.rs write J. C. RArp, 08&se CIty, Kau.

217 Acre Fann Bargain
Three quarters of a. mUe southwest of

Anadarko, Okla. One 6 room house wltb
cave, cistern, well and windmill, barn for
20 horses Including large hay-loft a.nd
machln�ry shed. One hen house. One
granary, capacity 3,000 bushels. 130 a.cre.

In cultivation, balance grass and timber.
black sandy 102m land, joining Washita
river, all fenced h::t 30 acres, fine for truck
gardening. or alfolfa and corn. $S,500 clish
bnlance 2 years 7 per cent Interest. The
impro"ements consist of actual money ex

pended �4,500. To prove a bargain In this
about one yenr ago 160 acres '6 a mUe
east of above land 80ld for �43.000 being
lal<1 Ollt for an addition to the city of
Anadarlw. Tn'luh'e

HENRY SCi-lAFER,

18 R001\1 HOUSE.
Strictly modern, within 2 blocks, Ma.ln

and Dougl".. Wichita, Kan., a.1I furnished
In good shallc. Price $16,000. This prop

erty rent.s for $125 pc>r moo' $5,000 agalnat
the place. runs for 5 years. 6 per cent. Will
tuSltc the swellest Toomlng house In Kan
sas. ,�ITJ'.J.EN r:. BREKER, Boom 15.
·.rIU'ller Bldg., WIchIta, Kan.

S60 ACRES. 3 miles Geneva. Anderaon
Co... about half CUltivated, all but a few
am'eR nice tillable land. Near achool. Barn
for 32 horses, cribs a.nd gra.nary. Good 7-
room house, all buildings In good con<\ltlon.
Plenty of water and nice shade. Forced

sale, �40. H. B. GILES. Emporl". Kan.

SEE NESS COUNTY: ·340 acres, IS miles
from Ness City "nd 3'1.. miles from' ata.

tiOD on new line of railroad, 4 room atone

house, frome barn for S horoes. cottle

shed, 2 wells and windmills, a.1I well fenced
and cress fenced, 160 .... cuI t1vatlon, 100

a.cres of good alfalfa. Ia.nd, 10 acres In

alfalfa 40 rod. to schoo" al'l smooth, prIce
fOr short time, $16 per acre. LOHNES ..

CAliON. N�8 CIty, KIUl.

Every M.. is Entitled to a Slice .f
This Good Old Earth.

Sume Are Get.ting It; Some Are Net
Are you onp. that I. not? You ca.n get a

slice trom $10 to no per a.cre In the whoa.t
.belt. where they have fine loll. fine climate
and plenty of water If you ... 111 wrIte TEED

& ORRlS'1N, Jetmore. Kan .. for their list

of farm lar.·dll. They have something good.

CAN'T BE BEAT.

Sixty acres; joins Anthony, rich, level.
Chance to make money. Layout In bl�ck.

or build and have' fa.rm In town. Eighty
dollars per acre,

Eighty acres, one mile of Anthony, six
room house, barn. windmill, fine pla.ce.
Eighty dollara per acre. Call or wrIte

F. L. COI.LlNS,
IUaI E�tote BMber,

A..thon1. Kan_.

Wilson County Bargain.
160 acres of tine Ia.nd, 6 room atone

house a.nd barn. never fa.l1Ing spring, 100
Acres In cultivation, balance pasture and
me9flow, near school, chUrch ana on R.
F. D. Natural gos on farm. Price $30.00
per Rc:re. Easy terms. Write

W T. DEWESSE.
Neodesha. K.........

BI R.eno, Oklahoma

HELLO FARMERSI
Have you read my lI.t of GREENWoO

CO. FARMS T The belt corn, altai fa, ClOY:
. cattle and ho" country In tbe west. Fine
blue Item paltures. Write for 1111 and

�:8�O P. D. STOl1GHTOlll, lIIad1lllll,

BARGAINS In Kansas Lands.
a

MOI"':'I. county. mile from Itatlon. 1�5 I'
eultwarton, 2 letl of Improvements, $66 pe�
acre. Other farms of any number of ecr••
In Dickinson, Marlon, Kiowa, Gove, FOrd
Rush, Ness a.nd Sherman counties at "Il"lou;
prlccI, according to location. Lands boom.
Ing prices advancing.
ROUT. 8UTHI!l!,\LAND. Herlnstoll. Kno.
SHARON VALLBY ALFALFA FARMS.
.Cholce corn and alfalfa farms tar sal,

In Bal'ber cOURty. KanBIUI. Crop faUur..
unknown. Write for partlcularl anti list.
Addre..

WILI.·IAM PALMER,
Medicine Ladl'8, �an.u•.

WBI,L IMPROVED 884 acre farm, Jefrer.
son Co.. Kan.. 2 miles stattcn, 4 miles town
of 1,600 population. 60 miles Kansas Clly
50 mllel St. JOleph. Mo.. 24 mile" Topeka:
220 acres dry bottom. tine for alfalf,,; th';
I. a lInall at S60 per acre, tim .. on $S,OOO, If
dellre<l. ADAMS BROS, .. IlAMM, Atcbl.
SOD, Kaa. While
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A CLAY COlJNTY SNAP-2tO acres, I
·mlle. from Wakefield. 6 room house, ecltar,
ctstern, cob houae, hen house, barn for l!
head borses and cows, Implement ahed, hog
ahllds, well. wind mill, good water; 200
under cultivation. to pasture, 60 fine eneek
bottom. nice alta.lfa field, hog tight. shad.
and wa.ter for hogs, balance nice laying up.
land. MUlt be sold SOOIl. A barsaln ror
some one. Write at. once. Price $13,601'
J. C. WEAVER, Wokefltlld, KIUl.

KANSAS CORN, WHEAT AND ALFA U'A
LA."1D.

Beaut.lful SmIth Co. Improved farrnr
an" 20,000 acrel unimproved laild In Co.
manche Co. now being surveyed and ready
for .ettlement In a short time·. Buy now at
..ealonable Tlrlr.el and terms. Double your
money before Ion.... Can use some good pa·
per on approved securltle1 ae caeh. Write
me and do It now. for Ust, delcrl'ptlons snd
prices.

VARL G. ANDERSON,
Ath"l. Kan!'ift�.

MAKE $1,000 PROFIT.

.160 acres, good smooth land. 40 a",·c. In

cultivation, bala.nce hay and pasturc; one

I
mile to R. R. town; 6-room hOllse, bar,n. Olc.,
good water, orchard. all fenced. Gl..es now

for '&,500; $1.600 cash will. handle. We

guarantee this farm to be \\,ol·th SG,5nO

I
now. Get busy and aee this.

)ULLS RE.\'L ESTATE AGENCY,
Room 817. Borne8 BuildIng. WIchita. 1W.

I
.

1160 Acres-.$50
160 acres well Improved.

CUltivation, 30 a('rc� pasture, balance mow'

land and Umber, 1,6_ mile fl'onl SCi1001 I)n

R. F. D.. t ..,;o good wells, creek runs on

land. Price $50 per acre. \Vrlte the owner·

Box 315. Neodesha, Kan.
2110 A()J.U: 80'l'l'OM I'ARM .'on �,U.E

CIlEAl'.
100 acres now undel' cultivation and ID

tama srBlla, balance In pasture. 50 a'''"

ef which could be fa.rmed. ThIs Is a dark
laom loll that prod�es fine crops Bndd
doea not overflOW It haw a very tine bo ,

of timber and everlasting water. A 6 ..oo�
houae. )llellty of barn and ahed room, go

k
lots maklnK It an Ideal farm and .Ioe

ranch. Thll farm Is located t * miles fr:;
a town of 600 peoDle and on a fino ro .

Price If sold soon $40.00 lIer acre. FO:
further Information write or call on J.• '

WlT.J!ION. M....-. K.....

EXCHANGE COLUMN,
If You Want

a. Quick deal. lIat your trading property VI��
U8. We trade while the other fellOW .Ie�,,,,
We have exchanges for land, merchaa

u!
live atock. or anythIng of Ta.lue. TI')' .

NEFF REALTY CO"
Olathe,

To Sell or Trade for Land.
A nice clean s�ock of furniture, h.rl�;·I��

Rnd undertaking goods, alflo 1 store uU

lng, 2 apartments 40x42, 1 rdsidence, .n�;;
4 rooms. This Is the only lluBlne." 01

d
kind In a. live, little town In GI·."'I\'·o'
county. \Vrlte 01' call on

G. K. J�CKSON LAND
Eureka, aWar

01 C
tUre,
large
In

but
trtlm
from
ThIs
Illan.
wor1·
thesl
On

aho\l
bras
herd
In n1
Sent:
the

Tnadee Wanted
h sindirect from owners of farms, rancr ed' I'ar.

come property. merchandlle and hor 'roP'
stocks, hotels. IITery stock•. I.lst your, �'on.
erty with UI. giving com.plete deser /' no
We can Ket what 10U want. No.R e;.
pa.:y. Buyera wanted for good farn·

BERBIE REAIl ESTATE AOENOf,
Eld"........ K�

500 ·TRADES.
We ha.ve the larg""t· lilt of ra�j.::

....nch... Income property. merchan!1fIII
ha.roware. hotels, IIverle8, etc.. of an'� your
In the Weet. We print deacrlptfon 0

ou'
property on ollr list. a'nd we '11'111 ret ..J,.nl
good hOIl_t tr�e of juat what y...

8RAHAM IIROTJIBBS,
Eldonwlo, .

6&n.... ·


